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ggcltir IlMwtlc ItoionwiM 8tudl«» of Orwntln n d  Kel«ted 8i>«cla« 
N. H. Rm «
■A Ml«ct;lon of tranaltlon petal coaplaxea includlnc llfanda of tho 
typ* *8*n-3** •• “ Sn.Pb: n • 0-8) ware prepared and 
studied uainc aultlnuelear N.N.R. speotrosoopy. TIm  work concentrated 
on the algna of apln-apln coupllnc conatanta, and the techniques used to 
detemlne these ware nultlple resonance experlnanta of the type X-(Y,H) 
where X and Y were a wide ranta of nagnetically active nuclei. In 
particular cases these experlwents also yielded the Mffnltudes and the 
asslgnMnts of coupllnc constants. Variants In the tllBPT pulse sequence 
were developed to overcowe problens of Insensitivity, and variable 
tewperatura N.N.R. was utilised In the study of fluxlonal woleculoa.
The pattern of reduced cotnUnc instants b^wsen the wafnetlcally 
active nuclei. In particular “ ■8n(^*’sn) and was dataralned. 
The behaviour of theaa coupllu constants (and their alfna) la slnllar 
to that prevloualy noted for In analafous tranaltlon notal-phosiNtlne 
coaplexes. The feonatrlcal dependence of the slgna of the reduced 
coupllnc constants are dlscusaed In terws of the dowlnance of the Perwl- 
contact aeehanlsw. These results are tasted acalnat the predictions of 
both a) the Janeson and Gutowsky and h) the Pople and Sentry theories of 
lone ranee coupllnc Interactions.
The slcns of various coupllnc constants were also detemlned for 
jli£-phosphlna tln(IV) totraballde conplexes. ^R(SnP) and *K(PP) 
exhibited behaviour Inconsistent with that previously observed In other 
tln-phesphorns and transition netal-phosphlne coaipounds. These 
observations are discussed In terns of savaral nolecular bondlnc nodels.
It It a privilagt and a plaaaura to be abla to rooord ay 
appraclatlon of tho bolp and aneouragaaent I bava racalvad tbrougbout 
tbla atudy froa ay anparvlaor Profaaaor Nllllaa NcParlana, abo auggaatad 
tba Initial U n a  of aork and abo baa boon a eonatant aourco of guldanea 
and Inaplratlon avar tinca.
I aonld alao Ilka to tbank Or. I. Colqnhoun for bit balpful 
dlacotalona on a rango of topica. Dr. B. Wood for bla balp In rocordlng 
a o M  of tba N.N.R. apootra and Lorralna Lacay for tba typing of tbit 
tbaala.
In addition I would Ilka to tbank tba Innar Iiondon Bducatlon 
Authority for tba award of a Raaoarob Aaalatantablp.
It
Stat— nt of Advanced Studlw
Tha author haa attandad and contrlbutad to nany national and 
Intarnatlonal naatlnga of the Royal Society of Chaelatry, In particular 
thoae aaaoclatad «1th N.N.R. apactroacopy and varloua aapacta of group 
IV and transition uatal chanlatry. Throughout tha study constant 
refarance «as nada to relevant publications such as specialist 
Periodical Reports In Nuclear Magnetic Resonance, Journal of Magnetic 
Resonance etc., and tbe Dalton Transactions of the Journal of the 
Chealcal Society, the Journal of Organoaetalllc Chealstry and other 
Journals «ere consulted regularly In order to keep abreast of the lateat 
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Nncloar spln-opln eooplinf ooonro nhon two nolghbourlng nnelol, 
which poosoos Inhoront ancnlnr noaontun or tpln, Intornct to that 
dlffaroat conblnatlMia of allowod apla autoo dlffor In total andrgy.
Spln-apln ooopllnc providoa an laportant aouroa of Inforaatlon 
ahoot tho natnro of tho bondlnc In aoloculoa. Although choalcal ahifta 
ahow how naay Inoqulualont ebaalcal attaa thoro aro la a aolacalo: froa 
apln-apln coupling data tha aoquanoo of atoaa can ofton ba dadncad. A 
apln-apln coupling Intoraotloo gonorally ladleataa that tha nudai 
Inuolvad ara oonnactod via a nuahor of ehoalcal honda. Baplrlcal 
eorrolatloaa havo boon oatabllahod to ahow that curtain orloatatlona of 
boada botwoon two oouplad n u d a i  load to coupling oonatanta of 
dlatlnotlvo nagnltndo and alga. Tbo phanoaonon of apla-apla ooupllng la 
obaarvad la H.N.R. apoctra aa lina apllttlnga. Oapandlag on tho 
natural abundanco of tha nuolol Involvod, tho apllttlng pattoma duo to 
apln-apln coupling aro aa Indication of tho anabor of nudai which 
occupy o^lvalont altea In a aolocule.
^ * 1<I** providing an Inalght Into aolacular atructura, tbo way In 
which apln-apln coupling conatanta and apllttlng pattama vary with 
teaparatura can bo uaod to atody nolocnlar dynaalca. Alao tha affacta 
other ohangaa In tho nolacular anvlronnont o.g. aolvant polarity aro 
**^ *^i* rofloctad by alllod ohangoa In tba coupling oonatanta and 
apllttlng pattama.
Finally apla-apla coupling conatanta, aa an Indicator of aloctronlc 
dlatrlbatlon, provide a teat for quantitativa tbaorlaa of ohanlcal 
bonding and a baronator for changoa In atonic hybrldliatlon and
•ffacttv* nucUar oharga. It la thla aapact which la tha prlaa eoncarn 
of tha praaant thaala.
Tha doalnant aachanlaa la dlpola-dlpola conpllnf whara tha nuclaar 
aplna Intaract dlractly 'through opaca'. In Isotropic fluids howavar. 
this Is avoragad to sarò by rapid aolacnlar notion roorlantatlng tho 
Intarnuolaar axas. Thara than ranalna a snail Isotropic Interaction 
batMoan tha nuclaar spina, which la transnlttad via tha (nalnly valanca) 
alactrons of tha nolacula. Tha flrat nuclaus parturba tha alactrons and 
thasa In turn affact tba nagnatlo flald at tha second nuclaus. Spin- 
spin coupling constants can tharaforo be uaad to study tha behaviour of 
bonding alactrona.
Tba energy of tha Interaction Is given by tba aquation.
B • hJ I . I“a b  " a b  *A’ ‘b ( 1 . 1 )
whara •»AB Is the spin-spin coupling constant botwaen nuclaus A and B, h 
Is Planck's constant and I Is tha nuclaar spin angular nonantua. If tha 
lowest energy configuration has tha nuclear spins antl-parallal (l.e. 
tha scalar product I^. I^ Is negativo) to give a negative value of B^, 
aust be positive.
Tba Dirac Vector nodal gives the slnplast reprasantatlon of a spin- 
spin coupling Intoractlon. Tba nuclaus-aloctron Interactions In tlie HT 
nolacula provide a basic exanple.
r— u
In PIO l.I one electron It cloee to the proton, It being probable 
that the other will be cloae to the triton. The aoat atable 
configuration, given the Feral contact Interaction (see later), will be 
that In which the hydrogen nucleus and adjacent electron liave anti­
parallel spina. According to the Pauli exclusion principle, the two 
electrons In the aolecular orbital will have opposite spins. Due to the 
Feral-contact Interaction, the trltlua nucleus and Its associated 
electron will also tend to have anti-parallel spins. Therefore the 
lowest energy configuration Is where the nuclear spins are anti­
parallel. The Dirac Vector aodel therefore predicts that all one bond 
coupling constants for nuclei with positive aagnetogyrlc ratios are 
positive. The predictions of this slaple aodel do not hold true for 
every case, as one bond coupling constants of negative sign are 
known.*•*
A coaplete general theory of coupling Interactions was first given 
by Raasey^. The theory shows that Indirect spin-spin coupling, as seen 
In the high resolution N.N.R. of Isotropic non-vlscous fluids. Is due to 
three types of nucleus-electron Interaction:-
1) An Interaction between the nuclear nagnatlc aoaent and the aagnetlc 
field produced by the orbital notion of the electrons (The Orbital 
Tern).
The Interaction between the nuclear nagnetlc aosMnt and the spin 
aagnetlc nonent of an oxtranuclaar electron (The Spln-Dlpolar 
Tern).
The Interaction between the spin nagnetlc aonents of the nucleus 
and an electron In the region of the nucleus. This Is slallar to 
the spln-dlpolar tens, except It concerns the finite electron 
density In the region of the nucleus (The Feral-Contact Tern).
2 )
3)
Theoretical expreselons for all three contrlbutlona Include a tern 
'^ Y * ^ Mgnetofyrlc ratio and X and Y denote the coupled
nuclei). Y can be either poaltlve or negative depending on the 
nucleua. Hence X X .
A y can M k e  a poaltlve or negative contribution to 
the coupling conatant. Pople and Santr/* defined a reduced coupling 
conatant K, which renovea thla tera leaving the part due to the 
electronic environnent of the coupled nuclei.
(XY) 4 « (XY) ( 1 . 2 )
(Since and m y  be of different algna It ahould be noted
that. In double reaonanca experlnenta to conpare the algna of coupling 
conatanta. the relative algna of the K'a are obtained. Thla la 
Inportant for aevaral nuclei dealt nlth In thla theala).
Pople and Santry^ conalderad the three above contrlbutlona In terna 
of nolecular orbital theory for coupling Involving elenenta of the flrat 
row of the periodic table. They ahowed that generally the Peml-Contact 
tern nakea the donlnant contribution to the apln-apln coupling. The 
orbital tern naltee no contribution, except where ll-bondlng la Involved. 
The orbital and apln-dlpolar tama are both proportional to a tarn 
Involving a conblnatlon of 2£  bond ordera and the product <r“®>^< r”®>0, 
•bore <r la the mean Inverae cube of the nuclaua-electron dlatance 
for a 2£ orbital on aton A. Evaluation of theae terna ahowed then to be 
negligible conparad to the Peml-contact tarn. A poaalbla exception to 
thla could be the nolecule P2 , where the large value of 
<r~^>p nay lead to a nore algnlflcant contribution tram the apln-dlpolar 
tarn. Except In caaaa where nultlple bonding la Involved and for 
coupllnga Involving fluorine, where the orbital and apln-dlpolar
contribution« can becoae significant, Pople and Santrjr'a conclusion that 
the Peml-contact tern Is donlnant 1« usually assuned to apply even when 
heavier nuclei are Involved.
Given the donlnance of the Feml-contact tern and neglecting the 
other terne, the reduced coupling constant can be expressed as:-
'(XY)' 64 W> i»ns.y<«)|* T n e . / H xy (1.3)
Where fl Is the Bohr nagneton, | ^  (0)| la the s electron density at 
the nucleus X for the ns valence orbital, and 




S s . x  *^i«.y *^ i«.if *^i«.v
ii)
(1.4)
(Bj -  B ,)
where ^  L-C.A.O. coefficiente of the s type orbitals centered
on X for aolecular orbitals and (Bj - B|) la the triplet excitation 
energy fro« the 1 th occupied «olecular orbital to the J th unoccupied 
■olecular orbital. The physical Interpretation of the «utual 
polarlsablllty Is that It represents the change In electron density In 
Sy when the energy of Sy Is changed and vice-versa. The sign of 
rssldes In the «utual polarlsablllty, since It Is the only tens which 
can be either positive or negative. It Is a suaswtlon of a nunber of 
tar«« and the sign of each tar« depends on the product of the 
coefficients In equation (1.4).
For the Isoelectronlc tetrahedral species BH^', CH^, only one
excitation contributes to X. The product of the coefficients 1« 
positive and therefore 1« predicted to be poaltlve. Increasing In
value fro« B to N In line with the Increasing ¿-electron densities at 
the nuclei for the valance shell atonic orbitals. For the nolecule HF 
two excitations contribute to R. They are of opposite sign and given
that the energy difference between ^ and £  orbitala ia large, the 
negative t e n  doalnatea (it haa a analler excitation energy).
Therefore ia predicted to be negative. Nlth nuclei euch aa
phoephorua the energy of the 3£ orbital ia auch that ^K(PC) and *K(PP) 
can be poaltlve or negative.
An alternative approach to the rationallxatlon of trenda In the
slgna of coupling conatanta of directly bonded nuclei acroat the 
oP
periodic table, le that^Jaaeaon and Outowaky^. They propoaed. given the 
doBlnance of the Feral-contact Interaction, that the reduced coupling 
conatant between two directly bonded nuclei. X and Y. could be 
repreaented by the product of the nucleua-electron contact interactlona.
"(XY)
The algn of la poaltlve If both S, and Sy are of the aaae algn,
and negative If S, and Sy have different algna. S, and Sy are aade up 
of two parta.
(l.S)
- S_(a) ♦ S_ (core pol) ( 1 . 6 )
where Sj^(a) ia the direct Feral-contact tera cauaed by £-electron 
denalty of the bonding electrona at the nuclaua. The aecond tera la 
cauaed by apin polarlaation of core £-alectrons by an electron in a 
bonding orbital. Sj,(a) la poaltlve and la the doalnant tern. If the 
atoB aaploya orbitala with an appreciable £-charactar In bonding (a.g. 
carbon). In caaea where orbitala of high £-character are uaed In 
bonding (e.g. fluorine) It la auggeated that S, (core pol) la doalnant. 
In the caae of fluorine Sp (core pol) la negative leading to an overall 
6y. Jaaeaon and Outowaky auggeat there la a change over 
between the two caaea aoaawhere In the region of Group V and VI. For a 
nucleua auch aa phoaphorua In an Interaedlate group, Sp nay take either 
aign depending on auch factora aa the hybrldltatlon atate (P*^^ or P^)
and the electronegativity of the eleaenta to which it la bound. For 
exaiVle ^K(PH) la Invariably poaltlve (P*" or p' )^. whereae *K(PC) can 
be negative (P***) or poaltlve (p'^ ).*
An exception to the above ratlonallxatlon la NejP-PNej (^J(®*P®*P) 
- -179.7Hx) which hae* a negative ^K(PP). In thla caae Sp nuat be the 
aaae for both phoaphorut nuclei In the aolecule. and thla would lead to 
a poaltlve ^K(PP), Irreapective of the relative Iwportance of Sp(x) and 
(core pol). In general the approach of Pople and Santry la uaed when 
rationalizing coupling conatanta of directly bonded nuclei*, rather than 
that of Jaaeaon and Outowaky.
It la poaalble to alapllfy equation (1.4) by ualng an average 
energy approxlaatlon to reaove the dlfflcultlee aaaoclated with the 
calculation of Individual excitation energlee. By aaaunlng conatant 
valuaa of alnglet excitation energlee an average excitation energy AE, 
la Introduced and la replaced hy
Hjjy - Ab '1  P*
S(X) S(Y) (1.7)
where P*,S(*)S(/) la the S(X) - S(Y) bond order. Thla corraaponda to an
earlier derivation by McConnell'', and leada to valuea of X, . which are
I A T  f
alwaya poeltlve and are linearly related to the ¿-character of the 
hybrid orbltala uaed by X and Y In bonding. General application of tbla 
alapllflcatlon la not juatlfled, alnce nay Im  poaltlve or negative, 
but In a nunbar of caaea, auch aa for BH^~, CH^, it can be uaed to
predict certain trenda In the coupling conetanta.
1»
1-2 rwtore Affecting SPln-Snln Counllnx Between Dlrtbctfby; Bound Nuclei
1. Hybridization
Although It la not generally valid to wake the average energy 
approxlaatlon, the aodlfled veralon of equation (1 .3) ahowa the 
laportant Influence of hybridization on coupling
l v i t ' » ’ h  l v y ' » ’h  <■■•1
’’*S(X) 8(Y) >>y »* X « * y  where a*)f It the i-cheracter
of the hybrid orbital uaed by X In the X-V bond, to eaphaalae the 
dependence on the ^'Character of the a -bond between the nuclei, and 
therefore upon the hybrldltatlon. Thle It llluatrated by valuta of 
and ^J(“ *Sn*®C) given In table 1.1 (N.B. le
negative which accounta for the negative tlgn of ^J(*^®Sn^®C) In thle 
table).
Tible 1.1
Dependence of ^J(^®CX) on Hybrldlaatlon
Molecule Hybrldliatlon o*c X *J(*®CX)/Hz
Ethane 111® V d V iad.9 (a)
Ethane V s 188.d (a)
Ethyne U V a V ad8 .7 (a)
H3C-SnBr3 V d “ »Sn -8d0.0 (b)
AC>C-S(nBr3 Ifi ^/a “ ®Sn -laao.o (b)
a) Proa ref. 8, b) froa ref. 9.
The predlctlona of equatlona eucb aa (1.8) are leaa eucceaaful where one 
or both nuclei have lone-palra of electrona with appreciable i- 
charactar.
The i-character of a aolecular orbital can be affected by changea 
In the hybrldliatlon of one of the atoaa. If a aubatltuant on an atoa X 
la replaced by a wore electronegative one, the hybrldlaatlon of X la 
altered ao that the orbital directed towarda the aubatltuent contalna 
■ore £-character. Tbla concentrataa electron donalty at a greater 
dlatance fro* X (l,e. nearer to the aubatltuant). Thla producea an 
Increaae In the ¿-character of orbltala directed towarda the other
•ubttltuvnt* (• lone pair will occupy an orbital of hlttaor i-character). 
and thareforo a variation In o V  The electronic tcreenln« of atoa X 
will aleo be affected by the electnq^netatlvlty of its aubatltuente. An 
Increase In their electronegativity reduces the electron density around 
X. leading to a reduction In screening, giving an Increase In the 
effective nuclear charge on X. This In turn leads to an Incrsase In 
|t  n.df (0)j*. Both these effects act In the sane direction, producing 
an Increase In the coupling constant. Since It Is not possible to tell 
which effect doalnatee, i-characters cannot be reliably derived froa 
coupling constants axcept In special clrcuastances.
The hybridisation of X Is also altered by Increasing the 'bulk of 
Its substituents. This tends to increase the Interbond angles between 
the substituents, which aeans that the bonds to the bulkier substituents 
will contain wore ^-character. Tbs reaalnlng bonds will have a reduced 
proportion of ¿-character.
To suaaarlse, an Increase In the electronegativity of substituents 
on X, will Inoreass the ¿-orbital contribution froa X to the X-Y bonding 
aolecular orbital (a^K) and the ¿-electron density at the nucleus 
* I '^ns,)f^®^| **** "** being an Increase In the coupling
constant. Placing bulkier substituents on X will reduce the ¿-orbital 
contribution to the X-Y coupling constant decraaslng the coupling
constant.
CMitlBtt Between Muclel Over Two Or Mors Bonds.
Nhen coupling constants *J(X«Y), where another atoa Intervenes 
between the coupled nuclei are considered, the nature of the Intervening 
atoa (N) and the bond angle X-M-Y aust ba taken Into consideration as 
This Increase In the nuaber of variables aakes quantitative 
rationalisation of trends very difficult.
Thm Dirac Vector Model can be extended to cover coupling over t m  
or More bonda, e.g. In the Molecule HOT thorn In PIO. l.II.
no. l.II
Tbe aane conalderatlona epply to thè electron-nucleua (Perni- 
contact) and electron-electron (Paull principie) Interactlona. In each 
two-electron noleculer orbitai. Nhere another aton Intarvenea, tbe 
Interactlona botMeea electrona In dlfferent orbitala. In tbe reglón of 
tbe Intervenlng nuclei nuat be coneldered. Hund'a rule atatea tbat aucb 
electrona abould bave parallal opina, Inplylng overall a negative 
coupllng conatant. By extandlng tbla argunent It predieta tbat tbe algn 
of tbe reduead coupllng conatant m11 1 ternate aa thè nuaber of bonda
aeparatlng tbe conpled nuclei la Increaaed. Slnce tbare nuat be a 
Hund-type Interaction at eacb Intervenlng aton for trananlaalon of apln 
Infomatlon, a rapld attanuatlon In tbe^ of J la pradlcted aa thè nuaber
la. ^J(*H*H) la Indeedof bonda aeparatlng the coupled nuclei Increaae 
negative for CHj groupa with an bybrldlxed carbon aton, but there 
are naay eonpounda In which two-bond ooupllnga are poaltlve***.
Aa attenpt to account for ganlnaljMupllng conatanta waa Introduced 
by Janaaon^* aa an axtenalon of tbe rationale propoaad for coupling 
between directly bonded nuclei by Janeaon and Outowaky^, which waa 
dlacuaaed earlier. The genlnal coupling la conalderod In terna of the 
contact Interaction, dividing the contrlbutlona to ^K(XNY) Into throe 
parta. Theae daacrlbe the nature of the X-N bond (Sy) and tbe N-Y (Sy)
10
bond with rospoet to trnntfor of nuclear spin inforwatlon botween the X 
nucleua and the Y nnoleua. Theae are alallar to the terwa in equation 
(1.6). The third terw • iunctlon of one- and two-centre 
Integrala, deacrlblng the tranafer of electron apln inforwatlon frow the 
X bondlnc orbital la the X-X bond to the Y bonding orbital In the X-Y 
bond. Theee are related to the reduced coupling conetaat by:
**(XXY) O O  »X V  'XXY
Since and 8^  rapreaent Interactlona corraapoadlng to coupling of 
directly bonded nuclei, the alga of can be predicted If the algn 
cf fgjff la known. In wany caaaa It would appear that la negative 
when the X-X-Y bond angle la between SO* and 110*. For tetrahadrally 
hybrldlaed carbon la negative for X - H. C. SI, Sn, Pb, Cd, Kg, 
and alao for X • the algne of S^ and Sg being poaltlve, and In 
(XegSnlgCK, ^K(SnSn) la negative*^, *R(8aC) being poaltlve*^. 
Bxoeptlona to thla eay be found If X baa an electron lone pair, a.g.
.(Ill ).
r w t m  Affectlng Spln-Snln Counllne Betwaen Xuclel Senarated Sv 
Three Or Xore Sonda.
1. Plhedril angla Deoendence
In aaturated X-C-C-Y fragwenta the valué of *J(XY) dependa 
orltlcally upon the dlbedral angla 0, ahown In Plg. l.III.
W .  M U
vlew along C-C bond
Thla dependence prlnarlly raaulta fron varlatlona In the Interaction of
11
C-X and C-Y orbital* aa tb* dlhodral aagl* 1* ebaacad^*. Thl* 1* 
daaerlbMI adaquatoly by a Rarplu* «quatloii of tb* ganaral fora:- 
*J(XY) “ A CO* 2 §  * M CO* 0 ♦ C (1.10)
Nb*r* A,B and C ar* aaplrloal oonatanta, gonorally B 1* nagatlv* and 
|a | > |B| . Nhor* X and Y ar* proton*. A, B and C bav* tb* approxlaat* 
vain** 4.0 Ma, -0.5 H* and 4.S Xi raapaetlvaly. Plg. i.iv *b om tb* 
Xarplu* enrv* ralatlac 0 to ’j(^B*K).
« 0 - i iv
Tb*r* ar* daator* la naine tbl* approaeb, aine* tb* Karpln* aodol la 
oaly «alld la tb* abaoao* of oloctronogatlv* aubotltnont* and dopartnr* 
froa totrabadral anclo* at carbon. Tb* rolatlv* laefc of data abont 
tbroo-bond coopllac oonatanta otbar tbaa *J(*i*0) aaka* It dlfflcnlt to 
ACSX£ tb* applloablllty of Karplaa-typ* rolatloaablp*. Thorofor* 
Xarpln* typa aqnatlon* ar* not gonaral for nnolol otbor tbaa bydrofon, 
altbonfb tboy bava boon davolopad for aavoral otbor nota of nnolol 
inclndlac *J(**P*X). »J(«pl»c)»<. *J(»»c“ »0n)» and >J(“ »8n*D)*», and 
bav* baoa poatalatod for ^J(*^*Sa***Sn)**.
IB
S) Lang » « M » CoUDllM
Th« t*ra 'lone rue»'' coupllnc i« «wllad iriMii th* coupled nuolol
oro ••parotod by ooro than thraa ehaalcal bonds. In saturatod ---
lone rania proton-proton coupllnc constants ara lanarally ssm I I  (oftan 
aacllglbla) and often highly ataraospaolflo. Tha optlntss path for such 
coupling appears to be a planar slg-tag chain, sea Fig. i.v.





*J(*H*I) S-ognatorlal-4 equatorial 1.0
a-aquatorlal-4 axial 0.48
a-aquatorlal-5 äquatorial 0.0




They u y  be deecrlbed In terne of epln correlation between electrona in 
different bonde. Path a) conalata of two vicinal orbital Interactlona, 
aa In the deacrlptlon of the dihedral angle dependence, and leade to a 
negative contribution to *J(^h ‘h ). Path b) conelata of a genlnal
orbital interaction (eoe PIO. l.II) and a vicinal orbital interaction 
loading to a poaltlve contribution to *J(^H^H)^nay be of either aign; 
path b) doalnatea for the ilg-iag chain configuration giving a poaitlve 
algn and Maxlnua Mgnltnde.
3) Coupling via B-electrone
H-electrona way be Involved in nuclear apln-apln coupling in 
unaaturated eyateaa. The obeorved coupling conatant can bo written aa 
the eua of two parte J and Since the D -electron diatrlbutlona
have nodee at the nuclei they cannot contribute to the contact tern. It 
la therefore neceaaary to Introduce apln correlation between H andO 
electrona. Thle aane interaction accounta for hyperflne coupling 
between protone and unpaired electrona in the B.S.R. of related free 
radicala. Three typea of o-II exchange repulalon have to be conaldered.
a) Acetylenic - the o electron on H la atablllxed in the anti-parallel 
orientation to the n-elactron on C for a H-C» group.
b) Bthylenlc - the anti-parallel orientation la atablllfed for a
" ^ C  • group. 
fr
c) Allyllc - in thla caae the parallel orientation la atablllxad.
Por the caaa of propane (PIO. l.VII), both allyllc (c) and 
ethylenlc (b) Interactlona nuat be conaldered and la




SlDc* O-alactron «yatMM ara oftan dalocalltad, apln corralatlon 
■ay occur for alactrona at atoaa aaparatad by u n y  chaalcal boada, 
■aklnc coupling via H-alactrona laportant In long ranga coupling. Thla 
la aho«n by tba coapound CHgCaccvCCscaiflIaiilcb baa a coupling ovar nlna 
bonda of rj(IglH) - 0.4 Hi. Although 0.4 Hi la a anali coupling, It la 
larga ahan ona conaldara that nlna chaalcal bonda aaparata tha couplad 
nudai. Coupling via H-alactrona aay ba Inportant for nudai othar 
than protoni. Analoguaa bava baan dr a m  bataaan Oj(Iglg) allanaa and 
®-I(^^*SnlH) and ®J(H®SnII*Sn) In allanyl atannana|l^. It haa alio baan 
uaad to account for larga valuaa of ^J(H*SnI®C) In unaaturatad 
apaclaa.IO
4) Throuah-anaca coudlna
Thla la Boat oftan Invokad to account for (F.F) Intaractlona ahara 
tha nudai ara foraally aaparatad by aavaral bonds. A saal-oaplrlcal 
approach la takan ahlch bast dascrlbas (H.H) Intaractlona of thla typa.
“(AB) ■ » »A <*8a s b ’*
®gasg !• *b* overlap Integrai batman valance i  orbitala of at om 
A and B and the constant la datonlnad axparlmntallyl*. For (F, F) 
Intaractlona tha through space contributions dapand on the overlap of
xs
lone pair jj-orbltale*®. There ia little or no evidence for thla type of 
■ecbanlan Involving tin** or other group IV eleMnta, although It la 
quite likely that through-apace Sn-P coupling could be Inportant In 
certain altuatlona.
The theoretical dlaouaalon of nuclear apln-apln coupling given In 
thle chapter appllee prlaarlly to coupling Interactlone between lighter 
eloncnte auch ae *H and **C, which belong to the flret row of the 
periodic table. Although there la little theoretical and United 
experlnental evidence It la generally aaauned that the Feral-contact 
nechanlaa alao donlnatee the apln-apln coupling of heavier eleaenta and 
that aany of the other factora dlacueaed earlier nay alao apply. Thle la 
the approach that haa been taken In thla theale. However for heavier 
eleaente relatlvlatlc effecta becnae algnlflcant and It haa bean pointed 
out that the ralatlvlatlc analogue of Raaaey'a theory ahould be uaad**. 
In thla altuatlon It la uaefol to know the algna of coupling conatanta 
Involving heavier eleaanta, and In the caae of thla theala the algna of 
varloua coupllnga, principally Involving tin have been Inveatlgatad.
*•» Coupling Conatanta "j(Hy) (H - ***8n, *”^Pb; Y - other — g».Mo
nucleua; n > 1 )
In thla review eaphaala haa been given to two-bond and longer-range 
coupllnga, aa well aa to coupllnga which Involve nuclei other than *H 
and **C. except In the caae of nany-bond coupllnga which have novel 
intervening atona.
A greater volune of Information exlata for ***Sn compared to *°^Pb 
apln-apln coupling conatanta. Thla la reflected In the prevloua revlawa 
lead**'** N.N.R. and In the reporta of apln-apln 
coupling conatanta given In Raporta on H.H.R.*® Of
IS
the*« the review of *^*Sn-10IR paraaetere by Nrackaeyer* givee the aoet 
coaprebenelve coverage of **®Sn coupling conatante and ae euch fora* a 
general atartlng point for the ***Sn part of tbla review.
One-Bond Coupllnae
One-bond coupling conatante are probably the beat underetood due to 
the abeence of Intervening atone and have tberefora generated the noat 
Intereat concerning the theoretical prediction and experlnental 
detemlnatlon of their abaolute eigne. Both Kennedy and NcParlan«,^* 
and Jaaeaon^* have tabulated the known eigne of group IV one-bond 
coupling*.
In aany caaea the ratio *K(SnX):*K(PbX) reflect* the relative elxea 
of|T(0)|2. However thl* relatlonahlp break« down for coupling* to 
electronegative and polarleable elaaenta where It 1« neceeaary to 
conelder change* In the nutual polarleablllty,
*J(II^ H)
For conpounda of the type *p_^SnH^ (a • 1-4, R - aryl, alkyl), 
*J(***Sn*H) ehowa the expected trend* concerning the nuaber, bulk and 
electronegativity of R.*’®* R(SnH) la poeltlve for theae coupllnga^^. 
SnHg , where ^J(^^®8n^H) • 109.4 Hx la an exception due to the electron 
lone-pair on tln*^.
Only two value« of *J(*®'^Pb*H) are known, one for lle3PbH®® (2379 
Hx) and on* for PbH^ (jeSB Hx) which haa a poaltlve l^p^g)
^J(M*®C)
In general, good correlation* between the coupling conatant and the 
l-charact«r and/or effective nuclear change of the central atoa are 
found for *J(^**8n * ® C ) H o w e v e r  the relatlonahlp with tin and 
carbon hybrldlxatlone can break down In unuaual altuatlona, for axaaple 
In p^-CgHg tin (II) cowpounde* or RjHn'Ll* (R - He**, Ph®’). *K(8nC) 1«
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generally poaltlve except In ItegSn'Ll* where *K(SnC) la negative^
since aoat of the tin ^-character raaldea In an electron lona-palr.
It would appear that generally followa the aaae
pattern aa *J(^^*Sn^*C)**. However due to the greater polarlaablllty of 
lead anoaallea are wore likely to occur In unuaual altuatlona. For 
exaaple ^K(PbC) ie alao generally poaltlwe,^®'^*’*®**® but nay be 
negative for K(Pb-C= whereaa ^K(Sn-C») la poaltlve. Alao
*j(*®1^Pbl®c) la large and aolvent-lndependant In PhgPb'X* (X • LI, X) 
whereaa In PhgSn-X* ‘j(“ *Sn*®C) la relatively aaall and aolvent 
dependant.
m  -  m’ > m ' . » » S I .  » » 8n. »OT Pb>
Of theae coupllnga aoat data la available for *J(***Sn*^®8n)®.
(often ^J(***Sn^^'*’sn) la reported alnce tbla coupling can be
aeaaured where the coupled nuclei are In equivalent altea).
1 119 119
J( Sn Sn) generally dependa on the tin hybrldlxatlon whan tin
aubatltuenta are not bulky. In tbla altuatlon ^K(SnSn) la poeltlve.**’ 
S3
However when the tin aubatltuenta are bulky®* and aterlc hlnderance 
becoaea laportant or In anionic apeclea where tin haa an electron lone- 
pair, the tln-tln ¿-overlap la aaall and M y  becoae negative
leading to aaall®* or negative®® valuea of ^R(SnSn).
Much larger valuea of *J(“ *8n^*®Sn) have been reported for dltln 
®®®P®knda with five coordinate tin which have electronegative oxygen or 
aulphur atoaa co-ordinated In the axial poaltlon (the geoaetry at tin la 
trigonal b l p y r a a l d a l H o w e v e r  aaaller valuee of *J(**®8n^*®8n), of 
the aaae aagnltude aa obaervad for four coordinate dltln coapounda, can 
occur In five coordinate dltln coapounda with long tln-tln bonda.®^
*J(*^*8n^**8n) haa alao been aeaaured for a wide range of naked- 
aotal tin cluater anlone.*'**’®* Theae can contain other atone auch aa
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Pb, Oe, Tl. Bl, Pt and Te aa Mall at tin, and varloua ayataaatic trenda 
In ^J(***Sn*^*Sn) are reported.®*
^K(SnSl) it potltlve In MeaSnSIMej** although very few valuea of 
*J(***Sn**Sl) are known.
Although *K(SnPb) la poaltlve®* In MegPbSnNeg. Ita Magnitude it 
awall whan coaparad to ^K(SnSn) In HegSnSnNeg. Proa thlt It would 
appear that *j(*°'^Ph^*®Sn) la even aore aenaltlve than ^J(**"sn**®Sn) to 
tubtle changea In bonding. *J(*°’pb“ *Sn) hat alto been reported for a 
aerlea of naked-aetal clutter aniona.*’®*
*K(PbPb) ahowa even aore extreae behaviour than *R(SnPb). In 
NegPbPbNe3 , *K(PbPh), although poaltlve, la extreaely aaall.*^ Alao a 
recent report ahowa that *J(*®’pb**’pb) la extreaely aenaltlve to the 
nature of the lead aubatltuenta and nay change algn with certain phenyl 
and anlayl aubatltuenta.**
*J1M “ b ) and h (H  **®T1I
^K(SnB) hat been ahown to be poaltlve**’*® and given the low polarity of 
Sn-B bond, changea In hybridization are well reflected by *J(***Sn^*B).* 
Bealdea [(MegSnJ^Tl) LI** (^KiSoTl) poaltlve) *J(^l®Sn *®®T1) haa 
only been reported for naked-aetal cluater anlona.**
‘n(PbB) la poaltlve** In NegPbBdMeCHj-lj «»d appeara to parallel 
^K(SnB) reflecting the change In | (0)| *
^*g> and *^PI
It la difficult to predict the algn of ^K(SnN), for which both +ve 
and -ve valuea have been deteralned.**’*®’** due to the polarlaablllty 
of tin and the preaence of an electron lone-pair on nitrogen. Although 
the available *J(“ ®Snl*M) data are aparae.*’*®•**■•* changea In 
affactlve electronegativity have been uaed to account for ^J(^^®Sn^*M) 
In Na^.„Sn(imePh)„ (a - 1-4).**
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In contrast, the sign of ^K(PbN) haa been found to be negative
82 83
in all cases so far. Thle la due to the i-overlap Integral B(PbN)
being saaller than B(SnN), which leads to a large negative value for 
_ 83,64
n pi^. However Insufficient data exists to establish any trends In
lj(207p|,19„) 63-85,69-71
In (HegSnlnPhj jjP (n - 1,3), *K(SnP) Is n e g a t i v e . ”  Nhere the 
electron lone-pair on phosphorus Is used In aetal coaplexatlon ^K(SnP) 
becoMs less negative. Besides coapounds of four coordinate tin (IV)®, 
'^ *^ **** ^J(^^®Sn®^P) of unknown sign have been reported for tin
(II) and six coordinate tin (IV) ’ phosphine cowplexea; large
values being reported for the latter.
1 S2 83
K(PbP) la alao negative In four coordinate lead (IV)
conpounda, though the effect of using the phosphorus In natal
conplexatlon Is not reported. ^J(*®’pb*‘p) la also reported for lead
(II) phosphine conplexas.'^^''^^
LlIM^Se) and >J(M»®»Te>
Although the date evaileble for these coupling conetents le 
9 76 1
United, ^K(SnSe) has been shown to be negative for tin (IV)
conpounda.®*’*®’^ * Variations In *J(**®Sn^'^Se) have been accounted for 
by changes In effective nuclear charge.'^® *J(**®9n'^ ‘^Se) has been
reported for a series of llntl anions*® of the type SnTe.Se^ (n - 0- 
4) and 9nTe^Seg_||* (n - 0-3). Also *J(**®Sn^'^Se) la generally snaller 
In cationic tin (II) than In tin (IV) conpounds.
^K(SnTe) la also negative In tln(IV) speclee^*'*^ and It has been 
denonetrated that *J(**®Sn‘**Te) parallels *J(^^®Sn'^^Se)’*. 
*J(*^*Sn^®*Te) la reported for the sane series of Xlntl anions*® as 
^J(“ »Sn” se).




Baaldea aubatltuted SnPg^~ apeclea,* only one value of *J(l**Sn**P) 
for (PhCNe2CH2 )3SnP, la known. In thla apeclea ^K(SnP) la negative**. 
(M* - tranaltlon aetal>
Tbeae coupling conatanta are noted for often having very large 
aagnltudea. The aajorlty of valuea In the literature concern 
^J(^^*Sn***Pt)®, aoat of which are for coaplexea containing the Pt-
9,82-86
*J(**®Sn***Pt) la alao reported for cowplexeaSnCl3 group.
ft AT
containing organotln Uganda ‘ and for Pt-Sn-Pt coaplexea.**
The next largaat data aet la for *J(***Sn*°*Rh) which la reported 
for a range of Rh-SnCl3 coaplexea.*’** *J(***Sn**Ru)*’**, 
*J(**»Sn‘*’oa)*’**, *J(***Sn»«l!g)*, *J(**«Sn**V)« and *J(**»Sn***W)» 
have alao been reported. Of all thaae coupllnga, only the algn of 
*K(SnN), which la poaltlve**, haa been detemlned.
Por lead only valuea of *J(***Pt*®^Pb) have been reported for
ft2 ftft
organolead coaplexea ’ and naked aetal cluater polyanlona.**
TWo-Bond CouDllnaa
The aaae factora that deteralne one-bond coupling conatanta alao 
apply to two-bond coupling conatanta. However the preaence of an 
Intervening atoa Introducea another aource of variable which can effect 
their aagnltude and algn.
Where X la carbon, there la a wealth of data for *J(**®Sn-X-*H) 
which la adequately dealt with elaewhere.* ’*''. Only a Halted aaount of 
inforaatlon exlata for *J(“ *Sn-X-»H) where X la any other eleaent.
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In MegSnPHPh, nefatlve®^- »tore
Inforaatlon Mints for *J(*^®Sn-X-^H) In tranaltlon Mtal coaplexaa.® 
Mhera X - Pt*’**, Ir**’*® or Rh**. The aacnitude of *J(^*®Sn^H) is 
dependant on the geoaetrleal relation, or trane. of the coupled
nuclei.
*J(®®Vb-C-*H) varies In a slallar way to *J(*^®Sn-C-^H), *K(Pb-C- 
H) being generally negative.®«•8®-«3 goat values are for Intervening 
la® hybridized carbon. though eoae exist for en® hybridized
carbon.**.
®JiW-X-^®C)
For ®J("®Sn-X-‘®C) the aajorlty of the data la for X - c*'*’. 
Also K(Sn-X-C) has been reported as positive for X - Sn and negative 
for X - N®, and a single value has been reported for X - As.*® A 
geoeetrlcal dependence has bean found for ®J(^*®Sn-X-*®C) In soae 
transition natal carbonyl conplexea (X • transition netal, ^®C - 
X-»3c-0)*-**.
Although there Is less data for lead conpared to tin, the vast
najorlty of reported values of ®J(®®'^Pb-X-*®C) are for X - 
37 42^*48 49 98
c ’ A negative sign has been detemlned for ®R(Pb-OC)
conpared to a positive sign for ®K(Sn-CaC) In analogous conpounds.®® 
For NagPbPbileg ®K(Pb-Pb-C) Is positive.®« 
iW' . ®®81. “ ®Sn. ®OTpb>
*J(^^®Sn-X-^^®8n) covers a large range of values with a variety of
Intervening atone.*’®*’*^ Negative values of ®K(Sn-X-Sn) have been 
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detemlned for X - C , N and P ® and a positive value for X - Sn ®. 
Values have also been reported for X - 9, 0. Se, Te and for a range 
O f  tranaltlon netals,®.«®.«®.®® ®j(n»g„ll93„,
behaviour of ®J(«*P ®^P) in transition netal conplexea.®
82
2
Only a turn valuea of J(*^*Sn-X-*®Sl) and ®J(***Sn-X-*®’pb) hava 
baen raportad for X - C®*'*** and N.*®
*J(*°''pb-X-*®SI) baa baan aaaaured for Pb(N(SlNo3)2]2**
®J(W-X-3^P>
2 119 31
J( Sn-X- P) baa baan raportad altb a variaty of Intarvanlnc 
atoaa,® includln« X - C, 0, S and a tranaltlon ■etal.*®'*’’®® Aa altb
j(^^*Sn^*®Sn), ®J(*^®Sn®^P) In tranaltlon natal coaplaxas parallala tba 
babavlour of *j(**p ®*P).
A fan valuaa of *J(»®’pb-X-®‘p) bava baen raportad for conpounda 
wbara X • 0, S, Sa^®® and In tranaltlon natal conplaxaa nbara X • Pt*® 
and
Other Two-Bond CouDlln« »j î m-x -v »
Two-bond coupllnga to otbar nuclal ara aucb rarar. Por tin® tbaaa 
Includa ®J(^^®Sn^®P) for varloua polyfluoroorgnnotln®’®^ conpounda and 
®J(^^®Sn-Sn-^®®Ta) In a tln-tallurlun batarocyclo.®'^ Two valuaa of 
ara raportad for two différant tranaltlon natal
9 82
coaplexts; one of which le resarkebly larf»,^ as la the reported
value of ^^®Sn-Ir^®®H9 ) In another transition aetal cMiplex.^ 
2 119 ISaaJ( Sn-Pt- ®ll) la alao reported for a couple of aquare planar platlnun 
CMiplexea. ®®
valuea of ®J(®®^Pb^®F) ara known for lead trifluorocarbon
conpouada.
Three-Bond Coupllnxa ®J()i-x-z-v>
For tin Interest in three bond couplings has centered on coupling 
to ^®C. and to a laaaar extent ^*®Sn. Aa nantlonad earlier a 
Karplua-type dependence baa bean clalnad for ®J(**®Sn*®C)*^,
®J(»®Sn*D)‘» and 3j(ll®snn®s«)«. a  alnllar ralatlonablp baa yet to 
be proved for ®j(“ ®Sn*H). Often |3j(“ ®Sn*H)| > I ®J(**®Sn^H)| and
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I I > I ^ J ( I  Mhere the Intervening atone are carbon.
For ®J(***Sn*H) exaaplea alto exlat nhere an Intervening carbon la 
replaced by an electropoaltlve (e.g. SI. Sn. Pb) or an electronegative 
(e.g. N, S, Se) beteroaton.*
values have also been reported for aystens nfaere one 
or both Intervening atons are not carbon. For exanple ^J(^^*Sn-B-N- 
C). ®J(^^*Sn-X-Sn-^®C) X • 0, S, Se. Te. C. Sn. SI.® and ®J(^*®Sn-Pt- 
irtiere the coupled la a carbonyl**.
Host of the reported values of *J(**®Sn*^®Sn)" are for conpounds 
wherft tiM IntervMlnc •to«« are both carbon, Howavar a vary larca valua 
of *J(“ »Sn“ ®Sn) la reported for [Pt2(SnCl3)2(p-dppn)2]® and a nucb 
snaller value for [Pt2(SnCl3)4(C0)2)*" ** Mhere the Intervening atoas
are tMo platlnun atons In both cases. Also ®J(^**Sn***Sn) has been
SO.SI
A positive sign hasreported Mhere both Intervening atone are tin. 
been detemlned for ®K(Sn-N-N-Sn) .**
Other ®J(^^®SnY) have been reported nhere the Intervening atons are 
carbon and Y - ®*p. “ b , ^*F. ®°^Pb, **S1 and ***Pt.®
®J(***Sn-C-Pt-®*P) has been neasured for a series platlnun conplaxes.
Three-bond lead couplings to and **"<*-•• alnllar
trends to tin couplings and often nhere the Intervening atoas are carbon 
| ® J ( * « W h )| > | * J ( * « W h )| and | ® J ( * » W ® C ) |  > | *J(*»’pb*®Cjj.**
Aa Mlth tin. values of ®J(*®’'Pb-X-C-*H) exlat Mhere an Intervening 
aton la other than carbon®*. Mhere X - Pb. Sn (for Mhlch ®X(PbH) la »ve) 
and X ■ Se. N (for Mhlch nagnltudea only are reported).
For couplings to carbon ®J(*®'^Pb-C-Pb-**C) has been reported.** 
Three-bond couplings betMoen load and other nuclei are extranaly 
rare. * J ( * * W p b - P t - * * P )  in £i£-(Pt(Ph)(PPh3 >2 (PbPh2PbPh3 )] has
observed for the phosphorus trans to tho organolsad ligand. 03
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fPur-Bond and LoMwr B«n«i ^^ypUnfT
It la occatlonally poaalbie to obaerve very larfo range couplinga 
for tin and lead.
Boaldea a few valuea of long range couplinga to and fron 
“ •Sn*-®^ and 207p„43-45 106.106 n y ,  IT, 107.108 ^^^^107
aeven bond “j(*^*Sn*^*Sn) have been reported. Couplinga to other 
nuclei Include four*! «„j ,ive bond “j(!!»Sn!»P) and
and ®J(!**Sn«Sl).!®!
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In an ordinary (alnalo roaonancal m .N.R. axporlaont tbo aaapla la 
plaeod In a nacnotlc riold and axpoaod to Juat ona radio froquancy. 
»mavor. It la alao poaalblo to porfora nnltlnla raaon«»«.! aaporlnanta 
In Nhich aovaral radio fraquonelaa aro naod, tho aoat coMon typo of 
Mhieb la doubla roaonanco3 n h a „  «no typo of nueloua la Irradlatod at 
Ita roaonanoo froquoncy, nbllo anotbar In tbo a a M  noloeulo la oboorvad. 
Tho coupllnt botHoon tho obaorvod and Irradlatod nnclol than loada to 
dlfforont portnrbatlon offoota baine obaarvad, dopandlng on tha 
fraquancy and anplltudo of tho Irradiating (aiao kaonn aa tha 
’daooupllag*, "parturblng* or "tlokllng*) radio fraquoney flald. Tbaaa 
onporlaonta can ba althar boMnucloar (l.a. a M m g  Ilka naelal which ara 
chanlcally ahlftod) or hataronnolaar (l.a. ona apaclaa la obaarvad wfella 
anotbar la Irradlatad), aaoh praaantlng dlffarant Inatrmantal probloM.
Tha uaaa of doublo roaoaanoa taohnlquaa ara dlvaraa and Includo tha 
raaoval of unwantad apln-apln coupling^ in **y and *g apaotra; tha 
ollBlnatlon of auclaar qnadrupolar broadanlng (a.g. duo to *) la 
proton apaotra; tha datarnlnatlon of chanlcal ahlfta and coupling 
conatanta of othar n u d a i  (a.g. ’’sa *®*uh *, **®pt ’); tha 
dataralnatloa of ohanloal ahlfta of protona ahoaa raaonanoaa aro 
ooncaalad In tha norMl apactrun*; tha datamlnatlm of anolaar gooMtry 
fron naclaar Ovarhauaar affacta*; tha atudy of apln-populatlon tranafar
affacta*®; and tha datardnatlon of tha ralatlva algna of coupling 
oonatanta^*.
3-3 Doubla naamian^ BUftrlUTniT
Tha aMcaaa of nany doubla roaonanoa axparlnanta dopando on balng 
nbla to Irradiata tha appropriata tranaltlon(a) without algnlflcantly
33
•rr*ctliic other». Thle eete a major limitation on the pomer level of 
the Irradiating radio frequaney field and therefore upon the type of 
perturbation affaeta that can be achieved. It may alao be neeeaeary to 
reduce the power to nlnlnlae electronic Interference affecta. finally 
llnltatlona In the equipment uaed nay dictate the power level of the 
Irradiation field that can be need.
At high power» decoupling can be achieved, where Irradiation at or 
near the reaonant frequency of one nnclaua ramovaa the apln-apln 
coupling which It produeee In the apectrum of another nucleua^ (aee 
rig.a.I). A alnple explanation of thla effect la that rapid tranaltlona 
are Induced between the apln atatea aaaoclatad with the Irradiated 
tranaltlona ao that the lifetime of a particular atate la abort compared 
with ^/J lAere J la the relevant oonpllng conatant, thereby removing the 
coupling affect. At aomawhnt lower power level» »elective decaunllM i« 
achieved, whereby the only coupling removed la that arlalng from 
Irradiated nnclal lying In a particular (ohoeen) chemical ahlft range, 
■xteadlng thla effect to a three apln ayatM (Aitt), the A-M coupling can 
be aelectlvely collapaed In part of the A apactrum oorraapondlng to a 
opln etate of X by Irradiation of tramaltlona In the N 
apectrua aaaoclated with the aaaa apln etate of X. An example la given 
in n o ,  a.II where A - “ »Sn, g - »g, x - m  anch an experiment
the general criterion for being able to achieve aalactlva decoupling la 
that the coupling to bo eollapaed [J(A-N)] auat be email compared with 
the other two coupling oonatnata, J(A-X) and J(N-X).
Mhere the Irradiating field la too weak to canae aolaetlva 
deeoupllng then *apla tlekllag” la aald to occur. In anch expérimenta, 
tranaltlona which have an energy level In cowmen with the Irradiated 
tranaltlon are apllt Into aynmatrlcal donbleta, where the alia of
33
• f lÇ tg .I  PPCOUPliM Of The Sngctn» Of fWaOi P
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FIG.2.II SelactlT« PecoupllM Of Tfc« Of
a»B»-lPtfSiia3>rPPli3)jHl
3S
•pUttlnc depend« on the power of the Irradiatine freqaenoy**. An 
ejwaple 1« given In FIO. a.III. if tbe Irradiating freqnaney dona not 
anctly colnelda with the tranaltlon under ooaalderatlon. the eowpoaenta 
of the doublet will not be of equal Intanalty, and will not be 
•>’^ * * “*®***» apecad about the unperturbed poeltloa. the aore Intenae 
eonponent being oloeer to the unperturbed poaltlon**. Aa tha
Irradiating freqaaney offaet beooMa larger the doublet prodnoed beeoM« 
aore dlatorted until no obaervable effect can be aeen. The effect« arlae 
baoauae Irradiation of the trnnaltlon cauaea aoae nixing of tha wave 
function« of tha aaaoclated energy level«, thua producing naw level«, 
Involving «one pravloualy forblddaa tranaltlon« whloh bacon« allowed, 
■enoe aa aaaoolatad traaaltloa la raplaoed by two naw tranaltlona, which 
appear aa tbe doublet coaponanta.
Aa the radio freqnaaoy power la further deoreaaed «pia population 
tranafer affect« begin to predoalnate with Inteaalty changea beli« 
obaerved In aaaoclated traaaltlona*’. The advantage of population 
tranafer axperlaenta 1« that It 1« poaalbla to reoognlaa the 
progreealvely and regreaalvely aaaoclated traaaitlona. The changea In 
Inteaalty aeea are due to partial or ooaplete aaturatlon of the 
Irradiated traaaltlon (A -> B, aee FIG.2.IV).
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a) apKtrM  
119b) Sb m w trM  with Im d la t io a  at lia e  2
(v ’» M W ” s o ))
119c )  Sa apactraa with irradiatioo a t liaa  1 
119d) Sa apactrM with HO irradlatloa
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no - a-IV
Bnwgy U v t l  of Two Coupled | | u c i « i
Thi« iMda to oqiwllMtloa of tho population« of tho two «norKy 
lovola coniMctod by tba traaaltlM (A -> B). Olvan two aaaoclatad 
traaaltlooa; on« prograaalvaly aaaoelatad with tho lowar anorgy laval
(A) connactlnf It to anotbor, lowar onargy laval (A*), and on« 
rogroaalvaly aaaoelatad with tho hlgbar «nargy laval (B), connacting it 
to anotbar, lowar anargy laval (B-), tba population of tba blghar laval
(B) will ba Ineraaaad raduelng tha population dlffaranca batwaan It and 
tba laval (B'). Tbarafora tba Intanalty of tba ragraaalva tranaltlon 
(B'-> B) will ba raduoad. Tba population of tba lowar anargy laval (A)
daeraaaad, Incraaalng tba population dlffaranoa batwaan It and the 
laval (A'). Tbarafora tha Intanalty of tha prograaalva tranaltlon
nlll ba lacraaaad. An annpla la glvan In FI0.2.V. Tha affact 
dapanda on tba ralantloa propartlaa of tba nuclal. Por population 
tranafar affaeta to bo aaan It la naeaaaary that Tjjj < Tj^ (wbara an X 
tranaltloa 1« Irradlatad and A tranaltlona ara parturbad).
Tba width of llnaa la a high raaolutlon Pourlar tranafom H.N.R. 
apactrun obaarvad In a nnltlpla raaonaaoa axparlnant, nay dlffar fron
3«
g G.2.y P b p ^ t l o n  TraarfT Effect. I, Th, “ »s, Of ,P
C«u— d Bt "Spin TlekHii«» ^
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•) P ■pactna 
119„
.«»)
b) Sn a p M C n a  with irradlatioa at U n a  2
( v 3 W j ( " V « S n ) )
119
c) &  apactna with irtadlatloa at liaa 1
(v^^P44^j(^*p^**Sa))
d) apactna with M> Inadlatloa
****** !• • oeeventlenal alagl* resenaee# asparlMiit*^’ la
canaral tba aagnatlc flald lalioMiganalty dataraloas tba width of lloo* 
in a apoctrua. Miaro a traaaltloa baa baaa aplit lato a doublât aa tho 
raanlt of a aultlpla raaoaaaoa axparlaoat, the coapoaaata of tha doublât 
will be olthar aarrowar or aharpor thaa tbo uaporturbad llaaa. If tbo 
partorbad traaaltloa la prograaalvaly aaaoelatod with tha Irradiated 
traaaltloa tha llaoa will bo broador, aad If It la rogreaalvaly 
aaaoolatad, tho llaoa will bo abarpor*^. Alae tbo oatoat to which tbo 
llaoa of a apoctrua aro broadoaod or aharpoaod dopoado oa tho ratio (r) 
of tho aagaototyrlc ratloa of tho oboorood anolaua 
(X») aad tho Irradlatod auclona (Yx> flvoa la o«natloa a.l.
(a.l)
If r > 1 thaa tho affootod llaoa will bo aharpor »«a if r < i tha 
•fioofod llaoa will bo broador, thaa tho uaporturbod llao*^,
Tboro aro ao cloarcut polata whoro oaa typo of parturbotloa offact 
takoa ovor froa aaothor. It la poaalblo to aao both llao apllttla« aad 
populatloa traaafar offaota togothar. which eaa load to altnatloaa whoro 
loaa of peak height, duo to alaeat roaolvod llao apllttlag eaa bo 
couatoraetod by aa lacroaao la tbo lataaolty duo to apla populatloa 
trauafar aad llao broadoalag. Tho roaultlag peak thoa aoroly appoara 
allghtly broador. la pulaod Foorlor traaafora oxporlooata It la 
pooalblo to aoparata tho llaa apllttlag aad lotaaalty offaeta by gatlag 
tha Irradlatloa. Tbo llao apllttlag affect la abort lived ooaparad to 
the apla populatloa traaafor affect. If tho Irradlatloa la awltehad oa 
oaly durlag tho aocuaulatloa of tho T.I.D. tho apla population traaafor 
offoet haa luaufflelaat tine to build up. aad only tho llaa aplittlag la 
aooa. Tho pulao delay uaod (l.o. tho latorval botwooe anecoaalvo 
accunulatlona) auat bo loag oaough to allow aay populatloa chaagaa
40
cauaad durine tlm pmvloua accuMilatlon to rolax. bofora tba naxt P.i.o. 
la aecoaulatod. Convaraaly If tho Irradiation la applied bofora and not 
durine tbo acouwilatlon of tha P.I.D.. tba lina apllttlne affact ulll 
dlaappaar laavlne only tha lonear llvad. rolautlen-naaoclatad. apln 
population tranafar offaota.
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3 3 PtttrilMtlQU Of Th« S i K M  Of CaunU M  C o M t M i f
InforM atlon conocm liis the eigne o f oonpllng eo n etu te  oan be 
obtelned In a niwber o f waye:-
1) Stndlea of nolecnlea «blob have boon partially orlentatad la liquid 
cryatala can ylald the abaolnte algae of coupling eoaatante^*. The 
rotational notion of tbn nolecule la aufflolantly hindered, for the 
Intemolecular dlpolo-dlpole coupling to bo atlll averaged to aero 
aa In leotroplo N.N.R., but the Intranoleoular dlpole-dlpole 
coupling la not and coatrlbutea to the obaerved apllttlnga. By 
conparlng thla value to that «blob la obtained In an laotroplo 
nadlun, the alga of the apln-apln coupling rolatlva to the dipole* 
dipole coupling («blob nay bn of known algn) la obtalnad.
2) In particular caaoa a atrongly couplad apla-ayatan (at tba 
appropriate field atroagtb) nay anblblt 2nd order faaturea, the 
aaalyala of «blob will give the relative algae of acne of the 
coupling oonataata Involved**.
For certain conpoonda tba nagaltude of the obeerved coupling 
oonatant varlea In reaponae to a cbai«a In a property of the 
aolvent**. if thla change la known to be la an abaolute direction, ' 
tbe coupling oan bo aoen to Inoreaao or decreaae relative to Ita 
elgn. Tbeae eolvont effecta are not well underatood and tbe 
behaviour of related coupling coaataata of known algn nuat be 
ennlned before valid conolnalona can be drawn.
4) The obaarvatlon of double quantun traaaltlona can be uaad to 
•••tcrwlne tbe relative algna of coupling conataata*^. Tbaae are 
obaerved when tbe radio freqaenoy field la Inoreaaed to the point 
where tbe alngle quaatnn tranaltlona are Juat aaturated. Tbe 




frcgmnclaa of two of tho olnglo quaatua transitions (altb raspaet 
to thalr slgna), tbaraby yloldln« tbs ralatlvo signs of tbs tso 
coupling eoastsnta.
■y far tbs aost gansrally sppllcabls natbod for obtaining 
Infomatlon about tbs signs of coupling constants is tbs uss of 
doubla rssonancs anpsrlnsnts. tbs tscbnlqno altb ablcb tbls study 
la prlaarlly concsrnsd^.
Tbs rssults of doubls rssonancs oxpsrlasnta, analysis of 2nd-ordsr 
spaotra and tbs frsqnsnclas of doublo quantua transitions can glvs tbs 
rflltlYt •IfM of coupling constants, ablcb ars Invariant altb rsapsct 
to tbs rsvarsal of all tbs signs of all coupling constants In a 
aolsculs. Hoasvsr It Is dsslrabla to knoa tbs abaolnts signs, and tbls 
can bs acblsvsd by dstsralalng tbs signs of coupling constants rslatlvs 
to ons of a nnabsr of ksy coupling constants for rtilch tbs abaolnta sign 
bas bssn sstabllshad. Tbsss kay coupling constants appsar alaays to 
havs tbs s s M  sign Irrsspsotlva of tbs particular coapound sxaalnsd. 
Tbsy ars gsnsrally dstaralnsd by studlas upon partially orlsntatsd 




h  (**c-**p) - IS
In stbyl group ♦ 20
In aroaatlc ring ♦ 21
- 22
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*•* ?lia PtttrilMtlOB 9r Poubl» M«onaiie« n»«»
Looacly eouplad «pia ay a t M a  ara coaprlaad of a nuabar of 
aubapactra, aach aaaoolatad wltb a dlffarant apln orlaatatloa of a 
partloular nuolana. It aay ba poaalbla to dataralna iriileb Un aa baione 
to a partlcolar anbapactrua by donbla raaonanea axparlaaata. ableh 
parturb only lloaa balooclnt to tbat aubapactrna. Nhlcb llnaa of a 
apaetrua baione to a partlenlar anbapactrua dataralnaa tba ralatlva 
alena of tba eoupllne conatanta.
For axaapla conaldar tba AHI apln ayataa provldad by tba and
19S‘Ft nudai of (1 ) In FIO.a.VI
FIO.a.VI atructura of cla-(l»t(l»Fb3)aFh(8nCll»lia)l
( 1) 31T a '''4
Pb2ClSn- i W  >tjj' (aaa Fle. a.VII for ‘*®Pt 
and apactra)
Tba A, N and X apactra conalat of four llnaa aacb, aa narfcad In 
FIO.a.VII. Tba apln-atataa ((-) onaa ara of lowir anarey) of tba t«o 
nudai aaaodatad wltb a partloular tranaltlon of tba tblrd ara elvan 
for tba oaaaa of (a) all tbraa eoupllne conatanta poaltlva (b) J(AN) and 
J(NX) poaltlva. and J(AX) naeatlva. ibla la ona May of Intarpratlne 
alea dataralnlne doubla raaonanea axparlaanta. Anotbar la to oonatruct 
a coMplata anarpy lavai dlaeraa for tba ayatan. For a tbraa apln ayataa 
tba anarey lavala can ba rapraaantad by tba vartleaa of a cuba; adeaa 
oorraapondlne to tba alnela quantua tranaltlona, wltb all tboaa parallal 
balonelne to a alnela nuclana. Aa In tba praviana aotbod FIO. 2.Vili 
(a) rapraaanta a ayatan nbara all tba eoupllne conatanta ara poaltlva
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fii.a.YHi ì d w p  u v t i  oiMT—  of M AW  ,piB «vit—  
•)
b)
Wb*n • particular traaaltlon la Irradiated, other tranaltlona eblch 
share aa energy level with It «111 he perturbed. Therefore «hen the N-l 
transition Is Irradiated, (a) If all the conpllag constants hsvo the 
**** •if®» the A*l, A-8, X-l and X-8 transitions «111 be perturbed or 
(b) If j(AX) Is negative and J(AN) and J(NX) are positive, the A-2, A-4, 
X-a and X-4 transitions «111 be perturbed. The result Is sho«n on the
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•ji9UMl<m of tba A and X 11m s  1b PIO. 8.VII (c). Th* latter (b) la tha 
caaa, aad given that *J(*‘p-**®pt) la ♦va, *J(**®Pt„-**P^) and 
*J(***Pt,r*‘''x» " •  positive and ®J(®*Pa -**Px ) la nagatlva. It can ba 
aaaa by axanlnlDg the energy level dlagran that to OMpare the algna of 
all the conpllng oenatanta In a ayatM by doable reaoaanea experlnenta, 
each different naolaua miat be either obearved or have Ita tranaltlona 
Irradiated.
In the axanpla above, all tha nnelel Involved have poaltlve 
■agnetogyrle ratloa. Xowavar, If one of nuclei haa a negative 
Mgnetogyrlo ratio the altaatloa la not aa alaple. The reaaon for thla 
la that Mhan the apeotral paraaetara are defined In taraa of J'a and 
*'a, tha aagnetogyrle ratio (y) appears In tha ehaalcal shift part, and 
not the apln ooupllag part of tho oapreaaloa for an aaergy level. It la 
bettor to eonalder the experlaut aa c o ^ ^ l n g  the algae of the K'a (the 
redaoed ooopllng eoaatant), ahloh la Indapeadaat of y and la daflned In 
aquation 1.8.
* approach can he need to Interpret a doable roaonanoe
P*PP**1*P®^ of thla type. The tno coupling ooaatanta to be conpared oust 
arise fro« two different nnclal 'A* aad'X' (or gimvs of equivalent 
nuclei) coupled to the sane nucleua 'X' (or groupe of equivalent 
naolal). To coapare the signs of the ooupllng conataats *h((A-N) and 
^(N-X). Irradiation la applied at the frequency of a line In tha A 
apectru« doe to oonpllng to X and N. Slaultaaeously the X apeotrun la 
obaervad. Lines In ths X spectra« due to coupling to N and A will be
perturbed. If a line containing the high (low) field cowponent of tha
A-M coupling la Irradiated, and the oonpllag conatants are the eawo 
algn, lines In the X spectra« containing tha high (low) field oonpenents
of the «-X coapllng will be perturbed. If the algna of the coupling
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ooutaiita ara oppoalta, tban Irradiatine a hlgb fraqiianoy conponant of 
tha A apactrim nlll partorb a lo« fraqnancy coapoaant In tba X apaetma, 
and vloa-varaa.
Iha abova dlacuaalon praaoppoaaa a pravloua knowladca of tba lina 
poaltlona of tho tranaltlona to ba Irradlatad. Tbla la ■anarally 
obtalnad by dlract obaarvatlon of tba apaetma of tba nnclona to bo 
Irradlatod, bat aa aantlonad aarllar nultlpla raaonanoo axporlnanta oan 
alao bo naod to «totomlno tba ebaaical ablfta and coapllng eonatanta 
(l.a. tba lina poaltlona) of otbar nuotai. Tba nultlpla raaonanca 
oaparlaant la parforaad In tba anno aannar aa for relativa alga 
^**™*****®“ > «Acapt tbat alnca tba raqulrad lina poaltlona ara not 
knonn In advanca. a nunbor of axporlaanto auat bo parforMd, awooplnc 
tba Irradiatine flald In atopa aeroaa tba raglan oontalnlng tba 
Intoraatlng tranaltlona, untll a portnrbatlon ooenra la tba obaarvad 
apoetmn.
Tba laltlal anaap la oarrlad out «Itb rolatlvoly blgh powor 
Irradlatlon, to oovar a largo froqnoncy rogloa In oaob atop. Tho 
poaltlon of oaeb traaaltlon la tban dotomlnod noro aeourataly by 
roduelag tba Irradiatine P«i«r and bonlng In on tba traaaltlon. In tbla 
•ay not only la tba lino poaltlon dotomlnod, but aay algn-datamlnlng 
nultlpla raaonanoo oxporlaont nhlob ontalla Irradlatlon of tbat 
^^*B*ltlon la alao porfomad In tba proeoaa.
Por nuelol oltb lo« nagnotogyrlc ratloa (l.a. Inaanaltlva onaa) tba 
datamlaatlon of ebanleal ablfta and oonpllng eonatanta by nultlpla 
roaonanea axparlnanta oan ba aaalar, and oftan qalokar tban dlract 
obaarvatlon of tba apootrun. for asanpla, tba rbodlnn cbonical ablfta 
In tbla tbaala «ora dataralnad In tbla «ay. »o«avar, «barn tba apootrun 
eonaiata of a largo nunbor of linea tba datamlnatlon of oaeb lina
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PMltlOB by Mltlpl« rcwiiMiM b M O M t  twlloiM and dlraot obsarvatlon U  
prafarabia.
Ib  tba paat, tba aajorlty of worfc of tbla typa baa Involvad *M-(X> 
or X-(*í> aaparlMBta. and an laportaat aapaet of tbla thaala baa b M n  
tba axtanalon of tbla approaob to faaarallaad X-(y> aaparlnaata (X, Y -
***8a. *»*Pt, ate.). Ib  noat oaaaa tbaaa azparlaaiita Maro 
ooDduetad uadar ooodltlona of oonplata protoa daeoopliac, nnd a ranga of
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»»-Pa06PHIW TTM (IV) TBTKAHALIM8 
3 1  IntroductlM
Tb«r* (MS bara coMldarabla Intaraat In tranaltlon Mtal-pboaphliw 
oo^>la.ra and « P  M.ll.i». b «  provad to ba ra axtiraaly naaful tool 1. 
thalr atudy. Tbla baa produoad a oonaldarabla body of data on 
*J(M**P)** and *J(**PM**P)^* (n  - tranaltlon natal). Ui-pboapblna 
®®***^***3 tatraballdaa allora tbaaa eoupllnc conatanta and
otbar apactroaooplc data to ba conparad to analogona main croup ratal 
conploxaa. In ordor to aaeartaln If oatabllabod tronda ora ba axtandad 
iron tranaltlon ratal-^oapblna to rain group ratal-pboapblna conplaxoa.
Alao pravloua atudlaa on *J(“ *8n**P) bava ralnly cantrad on 
oonpounda of tba typo (*38n)„«3_^px (n - 1-8; R - alkyl, aryl group; X - 
alaotron lona-palr, tranaltloa aatal)^, «bara tba tin la In a 
tatrabadral aavlroorant and la fornai ly j®« hybrldliad. Boravor In 
[(PR,),8nX4] (R - alkyl, aryl group; X - hallda) typo conplaxoa, tbo tin 
la In an octahadral anvlronnrat and will bava a dlffarant bybrldliatlon 
atata. Tbla nay laad to a algnlfloant dlfforanea In tba natura of tba 
tla-pboapborua bond, whlob will ba raflaotad In tba aagnltudo and algn 
of *J(*^*8n**P) and *J(*^P8n**P).
In tbla ebaptar a nunbar of nultlpla raaonanca axparlranta to 
*****™^®* •■fnltudaa and algna of varloua coupling oonatanta In bla- 
pboaphlra tin (IV) totraballda coaplaxaa. Including ^J(***8n**P) and 
J(**P8n**P), aro daacrlbad. Bacb axparlaant praaonta dlffarant 
problona, which ara ovarcoaa la a varlaty of raya.
3-3 gp88lbla Multipla Raa«n«n^ ggnarlranta
Nban aultlplo raaonanco axparlranta ara uaad to dotornlna tba 
rolatlva algna of apln-apln coupling conatanta, thraa dlffarant aplna or
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group« of oqulvaUnt «pin« me* oonoldorod. M m p « a larga niMbar of 
dlfforant typaa of «pina ara Involvad In tha aolacul« ondar 
Invaatlgatlon, tbay can ba groupad Into aata of thraa In a nuabar of 
dlffarant mya. Tharafora tbara ara a nuabar of poaalbla coablnatlona 
of aultlpla raaonanoa anparlaanta by akleb tba algna of tha varloua 
apln-apln coupling conatanta ean ba autually ralatad.
In tba prenant cana, for tba aultlpla raaonanoa aaparlaonta the 
coapound Bla(trlatbylplioapbln«) tin (IV) tatraehlorlda Maa choaan, dua 
to Ita good aolublllty In dlchloroaotbano. Ita atablllty In aolutlon, 
and tha ralatlvaly «lapin alkyl group attaobad to pboapborua.
Tha objaot of than« axporlaonta la to placa tha algna of tba 
coupling coaatanta on an abaolnta teal« by ralatlng tbaa to a coupling 
of knoaa alga. In tha can« of thin coapound tha algna of and
*J(**P-*H)* can ba taken aa poaltlva.
A nuabar of approach«« to tba aultlpla raaonanca aaparlaanta can bn 
conaldarad.
1) **c-(***8n) oxparlaanta on a proton-daconplad thraa-apln ayatan
(*®C, *^*8n) (aaa FI6 . 3.1) aould allow tha algna of J(*^P-***8n)
and J(**C-**P) to ba ralatad.
Flo. 3.1 Poaalbla Thraa 8pln 8yataaa (**C, **P, ^**8n>
a) 8nCl4 QpiCHj-aij)^
b) Q * 5C-BjC)2 (BjC-Hj**C)**pj] 119 gaci^ QlCHj-Ch,)^
Than oonaldorlng a «pin ayataa (**c. **P. *H. aoa FIO. 3.11) the 
algna of J(**c-**P) could than ba ralatad to J(^*c-*H) by **P-(^g) 
axparlnanta or to J(*g-**P) by »*C-{*I) anparlaanta.
M
n o . 3 .Il Pos«lbl* Thr— Spin Sy»t—t (^^C,
• ) [T*,C-H3C),(H3C-*B,*»C)«*^ $««3 [PiCHj-CH,)^]
b) [ThsC-RjO j C^HsC-Hj I^ ;)’ ^ ^  S11CI4 [PiCHa-ci,)^
e) Q " sC-B,C)2(Hj **C-*HjC)**^ 811CI4
<¡) Q » 8C""a®>2<*"s‘ *C-B,C)*^p] 8BCI4 [PÍCHj-CBj)^
Thl« approBoh n u  rajutad for a nuabor o f raatona. *^*8a la of 
8 .8»  utural abunduco and **C la of 1 . 11»  u tural abwiduooi thoroforo 
In order to porfora tho roqulrod anporlunta, l lu a  f r u  a 0 .0M» 
abu dut apocloa (**P la 100» abondut) nood to bo dotaotod. Dm to tho 
loa abuiidaaoo of **C, the llnoa la tha apootru aro a lu a t ontlroly 
dm to M lu n loo contalnlac o u  **C anclou por u looa lo . Tho prooonoo 
of o u  Bueloaa at a u rtlea lar alto aakoa tho tw  naelol In tho 
aoloenlo aagnatleally Inoqulvalont (a u  PIO. 3 . I l l )  and tboroforo 
Introdnuo aound ardor of fu ta  Into tbo au etrw . mia aakoo 
dotaetlon o f i lu o  d u  to MupHnf botaun ***8n and v lr tu lly  
Inpoaalblo ovan I f  auh a l u  abundut apula» could U  datutad u y u p .
u




(CH3CB2 >2 (Ca Bs Cb H, )’*Pjr-^6n------ *^*Pd <“ 2"®**3) S
C* oxporloncoo . *J(»*Pg-*»Cp )«nd • .«1 C,.xp.rl.nco. •
*'’*****C‘**®B^ ■ *’^(****d “**®B^' thorofopo **c at altbar or C, aakaa
31 31
Pp and Pp aafiiatlcally Inaqnlvalaat.
2) ***8a-{^ H) exparlMBta on a thraa apln ayataa (***8n, H^)
(taa PIO.3.IV) Mould ralata tha alfiia of J(**®8n-**P) and J(**P-*H) to 
ona anotbar. Thla baa tba advantago that tba ra^ lrod apaclaa la aoro 
abundant than tba tpaclaa raqulrad undar option (1), tbonn In 
PIO. 3.III.
PIO 3.IV Poaalbla thraa apln ayatana (^ **8n, ®*P, *B)
l(»I,C - HjC) «P],l«8nCl4 I(H,C-V)’*®J2“ *»««4
Honavar tbara ara tno typaa of protona In tba nolaoula ao tbat 
coupllng batMaan tban laada to a oonplax aaoond ordar apaetmn, and tba 
proton apaotrun dua to protona oouplad to **®8n, aa nall aa **P, la 
obaourad banaatb tba ñora Intanaa aaoond ordar apactrun dua to aolaeulat
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Mlthout **®8n.
3). T h M  a aora clrealtoua roota la aaadad la ordor to ralato tho algna 
of tha varlooa apla-apln ooupllag eoaataata to ona aaothar. Aa 
aantlonad la (1 ), oiiaa a aolaeolo eoatalaa oao auelana, tha tao 
auolal bacoao aagaotlcally laoqulvaloat. Thara ara tao dlffaraat typaa 
of oarboa atoa la tha aolaeola aa aboaa la FI*. 3.III. Tha protoa- 
daeouplad apactrua of aaeh carboa foraa tha X part of aa AA'X apla 
ayataa ahora X • or aad A,A' ■ py porforalag - (®*P)
axparlaoata on thaaa AA'X apio ayatoaa tha algaa of tha (**P-**P) aad 
(91p.l3(.) oouplloga caa ha ralatad. Tha algaa of tho (®^p-*®c) 
couplloga eaa thao ha ralatad to tha algaa of or J(*I-**P) aa
lo (1). Tha aaat probloa la to dotaraloa tha alga of *J(**P-***go) 
ralatlvo to that of oao of tha abova ooupllag eoaataata. Io fact a 
ohoBlcal aolutloa to thla probloa «aa adoptad by to aaklag a gla- 
phoaphlaa tlo (IV) totrahallda «Ith tao dlffaraat tartlary phoaphlaaa 
eo-ordloatad to tha tlo. Tha protoo-dacouplad *^P apaotrua of thla 
ooapouad la thao aa AB apactrua wlth ***»o aad aatollltoa.
Tharaforo tha algaa of tha (**®8a-**P) coupllag eoaataata cao ba ralatad 
to tha alga of ®j(»»P-»lp) by ®*P-{“ ®8a) aaparlaaata oa thla coapouad.
® ® agWtriI A M Ì W H  And iPtararatatloa Of Hultlala Baannaaca
iKDarlaaat«
la dataralalog tha ralatlva algaa of tha apla-apla eoupllog 
eoaataata, aultlpla raaonaooa axparlaoata «ara earrlod out oo thraa 
dlffaraat typaa of apla ayataaa. Tha oxparlaaata oa aaeh typo of apla 
ayatoa «111 ba cooaldarad lo turo.
3.4 ABX 8plo 8yataa (A. B
By raaotlog tha appropriata qnaotlty of 8oCl^ «ith aa agulaolar
9^P,X - ^*®Bal
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■txtura of Pit, and p§g“j la CHjClj. • aisturo of thro# dlffaront 
Ul-phoaphlna tin (IV) tatracblorldaa m a  prodnead In aolutlon; (PBt3)2 
SBCI4 . (PSu"3)28nCl4 and (Plt3 )(PBu°3)SnCl4. Tba nultlpla raaonanca 
axparlaonta m r o  earrlad out on tha laat apaoloa. Tha proton-dacouplad 
(PIO. S.V) and »»Sa (PIO. 3.VI) apactra of a "•sa-contalnln» 
aolaoula ara daacrlbad by an APX apln ayataa altb A. B . » p  .nd X • 
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8n. Tha analyala of an A «  apla ayatan, nltb raapaet to rolatlva 
algn datamlnlnc aultlpla roaonanoa axparlaanta, «Ivan In tba pravloua 
obaptar can ba naad Nban Intarpratln« tba axparlmnta carrlad out on 
tbla apln ayataa. Tba aim of *J(“ »8n-»»P) m t  coaparad wltb tba aim 
of *J(**p-»lp) by **P-(***8n) anparlaanta aa abom In PIO. 3.VII. By 
axaalnlng tba aoargy lavai dlacraa for tba ABX apla ayatan. It can ba 
aaan that wban an X (“ *8n) tranaltloa la Irradlatad. tuo A (»*P) and 
tao 8 (»»P) tranaltlona alll ba parturbad. Alao tba Information 
conoaralac tba ralatlva algnn of tao coupllnf oonatanta, X-A and A-B, la 
obtalnod from ableb B tranaltlona ara affaotad. Irradiation of lina 1 
(PIO. 3.VI) of tba ***8n apactrun parturba llnaa 2, 4. 8, 8 (PIO. 
8.VII) In tba **P apactrun and Irradiation of lino 3 (PIO. 3.VI) in
tba lift8n apaotruB partnrba llnaa 1, 3. 8. 7 (PIO. 3.Vii) In tba **P 
apaotma of botb tba trlatbyl- and trl-n-botyl-phoapblna parta of tba 
apaotrua. Tbarafora botb ^K(“ »8n-»*P3^ )  *** *K(“ *8n-«P3^) ara of 
oppoalta alm to •«("Pfc.-^Pjt) (*J(“ »8n-«P,^„) and lj(“ »8n-«P,j) 
bava tba aaaa alm ■■ *J(**P-*P)J.
*•* AA'X 8pln 8yatam (A, A' - **p, x - ^*C)
Tba tao dlffarant typaa of earbon In tba aolaeula botb (Ivo **C 
apaotra ablcb ara tba X parta of AA'X apln ayatana. Altboufb botb 
•T***8* ba daacrlbad ualn( tba aaaM anarty lavai dlatran, tba
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FIC.3.TJT Of n,, Of
Sm  nc.3.? for UkolUiit of Iì m o
) IrrwUatioa at liae 2 (Saa nC.S.TI)
b) Irradiatioa at ^^®Sa llaa 1 (Saa nC.S.H)
c) Irradlatioa at *” Sn llaa 3 (Saa ne.3.TI)
d) M> ^^*Sa irradiatioa
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Mffnltudaa (and poaalbly tba algna) of tba coupllnc oonatanta Involvad 
In aaeh caaa »111 ba dlffarant. TIw aaeaptlon la tba oaupllag J(a A ’) 
[3j(91p.31p)] y,, iBtaractlon batMaaa tba t»o pboaphorua nnclal In tba 
aolacula.
For an AA'X apln apata» It la eoavanlaiit to daflna tba paraaatara
N.L and J (aquatloB 3.1-3 .3).
* ' ^Ax* Ja 'x
■ •'a x  - Ja ’x  (»•»)
■ Ja a ' (3.3)
la tba »ultlpla raaaoaiioa asparlaanta parforaad on tbla typa of 
apln ayatM, It la tba ralatlva algna of X and J Nbicb ara datamlnad. 
Tba AA'X apln apata» la a apaolal oaaa of tba ABX apln apata» and can ba 
analpaad In aaaantlallp tba aa»a wmj, axoapt It baa tba alapllfieatlon 
tbat Vj (v^ « ) - \^33 (I Ib tbla oaaa botb pboapborna nnclal bava tba 
aa»a obanloal ablft). Tba X part of aa AA'X apaotrn» conalata of alx 
llnaa, t»o of iriilcb (tba K llnaa) ara of oqiial Intaaaltp. ara aaparatad 
bp X. bava a eoablnad Intanaltp agual to balf tba total Intanaltp of tba 
X apaotrn» and ara ap»»atrloallp placad about \  Poaltlonad oantrallp 
batnaan tba t»o llnaa ara t»o (taxanarata tranaltlona. Tba ranalnlng t»o 
llnaa ara placad apnnatrloallp abont tba oantral daganarata palr of 
llnaa and »ap ooonr altbar Inalda or ontalda (or nndarnaath) tba X 
llnaa. Tbalr aaparatlon la glvan bp 8 aa In aqnatlon (3 .4 ).
• “ (L* ♦ 4J*)^ (3.4)
FIO. 3.VIII abona tba *3g ,p,ctm» of (Bt^), 80014. »atbplan»
llnaa ara a tpploal axanpla of tba X part of aa AA'X apaotrn» In nblob 
all flva llnaa ara raaolvad. For tba natbpl carbón onlp tbraa llnaa ara 
aaan, tba ontar 8 llnaa balng too »aak to ba dataotad.
Tba AA' part of an AA'X apaotrn» conalata of t»o Idontloal (or
aa
n c . a . m i
i) lapwitj
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IM  ) «nb^ptetp«, Mhlch ar* arrangad ayMatrloally about point aa 
ah o m  achaaatloallp In no . S.IX.
J 20
kR
J___ 1__________ -------------- \___L
Black llnaa rapraaant A tranaltloaa.
Rad llnaa rapraaont A' tranaltloaa.
Tha flrat atop In analyalng thla part of tba apoetraa la to pick 
out thaaa two quartata. Tha apaclnga In tha quartata ara glvan by J and
R. Aa can bo aaoa froa tba H a t  of traaaltlon onarglaa In FIO. 3.x, tha 
two other varlablaa, D+ and D-. alao datamlna tba poaltlon of tbo llnaa 
In tba AA' apaotriM. Tbaaa ara daflnad In aquation (3.0)
Di - k ((V* - v^. ♦ k ( j ^  - (3.5)
Slnoa In tba AA'X apactrua - v^> i h la equal to D-, and tba 
aaparatlon between tha two qnartata la glvan by 30 aa narked In F16.
S. IX. Aa tba relative nagnltndaa of tba three varlablaa J, N and 0 ara 
altered, tba appearance and ordarlng of tba llnaa In tba apactriai nay 
ebanga. Bowavar by oroaa checking with tba X apaotrua It abould be 
poaalbla to corroctly aaalgn R, J and D.
I*"* ** the low natural abundanca of tba AA' parta of tbo 
apootrun. In tha praaant oaaa, oocur aa weak aatalllta paaka of tba naln 
**F raaonanea, and attanpta to Identify tba n '  aubapactra frea tba
M
•paotruB war* unauccMafal. Mowavar In tha oouraa of
anltlpla raaonaaea tlokllng axparlaanta tha poaltlona of thaaa
aatallltaa aara dataraload.
Aa atatad pravloaaly, tha appaaraaoa of aay apactrua la Invariant 
upon tha ravaraal of ail tha algna of tha ooupllnc oonataata Involvad. 
In tha oaaa of aa AA’X apaetrwa, It la alao t m a  that tha appaaranea la 
Invariant upon tha ravaraal of tha algna of H and J (l.o. tha apaotrnn 
wlll hava tha aana appaaranea alth anp of tha followlng conblnatlona of 
algna for H and N(-vo)/J(«va), g(-
va)/J(-va). Tha doubla raaonanoa axparlnanta can ha daaorlbad wlth tha 
ald of tha AA'X anargy laval dlagran. Thara ara four poaalbla nunbarlng 
aehanaa for tha dlagran, dapandlng on tha algna of N and J. lonavar It 
la only poaalbla to datamlna tha ralatlva algna of g and J by doubla 
raaonanoa axparlnanta. Tharafora only tno caaaa naad bo eoaaldarad a) 
i*ara M and J hava tha aana algn. and b) abara N and J hava oppoalta 
algna. PIO. 3.X daplota tha anargy laval dlagran la tha oaaa that both 
X and J ara poaltlva and PIO.S.xi X poaltlva and J aagatlva. Pron thaaa 
anargy laval diagrama, It can ba aaan that nban llnaa In tha AA' 
apaotrun ara Irradlatad tha parturbatlona eauaad la tha X apaotrun «111 
dapand on tha ralatlva algna of K and J. Tha aohanatlc apaotra glvan 
abova aaeh anargy laval dlagran ralataa to tha oaaa «hara X la tha 
nathylana earbon and ail llnaa In tha X apaotrun eau ba raaolvad. Thara 
ara t«o poaalbla approprlata (^*C-(**P>) axparlnanta that oan ba 
parfomad on thla ayatan; althar 1) tha outar llnaa of tha AA' apaotrun 
(llnaa 1, 8, 7, S) éan ba Irradlatad, tha raaulta of « m o b  ara aho«n by 
tha «ay tba X llnaa In tha X apaotrun ara partnrbad; or 8) tha Innar 
llnaa of tha AA' apaotrun (llnaa 8, 4, 8, 6) oan ba Irradlatad, tha
es
r««ult« of Hhloh ara ahoim by tha m y  tha S llnaa In tha X apactriM ara 
parturbad.
1) If lina 1 In tha apactrua la Irradlatad and N and J ara of liba 
algn (no. 3.X appllaa), than anarfy lavala 8 and 6 ara Involvad. Thla 
»111 raanlt la tha lo» fraqnaney N lina (lina b) and llnaa o or d baine 
parturbad. BoMavar If X and J ara of oppoalta algn (PIO. S.xi appllaa) 
than anargy lavala 8 and 8 ara affaetad. Thla »111 raanlt In tha high 
fraqnaney N lina (lina a) and llnaa o or d, balng parturbad. Ona of tha 
t»o daganarata X tranaltlona (llnaa c and d) la parturbad, no nattar 
»hat tba ralatlva algna of N and J, alnca aaargy lavai 8 la affaetad la 
tha flrat eaaa and anargy lavai 8 In tha aaeoad caaa. 8y axanlnlng tha 
t»o aaargy lavai dlagraM It eaa ha aaaa that Irradlatlon of althar lo» 
fraqnaney ontar Aa ' llnaa »111 parturb tha a a M  N lina (tha a M a  halng 
trna of tha high fraqnaney llnaa). Xo»avar ona lina »111 ha 
ragraaalvaly aaaoelatad to tha X lina (a.g. lina 8 and lina b In PIO. 
8.X and U n a  1 and U n a  3 in PIO. 3.XI) and tha othar prograaalvaly 
aaaoelatad (a.g. lina 1 and lina b la PIO. 3.X and lina 8 and lina a In 
PIO. 3.XI). At lo» po»ar Irradlatlon lavala thla »111 laad to thara 
halng dlffarant partnrhatloa affaota oa tha M lina, aa daaorlbad la tha 
pravlona ohaptar, dapandlng on »hloh of tha t»o A or A' llnaa la 
Irradlatad. Thla eaa ba aaan In PIO. 3.XII »hlch aho»a tha raanlta of 
thaaa anparlaaata. Irradlatlon of llnaa 1 and 8 partnrbad lina a, and 
Irradlatlon of llnaa T and 8 partnrhad lina b. Tharafora X and J ara of 
oppoalta algn. Alao It oan ba >)aan that Irradlatlon of llnaa 8 and 8 
eauaa only apparant lina hroadanlng In tha partnrbad llnaa. Thla la 
baoanaa tha Irradlatad and partnrhad tranaltlona ara prograaalvaly 
aaaoelatad and lina apllttlng la aeeeapanlad by an Ineraaaa In Intanalty 
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31,a) Imdlatioa at
b) Iiradiatioa at
c) Irradlatloa at ^^P 
4) Iira41atiaa at ^^P 
a) K) ^ ^P Im41atioa
P liaa 2 (Saa FI6.3.1I) 
liaa 8 (Saa PIC.3.n) 
liaa 1 (Saa nC.3.n* 
liaa 7 (Saa nC.S.XI)
Ilma4aiitin
SpUttlag
2) Th* innar Un a *  of tha AA' apaetrua bava tha quartata
ovarlapplng ciotaly. Llnaa 3 and 4, and llnaa 5 and 6 ara only 
aaparatad by at noat a fa« Harti. It la not poaalbla to irradiata one 
line without affactlnc the adjacent line In either pair. In fact tha 
naxlnua perturbation of tho X apactrua la achieved whan Irradiating at 
tha average frequency of cither pair of llnaa. Proa the anargy lavai 
dlagraaa In PIO. 3.X and 3.XI It can ba aaan that all four llnaa; 3, 4 , 
S and 6 ahara energy lavala with tha N llnaa b and a. Howevar. no 
atataaant about tha relativa algna of N and J can ba aada froa tha way 
thaae linea ara perturbed. Since llnaa 3 and 4 are Irradiated 
alaultanaoualy, anargy lavala 8 and 2 ara affected, no natter what tha 
relative algna of g and J, and tho aano population tranafar effacta 
(l.a. Inoreaaa In Intanalty of line a and dacraaaa of Intanalty of lina 
b) ara aaan. Nhon linea 8 and 6 arc Irradiated tha oppoalte affacta 
occur to llnaa b and a to thoaa obtained by Irradiating llnaa 3 and 4. 
Alao, whan llnaa 3 and 4 are Irradiated eltbor anargy level 8 or level 8 
•fÌ4otad, depending on tho relative algna of N and J. Thla will 
cauae one of tha 8 llnaa to ba perturbed, and froa thla tha required 
raault can ba doducad. Thia la ahown In PIO. 3.XIII, which agraaa with 
the reault froa aatbod 1) which la that g and J have oppoalta algna, 
whore X la tba nethylana carbon.
In tha caaa of tba aathyl carbon tha 8 llnaa cannot ba reaolvad In 
tha X apactrun. Thla allnlnataa tho poaalblllty of ualng aathod 2) to 
coapara tba algna of g and J for thla apln ayataa. Alao alnca g la only
6.2 Ha (naaaurad froa **c apactrna) tho aaparatlon batwoan each pair of 
outer llnaa la only 3.1 Ha ("/2) and tha naxlaua perturbation affect
**• •®61avad whan Irradiation la applied at tha average frequency of 
tha two llnaa. Tha anargy level dlagraaa la PIO. 3.X and 3.XI ahow that
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both lowtr froquoney outor llnoo ( 11m  1 o m i  a )  In tbo A A '  opoetrua art 
ataoelatod with tbo o o m  R 11m  In tbo X opoctran, and ao Irradiation of 
j  both l l M o  1 and 2 alaoltanooualy will porturb only o m  H  lino. Thla la 
i  line b. aa a b o m  In FIO. 3 . XIV, and tbarafora J  and M  aro of Ilka algn, 
wbora X la tbo Mtbyl carbon. Thla la tbo oppoalta roault to that 
obtalnad for tba M t h y l o M  carbon. Thorofora HCCHg) la of oppoalto 
algn, and M(CHj) la tbo a o M  algn, aa
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FIG.3.I1T Cc— rl»wi Of ih» S1»m  Of .i
■) Inaaittioli
k) ImdlatlM at Uaas 7,8 08272M9b)(Saa PI6.3.X)
c) Irradlatloa at liaaa 1,2 (36272B76fc)(Saa Pie.3.X)
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3.6 AA'N3ÌI'3Na*V (*. * ’ - M. M*. M. ■ ’ • *■( X
13,C)
Tb* pravloiM «xpcrlMnt« yl*ld«6 th* ralatlv* «Igaa of tbo eonpllnc 
conotoata *J(**P-**f). *J(H*8n-**P). *J(**P-1*C«3 ) and *J(*lp-13cXj) 
[oonblnad In tbo foro of tbo varlabla ] «ad ^J(^*P-*^CIl3) and 
^J(Slp-13|a|^) (conblnad In tbo fora of tbo varlablo !•--). Tbo noxt 
atop la to placo tba algna of tbo abova eonpllng oonatanta on an 
abaolnta baala. Tbla roqnlroa tbat tbo alfn of ono of tbaao eonpllnc 
oonatanta ba ooaparad altb tba algn of a eonpllnc oonatant for ablob tbo 
abaolnta alcn la knom.
It baa boon abown tbat In orcanopboapborna ooivonndt, for tba 
noloonlar fracnant P-C-C-H, tba eonpllnc *J(**P-*i) la poaltlaa* 
Irraapoetlaa of tba pboapboma oxidation atato proaldad tbaro ara not 
aarloua otarie dlatortlona. Tbo alca of C ^  eaa ba ooivarad to tbat of 
3j(31p_l3) (In tba axparlnanta daaorlbad In tbla oaetloo. tba alca of 
“ex, •«*••11» ceiWM»6 to (*J(*lp-lc) ♦ ®J(*lp-lc)J, bowavar *J(**P- 
*H) nay ba oonaldarad te ba nacllclbla) by parfonalnc aalaetlva proton 
daeonpllnc axparlnanta on tba protoa-oonplod *®C apaetma of tba natbyl 
carbon. Irradiatine tba appropriata part of tba natbyl proton nnltlplat 
will oauaa tba aalaetlva daeonpllnc ot parta of tba natbyl earbon 
nnltlplat. Dapandlnc on tba ralatlva alena of tba oonpllnca baine 
eonparad tba daeouplad llnaa will ba tba contrai lina (lina C, d In 
PIO. 3.X) and ona of tba R llnaa (lina b or a In PIO. 3.X).
Tbla propoaad aalaetlva daeonpllnc axparlnont Involvoa a vary 
eonplox apln ayaton. nblob la daflnod aa AA'N'31^ X 3 'N3X whara A.A' > 
®*P, N'.N - natbyl protona, X'.R • natbylona protmM and X - *®C. 
Tborafora tbaro la aona dlfflonlty In locatine tba appropriato 
tranaltlona In tba proton apaetmn to Irradiata. An altamatlva notbod
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of Obtalnlnc tb* Inforaatlon 1« to perfora • tMo-dlMMlOMl brood- 
baiid «loconplod oarbea/proton eorrolatloa oj^orlaont^ oa tbo aoloeolo. 
Tblo eorrolotoo tbo eboolool sblfto of dlroetly bouad oarboao aad 
protono. la tblo eaao tbo doolrod oorrolatloa lo botMoon tbo aotbyl 
proton and aotbyl oarboa obaaloal ablfta. Tbo aoxt aootloa tboroforo 
Klvoa a goaoral doaorlptloa of tao-dlaonaloaal M.N.R. aad protoa/earboa 
oboaleal ablft eorrolatloa la partlealar.
» 1  T»o-Dlaonaloiial W.ll.t.»
In Boraal oae-dlaonalonal Foorlar traaafora apoetroooopy. a tlao- 
doaala algaal (tbo Froo ladnotloa Dooay), oxoltod by a abort radio 
froqnoney pulao. la eoavortod by Fonrlor traaaforaatloa lato a 
froqaoBoy-doaala algaal (tbo apootrna). Oaly oaa tlao variable 
(traneforalag to ono freqooaoy variable) la lavolved.
la tao-dlaeaaloBal M.N.R. tae tlao varlablea (traaaforalag to tao 
froqnoaoy varlablee) are lavolved. « m  flrat tlao variable {t^) relatea 
to tbo ovolutloB porlod, laaodlatoly prier te tbe perlod durlag ahleb 
ladaotloa Oeoay la detectad aa a fmotloa of tbo aeooad tlao 
variable (tj). If a aerloa of eaporlaoata are perforaed wltb regalar 
iBoreaeata of tj, tbe M.N.R. algaal oaa ba repreeeatod by a aatrla 8(t|, 
tj). TMo Fonrlor traaaforaatloaa are perforaed. flrat wltb raapeet to 
tj aad tbOB wltb reapoot to tj, to ylold a apeetma wbleb la a fuactloa 
of tao ortbegoaal froqaeaoy dlaaaaloaa S(Fj,F,). Tbo apootrua caa ba 
tboagbt of aa a aorfaee 1a tbroa-dlaoaaloaal apaœ. wltb oerUla 
vortleal aeotloaa tbroagb tbe aarfaoe oorreapoadlng to tbe ooavntloaal 
eoaeept of a oae-dlaeaaloaal apeotraa. A two-dlaonaloaal oxporlaaat 
rolatoa tbo bebavloar of tbe mclaar aplaa darlag t|, to tbolr babavlour 
durlag t2- Baeb apaotral eoapoaeat proooaaea at Ita obaraotorlatlo 
froqueaoy durlag t|, paaalng oa laforaatloa (uoually la tbe fora of
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piMa« or aaplltnda) to tba appropriata apaetral ooapoaaiit dorine tba 
dataotlon parled. Tka ojvarlnont oorralatoa Inforaatlon abont tha 
avolutloa parlod, «ban tha raoalvar la Inaotlva, with Inforaatlon about 
tha dataotlon parlod, whan tha R.N.R. raaponaa la aoqulrad. By 
arranclnc for dlffarant aaparlwantal oondltlona to provali dorine tj and 
tj, It la pooalbla to aaparata dlffaront R.N.R. paroMtara, for anawplo 
chanloal ahlfta and apln ooopllnea eonatanta. Into tho two fraquaney
doMlna Fj and P2. Thara ara throa naln oataeorlaa of two-dlwonalonal 
axparlwanta:
a) Shift Corralatlon Spactroacopy; in which tha ohaalcal ahlfta of 
oooplad noolal, anohanelne noolal or noolol whloh bava a eroaa- 
ralaxatlon IntoraotlM, ara oorralatad.
J-apaetroaoopy; In whloh tha obawloal ahlfta of dlfforant nuelal 
and tha aoalar eoopllne w a  aaparatad and than eorralatad.
Multipla Quantow Spaotroaoopy, whloh faollltataa tha dataotlon of 
noltlpla qnantnw tranaltlona.
Tha two-dlnanalonal anparlwont parfonaad on (Plt3 )2SnCl4 waa of tha 
ahlft oorralatlon typo, whara tho oorralatod noolal wara apln-oouplod 
and chonloal ahifta wara oorralatad (alnoa oot^llne to a third
nuolooa waa praaant).
9 h Proto— c r h -  ow— ««■! a|nft Corralatlon
oorralatlon R.N.R. axparlnanta ahow a ralatlonahlp 
batwaow two dlffarant raaoaanoaa, tho obawloal ahlft of aaob typo of 
raaonanoa la dlaplayad alone o m  of tha two fraquanoy ana. If la a 
two-dlwaaalowal apaotrow, a oroaa-paak ooonra at (<*, <B), thla aaana 
that tba aoolal A and B bara a aotoal Intaraotlon. Roolaoa A and R oaa 
ha altbar of tho a a n  (haaonoolaar) or dlffarant (bataronuoloar ahlft 




typas of Intorootlott eon bo tbotm. Thoao Inoludo boaoauoloor ooolar 
eonpllnc, botoroaucloop aoalar oonpllng, oroso-roloxatlon w d  ebaalooi 
oxobongo.
Tbo protoii-oorbofl cbaalcol ohlft oorrolotloa oxporlBoat rolatoa tbo 
cboaloal oblfta of dlrootly bouad oarboa atoas aad protoaa, via tbo 
hotoroBocloar ooalar (ooaally oao-boad) eonpllag.
Coaoldor a **C aaeloua dlrootly boaad to a protoa. Tho aad 
opoetra will oacb eoaalat of two llaoa aoparatod by Pio.
3.XV a) (Ivoo tbo approprlato oaorgy lovol dlagroa at loltiaaaa 
oguinbrliM. Tbo doTlatloa froa tbo aoaa popalatloa glvoa for oaeb 
lovol roflooto tbo foot that *g algaala aro laboroatly foor tlaoa aa 
•*'^ *"* *• olgaalo, daa to tbo rolatlvo aagaotogyrle ratloa. 
fHi ?tIY IniffT filVll maoroao for a nrotoa eoualod to a earboa 
■aeloaa
•) b) ♦li
If a 130* pBlao la ooloetlvoly appllod to oaly oao of tbo protoe 
^™***^*®**> popalatioa will bo lavortod aoroaa tba traaaltloa aa 
aboaa la FIG. s.XV b), ablob glvoa tbo aaa dovlatloaa froa tbo aoaa 
popalatloa for oaeb ooargy lovol. Slaeo tbo **C traaaltloaa obaro 
oaargy lavóla altb tbo pretoa traaoltloaa, tbo latoaoltloa of tbo **C 
*^®**^* **** affootad. Oao traaaltloa aboaa aa lacroaao la latoaalty 
of flvo tlaoa aad tbo otbor of tbroo tlaoo aad la lavortod. Tbo 
algaala aro foor tlaoa aa atroag aa tba oqulllbrloa algaala.
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Ill tb* tNo-dlMiisloiial axparlMot ••laetlvlty of popoUtlon 
liivaroloB la aeblavad by axcltlnp tba proton tranaltlona wltb too oo* 
l***^ **® ••pai'atad by tj. Ilm axtant of nuelaar prooaaalon dnrlnp tj la 
glvan by aquation (3.C).
9 • a w  («*MilU)t,. (3.6)
•Hian 9 • an w tba two 90* pnlaoa bobnva Ilka a alaglo 180* pulaa 
and Invart tba apln populatlona. Nbon 0 -  (an^l)w tba two 90» pulaaa 
oaneal aaob otbar out loadlnc to unobangod loltaaaan aqulllbrliH 
populatlona. For lataraodlato aaglaa 9. populatloa lavaraloa la 
iBooaplata. Tbla glvoa a ooalao aodulatloa of tba apla popnlatloaa aa a 
fnaetlon of tj. Slnoo tbo traaaltloaa abaro onargy lovola wltb tba 
proton traaaltloaa, tbo latanaltloa of tba algnala ara alao 
■odulatad aooordlag to aquatloa (3.6) if a road pulao la appllad 
laMdlataly aftor tba too 90* proton pulaoa.
Tbo pulao aaquaaoa actually uaad la glvaa la FIO. 3.XVI.
dl iloaal Pourlar traaafom of tba axporlnaat will yield four llaaa 
bocauaa eonpllng botMooa tbo anelol appoara la both tbe aad *1 
dlaanaloaa. For obaaleal ablft eorrolatlea. tbla aultlplot atrooturo la 
uaaoooaaary and la roaovod froa both ebaaleal ablft dlaanalona laawlag 
tbo protoaa and anelol affactlwoly doeouplad.
Tbla la aoblovod during tj by a 190*-pulao appllad to half any
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through t|, uhlch ounaoa tho two dluorglag Mgiiotliutloii vootoro to 
rofocua at tha and of t|. During tj, nolao dacoopllag la uaod. To 
provont tha autual eaaoallatlon of tho two antl-phaao algnala ahon thoao 
doublota eollapaa. tho two dolapa dj and A, aro latroduood. Tho 
valuoa A| - and d j «  % dj allow liO* rolatlvo proooaaloa of thoao 
vootoro hoforo thoy aro oowhlnod. Aloo alaoo J la tho ono bond 
ooupllng. algaala orlglaatlag froa aagMtliatloa traaafor via long rango 
C-*M coupllnga aro alnlaliod, alneo tho corroapoodlng voctora hava 
Inonfflelont tlao to proooaa froa tho aatl-phaao eondltlona, and thoy 
oancol oaeh othor out. Alao Includad In tho pulao aogoonoo la a aat of 
pulaoa appllad to 1|(90¿ -(lO)-lgo;-(%í)-90‘,) at tho aaao tlao aa tho 
n o *  **c rofoouaalng pnlao. Thlo haa tho rooult of offoetlvoly 
doeoapllag froa oao aaothor all protona oneopt Inaqulvalant onaa 
attachod to tho aaao carbon atoa (l.a. fino atruoturo duo coupling
la ronovod froa tho dlaonalon). Tho raanlt of all thoao 
aodlflcatlona to tho baalc oxporlaoat la a apoctrua that haa ono paak 
par pair of oouplod nnclal, tho coordlaatao of which aro glvon by tho 
approprlata and choalcal ahlfta. Aaothor aodlfloatlon to tho 
pulao aoquanco la to oyolo tho phaaoa of tho radio frognanoy pnlaoa and 
tho rooolvor. Thla haa tho offoot of ollnlnatli« any aaall axial poaka, 
duo to pulaaa not having Idaal longtha.
PtttrilMtlPP Of Tho Kolatlvo glano Of gnln-gpln Coanllno 
Vll T»P-PiatMloaal Shift corroiotio. a.a a 
*• aontlonad In tho praviana aoctlon, oarboa-to-protMi coupllnga 
aro ronovad fron both oar bon and protoa dlaanaloaa of tho two- 
d l a a a o l o n a l  a h l f t  o o r r o l a t l o n  apootrun. R o w o v o r  In 
Ui(*ifl**l>Tlpfcoophlno) tin (IV) totraohlorldo, tho oarbona and protona 
aro oonplod to a third naclaar apocloa naaoly phoaphoma. Tho apln
n
•tat«« of pho«phoru« ar« unaffaetad durlac tha tNo-dlaaaaloBal 
ajcparlaant and tba ooupllnc to phoapboroa appaara In aaeh dlnanalon of 
tha apactrtM. Tha dlffarant llnaa In tha proton and carbon dlnanalona, 
duo to coopllnc to phoaphoroa, ara aaaoelatad «1th tha dlffarant «pin 
•t*taa of tba phoaphorua nitolal. Thara ara two phoaphorna nuolal in tha 
nolacnla undar oonaldaratlon. Tharafora thara ara fonr poaalbla 








Thaaa apln atataa ara nlxad and 
eannot ha aaalgnad atralfht 
forwardlp.
Tha nathyl alpnal In tha ^ t o n  dlaanalon and In tha carbon 
dlnanalon appaara aa thraa llaaa, aaeh aaaoclatad with dlffarant 
cowhlnatlona of phoapborm apln «tata«. sinca tha apactra ara 2nd 
ordar, not all tha llnaa can ba axoliialvaly aaalfuad to one eowblnatlon 
of apln atataa. Rowavar tha oatar llnaa of aaoh triplât can ba —  
to althar tha (»Ij, ♦%) or tba (-%, -%) atata axoliialvaly and It la froa 
tha hahavlonr of thaaa llnaa In tha 20 axparlnant that tha raqwlrad 
raaalt la obtalnad. Bach of tha llaaa In tha triplât la traatad by tha 
two-dlnanalonal corralatlon aaparlnant aa an affaetlaa ohanlcal ahlft 
and a oroaa-paak appaara la tha two-dlwaaaloMl apaotrua, ralatlac tha 
affaetlva ohawloal ahlfta of tha dlraotly bondad carbon and proton 
nnolal aaaoclatad with tha aana eowblnaton of phoaphorna apla atataa. 
For axawpla a oroaa-paak will appear for tba nathyl proton lino
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■••oclatad Mlth tb* (*b, ♦%) oosblutlon of plioaplioriw «pia «tata« and 
tha aatbyl earbon lina aaaoolatad wltb tba (♦li. ♦%) coablnatlon of 
pboapborua apln atatoa. For an obaarvad nnolana X oonplad to a nuolaua 
Y, tba alga of tba X-Y eonpliag dataralnaa «hlcb llaaa In tba X 
aultlplat ara aaaoolatad wltb tba dlffarant apln atatoa of Y. 
Tbarafora, alnea tba anparlaant aboaa «blob earbon and protoa llnaa ara 
aaaoolatad altb tba tana oonblnatlon of pboapborua atataa, It la 
peaalblo to dorlva tba ralatlva algna of tba carbon-to-pboapboma and 
proton-to-pboapborua eoupllnga. For axanpla, a partloular oonblnatlon 
of pboopboma apln atataa (altbar or -H. -%) la aaaoolatad nltb
tba blfb fraquanoy lina la tba natbyl oarboa dlnanalon of tba two- 
dlnanalonal apaetrnn. If tba pboapborua-to-earbon coapllng la of tba 
nana algn aa tba pboapborua-to-protoa ooupllng, tba blgb fraqnaney lina 
of tba aatbyl proton dlnanalon nlll ba aaaoolatad nltb tbat aana 
partloular oonblnatlon of pboapborua apln atataa, girine tba appropriata 
eroaa-paak In tba tao-dlnanalonal apaetrun. Bonarar If tba tno 
eoupllnga aro of oppoalta alga, tba low fraguaney lina la tba proton 
dlnanalon nlll bo aaaoolatad nltb tbat partloular oonblnatlon of 
pboapborua apln atataa, glvlng a dlffarant eroaa-paak la tba tno- 
dlnanalonal apaetrun. Aa can ba aoan fron FIO. 3.XVIII, ableb abom tba 
oontoar plot af tba tno-dlnanalonal apaetrun, tba aaoond oaaa appllaa 
and tha phoapboma-to-earbon eoupllng la tbarafora of oppoalta alga to 
tba phoapborua-to-proton eoupllng. Aaotbor adraataga orar tba aalaotlra 
doooupllag axparlnant la tbat tha tno-dlnanalonal anparlnont alao ylalda 
**** algna of tba pboaphorua to earbon and pboapborua to proton
eoupllnga for tha natbylana earbon and protona. Aa eaa ba aaan fron 
FIO. 3.XVIII tbaaa ara alao of oppoalta algn.
For botb tba natbyl and natbylana alenala tba earbon and protona
SI
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»iv« ••eoad ordar «paotra, aad caaalst af paaada-trlplata la bath 
dlaaaalaaa. Thaaa caa ba daaorlbad aa tba X parta af AA'X apaotra abara 
ar appraprlataly. Tbla typa af apla ayataa la 
dlaouaaad la tba pravlaaa aaetlaa af tbla obaptar aad tba prajaotlaa af 
tba iriMla twa-dlaaealanal apaetroa ea ta tba oarbaa aala glvaa tba 
prataa daaauplad apaatraa aa la FIO. 3.VIII. Far botb typaa af 
carbaa, tba autar 8 llaaa ara taa aaak ta ba dataotad, aad aaly tba 
eaatral aad N llaaa ara praaaat la tba earbaa dlaaaalaa. Tbarafara tba 
oarbaa-ta-pbaapbaraa eaupllag praaaat la tba tao-dlaaaalaaal apaetrua la 
glvaa by aad iriilob ara daflaad by agaatlaa (3.1). Slallarly 
far tba prataa dlaaaalaa tba prataa-ta-pbaapbaraa eaupllag oaa ba 
daaerlbad by aqoatlaa (8.1) «Itb tba aatar llaaa la tba twa prataa 
paaada-trlplata balag tba g llaaa af AA'X apaotra. Tbua aa atatad 
aarllar tba alga af g ^ ^  la aetually eoaparad wltb tba alga af (*J(**F- 
*g) ♦ *J(**P-*g) aad tba alga af g ^ ^  la eoaparad ta tba alga (*J(**F- 
*g) ♦ *J(**F-*g)J. ®J(**F-^g) alll ba aagllglbla eoaparad ta *J(**F-*g)
aad aa oaa ba dlaaauatad far tba parpaea af dataralalag tba relative 
algae af eaupllag eaaataata. Slaca *J(**F-*g) la k a a m  ta ba paaltlva,* 
tbla plaeaa ail tba atbar algaa af tba varlaua eaupllag eaaataata aa aa 
abaaluta baala. aa aboua la tabla (3.1).
3.1 





















































/■a (hi /at m
« t  U) 14.5 8.1 88.8 0.8
ca, (ki T.8 1.8 -8.8
(a) ras la at roas taaaaratara.
(b) *B(SaP) * va 
(a) HiPP) -va
(S) taallar iataaslty paafe saalfasd ta s U  apaalaa alaaa atarle 
blaSaraaea sili faaaor bavlac tba taa brealaa stasa
(a) Kt,
(f) PSa*,
(>) ’k (CP) » va
(b) H(CP) • va
(I) *R(CP| » va
(J ) • J (V * P > »* J (V ‘P) • - l l . s  la
(k) *J(*i**P)*®j(*i*lp) • »15.• la
3.10 Pl>ciM«loa
Tb* *K(8a-P) oovplli« 111 [(PItj), Snelli la tba first aaoh cmiplliic 
for "fcloh a positiva alga has basa dataralaad. All othar pravloua 8a-P 
raduoad eaapllaca far idilob tba algaa ara koo«a ara aagatlva^. Alaa tba 
aagatlva *K(P-P) caupllag via tla la oaly tba aaeaad aaob eaapllac far 
Mblob tba alga baa basa datsralaad. Tba pravloos positiva ooopllag 
kW far (CI,)28b [P(C^,),],>.
Pravloas atadlaa abara tba algaa of *K(Sa-P) oaopllaga bava boon 
dataralaad bava oaaoaraad trlorgaaastaaaylpbaapblaaa aad tbalr 
coaplaaaa*. la tba aaeaordlaatod coapoaads, abara tba pboapbaraa baa aa 
alaetraa loaa pair, ^K(8b-P) la largo aad aagatlva. Nbaa tba loaa pair 
la nssd la eoaplaxatloa, *K(ga-P) daaraasaa la aagaltada, baaaalag laas 
aagatlvs. This babavloar parallala that of *R(P-€) la aaalogaos 
pbaapblaa eaapaaads *. ioaavor apaa oaaplasatlaa *E(P-C) baooMs 
positivo. Tbla eaa ba axplalaod by a largo aogatlva oaatrlbatlaa la tba 
tla-eaatalalag ooapaaads daa to a largar aaargy gap ba tassa tba 
pbaspboras aad tla valsaoa orbitala. la saob eoapouada abara tbs tla la 
faar-eoardlaats aad tha baada ara tatrabadrally arraagad, tba tla la 
appraalaataly jp* bybrldlaad.
Tba eoapoaad uador eaaaldaratloa bora la alx-eaordlaatad, altb tba 
baada arraagod aetabadrally araoad tba tla atoa to ablob tba pbaapboroa 
oeaplaaad. At first glaaoa It waald appaar that tba tla la aetlag 
Bora Ilka a traaaltlaa aatal aad aay aaalagy to tba babavlaor of oarboa 
la pboapblaaa la laappraprlata. loaavar ea elaaar aaaalaatlea, tbara 
aro sarlaas draabaoks to drawlag too oloaa a eaaparlaaa vlth P-N 
caapllaga la traaaltloa aatal eeaplaxaa.
Safara ooBaldorlBg tbo typo of baadlag lavalvad la Hi-pbaepblaa 
tla(IV) tatraballdas, tha avallabla avldsaoa shoald ba eoaaldorod.
*K(Sn-P) la larga aad poaltlva ladleatlng larga 8^  and Sg 
coatrlbutloaa froa tía aad pboapiMrua, raapaotlvalg, to tba boad batMaan 
tbaa. Tba axlataaoa of tha phoapboma Sg ooatrlbatloa la aiipportad bg 
tba aagaltuda aad alga of tba P-C aad P-g ooupllaga la tba ooordlaatad, 
eoiVarad to tba oaooordlaatad pboapblaa*. Tbaaa follow tba axpaetad 
traada, wltb *g(p-c) aad *K(P-|) baooalag aora poaltlva, ladlcatlag tba 
bpbrldlaatloa of pboapboraa goaa froa balag aaar g’ to balag aaar gg’ 
abaa ooaplaaad. Tbla la alao aapportad by tba X-ra» atrootura of 
(Plt3)2taCl^*, abara tha avaraga C-P-C latar boad aaglaa (107.1*) aro 
laaa tbaa tha totrabadral aagla (100.8*), aad tba avaraga C-P-8a boad 
aaglaa (111.8*) ara graatar, ladlcatlag tbat tba boada to pboapboraa 
fora a dlotortad tatrabadroa, olth tba boad to tía laoludlag a graatar 
proportloa of ¿g obaraetar tbaa tba boada ta earboa.
It baa baaa daaoaatratod tbat *J(*^*Sa-**P) daeroaaaa altb 
laeraaoad pbaayl aobatltatloa of tba pboapblao^. Tbla parallalo tba 
babavloar of ^J(N-P) la otbar groop B aatal eoaplaxaa abara N la H** • 
or Cd**, • ioaavar la eoaplaaaa of Pt**, g® aad Bb*, *J(N-P) 
lacraaaaa altb pbaapl aobatltatloa of tba pboapblaa. Tbla laoraaaa baa 
baaa aaplalaad bp lavaklag -gl baadlag.*^ Tba pbaayl groiva 
laoraaaa tba S-aooaptor ablllty of tba pboapblaa, aad tba ayaargle 
obara aatal baofc doaatlm of S-alootroaa lacraaaaa tba pboapblaa 
o-doBor ablllty laadlag to aa laoraaaa lo *j(H-p). Nora raoaat 
dlaooaaloaa** bava aaerlbad tbla laoraaaa la J^(II-P) to ebaagaa la tba 
^  MavafaaetlOB at pboapboraa aad tba g-obaraotar of tba pboapboraa looa 
palr. la tba groop B aatal eoaplaxaa, obleb abo« tba oppoalta traod, 
aaalyala of tba X-ray atrootoraa ladleataa tbat tba aatal-pboapboraa 
baoda ara ralatlvaly aaak.® la aoeb oaaaa tba atarlo affoota of tba
piMnyl group« oa phoapiiorus M y  oatMlgh u y  o k u g M  la tha i-orbltala 
I on tba phoaplioras, laadlac to aa taoraaaa la tba M-P boad lai«tb aad a 
daeraaaa la h(M-P). Tba ralatlvaly loac P-N boad laagtb la alao 
ooaalataat wltb tba abaaaoa of 4U boadlac: tba m i a d  ¿-orblUla oa 
*ba aatal balnc atroagly boaad aad of too loa aaargy to partlclpata la 
H-alaetroa badc-doaatloa to tba pbaapboraa J-orbltala. la tbla eaaa tba 
atarle affaota of tba pbaayl groapa allí alao ba daalaaat.
Ib alxad balido, ^-pboapblaa tla(IV) tatraballdaa, tba aagaltuda 
of *J(^**8a-*^P) dapaada oa tba Idaatlty of tba foor balldoa 4I1 to tba 
pboapblaa. la tba alxtero of eoapouada roaaltlag froa tba raaetloa of 
trlotbylpboapblaa altb aa aqulaolar alxtara of tla(IV) tatrabroalda aad 
tla(IV) tatraeblorldo, tba prodaota aro ooaolatoat altb tba tae 
pboaphoraa llfaada balee m u  o"* aaotbar. Tbla ooaflraa tba raaalt 
flvaa by tba X-ray atraetara* for tba aolld atata aad laforrad froa 
Raaaa aad lafrarad raaalta.** Tba aaolgaaoBt of tba dlffaraat 
coapoBoata of tba alxtara, la baaad oa tba aepaotod atatlatleal 
abaadaacaa of tba dlffaraat ooablaatloaa of balldoa, ooaparad to tba 
ralatlva lataaaltlaa of tba paaka la tba *^P apaotraa (aao FIO. S.XIVa). 
Tbla aaa ooaflraad by axaalalac a alallar alxtara abara tla(IV) 
totrabroalda aaa praaaat la a 2:1 ratlo to tla(IV) tatraoblorldo (aaa 
PIO. S.XIVb). Tba dapaadoaea of *J(‘**8a-**P) oa tba balldoa U l  *• 
pbaapboraa baa alao booa foaad la Trl-a-batylpboapblao tla(IV) 
paataballdaa.*^ la tbaaa eoapoaada boaaaar tba Idaatlty of tba balido 
(Ir or Cl) traaa to tba pboapblaa baa a aofllglbla affact oa 
*J(***Sa-**P). Alao, aa laeraaaa la *J(^**8a-^*P) ooeara tba
balido m u  *0 tba pboapblaa la raplaead by trl-a-botylpboapblaa^^ aad 
a fortbar laoraaaa oooura abaa tba trl-a-batylpboapblaa la raplaoad by a 
aatbyl groap.« a  plot of »J(“ »8a-*»P) agalaat aCabora a - 0-4 la
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(Mtj)28nCl„ir^_i,) Is llM«r (••• FIO. 8.XV) ■howinc tlMt th* «ffect of 
Mokutlnc a broalda far a ohlorlda llfaad la addltlva. ir tba «iff  
la *J(***8a-*^F) «aa due to tba graatar alaotroaagatlalty ot oblorlda 
eooparad to broalda, tba aatora of tba ballda traaa to tba pboapblaa 
would produca a alai lar affaot oa tba eoupllag eoaataat la 
[(>i^)SaClg^g_^]~. 1* ■aaavor tba affaot uay ba eaaaad by atarle 
hladraaca, altb tba graatar bulk of broalda oaualag tba aaak Sa-P boad 
to ba longar tba aora broalda llgaada tbara ara oa tba tla. Thla aould 
laad to *J(***8a-**P) daeraaalag aa tba anabar of broaldoa oa tla 
lacraaaaa. Tba X-ray atruotura of (Plt,)2SaCl4 aboaa tbat tba gaoaatry 
at tla la aot parfactly ootabadral*) altb tba *»«»«* aaglaa aad »««■wt 
laagtba far tba oblorlda llgaada aot all balag aqoal. Raplaoaaaat altb 
bulklar broalda llgaada aay laeraaaa tbia dlatortloa, laadlag to a 
ebaago la tba hybrldlaatloa of tla, tbaraby laoraaalag tba ¿-ebaraotar 
tla-hallda booda, altb a ooaooaltaat daoraaoa la tba g-ebaraotar 
of tba 8a-P boada aad a raanltaat daoraaaa la *J(***8a-**P). ioth or 
althar of tbaaa affaota aay ba raapoaalbla far tba obaagaa la tba 
aagaltuda of *J(“ *8a-**P), abaa tba aatura of tba ballda ili to 
pboapboraa la obaagad.
Aa tba llgaad i m i  to tba pboapboma la obaagad, *J(^**8a-^^) 
lacraaaaa la tba ardar Rr'vci < PR, < if, la tba nnapniinil
ooaaldaratloa, *K(Sa-P) had baaa aagatlva (aa la all praviana alga 
dataralaatloaa), tbon tba changa la aagaltuda of *J(***8a-**P) (l.a. 
*R(Sa-P) baoonlng aera aagatlva) «onld ba aa pradlotad by tba **■— «- 
lafluaaoa*,^‘ aa aaalfaatad la aaay traaaltloa aatal ooawlaxaa. Tba 
"imi-lnfluanea" of a llgaad la a natal ooaplax la daflnad aa tba 
axtant to iriilob tbat llgaad waakaaa tba boad to Itaalf la tba




• ligwid í c s u  to tiM pbosphlM, aa l a e r M M  In tkat llgwid'a 
I n f l M B M  cauMS a dacraaaa la tba alia of ^J(P-N) (l.a. tha ooopllac 
baeoaaa aora aafatlva) aad gaaarally tba ordar of "ItMe-laflaeaee* for 
tba Uganda nadar coaaldaratloa la Oij > PK^ > ci<>ar. Slaea ^K(Sb -P) la 
poaltlva, tba traad la tba ooupllag eoaataat goaa conatar to tbat 
axpaetad.
■o«Mvar tba ’UciBt-laflaanoa* baa baaa aalaly atadlad la ralatloa 
to traaaltloB natal ooaplaxaa. Tba traoda obaarvad la tbaaa coaponada 
bava baaa ratloaalliad la taraa of obaagao la tbo notai bybrldlMtloa. 
Tba boat llgaad-aatal orblUl ovorlap ocoora «baa tba bybrld orbitala on 
aatal and tba ligand orbital, uaad la bondlng, ara of approalaataly 
tba taao onorgy. Tbns tbo natal bybrldlaatloa cbaagaa, ao tbat tba 
natal bybrld orbital la aaarar tba raqalrad aaargy of tbo ligand. Tbla 
affaeta tba bybrldlaatloa of tba otbor notai bybrld orbitala uaad la 
boadlag to otbor ligando. Tbo traaoltlM notai orbitalo avallablo for 
bondlng ara tbo (a-l)j, m  and PB> •■T obaagoa la p- and j-orblUl
obaraotor of a bybrld orbital, «111 aoat affact tba bybrld orbital tr«n«
to It. Tbo dlfforoaeo botnaoa traaoltloa notalo aad tla la tbat on tla 
tba (a-l)jl (l.a. tba orbitala ara filiad aad ara naavallablo for
boadlag. Tbarafora If ^-«rblUla ara to ba uaad by tla la fomlag
ootabadral ooaplaxaa tba bybrldlaatloa «111 bo aad tbo 14 -(l.a.
orbitelo «111 ba uaad la boadlag. Tbo onorgy of a bybrld orbital la 
dataralaad by tba dlffaraat anonata of p, p and j-orbltalo fron «blob It 
la oonatraetad aad tbo aaargy of tbooo p, p and j orbitela. la boadlag 
la ootabadral ooaplaxaa, tba p-orbltala naad la traaaltloa aatal 
ooaplaxaa ara of lo«tr onorgy tbaa tbo p and p orbitela, «baraaa la tla 
ooaplaxaa tbay ara of blgbar onorgy tbaa tba p aad p orbitela. 
Tbarafora, If la ordar to aoblovo a botter orbital ovorlap, a ligand
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r*qulr«s th* «Mrgy of th* bondlat Mtal-hsrbrld orbital to ba loworad, a 
tranaltlon aotal Mili Inoroaaa tba j-oharaotar (l.a. radnca tbo ¿  and £- 
eharaetar) of tba bybrtd orbltol. Nbaraaa tin «111 laoraaaa tba i- 
obaraetar (l.a. radaca tba and d-ebaraotar) af tba hybrld orbital. 
Tbua by cbaaclBC tba ralatlva ardarlac af tba «aarflaa af tba i, £  aad ¿  
arbltala avallabla far bybrldlaatlaa, a ebaaga la tba ralatlva trana- 
lafluanoa of dlffaraat llgaada «111 raaolt la dlffaraat obaaga* la tba 
1 -obaraetar af tba bybrld orbital« traaa ta tba llgaad. Aa laeraaaa la 
tfm-lafluaaea «111 eau«« aa laoraaaa la tba i-ebaraetar la tba eaaa of 
tla aad a daoraaaa la tba i-abaractar la tba casa af a traaaltloa aatal.
Paaalbly tba aaat atrlkla« avldaaoa tbat boadlac la pbaapblaa 
ooaplaaaa af tla(IV) balldaa différa algalfloaatly fro« tbat la 
aaalogo«« traaaltloa aatal oaaplaxaa la glvoa by tba aagatlva «iga «ad 
aaall aagaltnda of tba pbaapborua-ta-pbaapbaraa oonplleg. la aa 
aaalogaua traaaltloa aatal ooaplax a eaapllag af a «iallar
aagaltnda (44.T-3T.8 Hi) «ad alga «ould ba ooaalataat «Itb tba t«a 
pbaapborus atoa« balag la a arrangaaaat,*^ «baraaa Jxggg ooopllaga 
ara gaaarally poaltlva aad g m t a r  la aagaltnda tbaa ooupllags.^*** 
Tba pbo«pboma-to-phospborua oanpllag oaaataat 1« alao an «aoaptloa 
to Jaaaaea«*« «xplanatlea af tao-band oanpllaga,** dlaenaaad la Cbaptar 
1 aad glvan la «quation (1.9). Slnoa *R(Sa-P) 1« poaltlva, aa ara tba 
*y tba aquation. Tbarafara la ordar to aoblava a 
aagatlva *K(PP), tba tblrd ter«, Pggy «nat ba aagatlva. Bouavar «Inea 
tba t«o pboapborua atoM ara traaa te «aob atbar tba X-M-Y bond angle la 
graatar tbaa 110* and aoraally tbla «enld load to balag poaltlva. 
Pravlaualy, axoaptlaaa bava ooourrad only nhaa tba Intarvanlag atoa X 
baa bad an «laotroa loao pair, for «aanpla ^(PC) via aalaalw.^''
Aa altaraativa ratloaala, follo«lng Popla «ad Santry'a aolaoular
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orbital approaoh. baa baan propoaad to axplala tba algna of 
la oartalB ootahadral traaaltloa aatal ooaplajwa.***** Aaavalnc tbat 
tba Paral-ooataet tara dealaataa tba eoupllnc. tba alga aad aagaltada of 
*j(*lp91p) all« dataralaod by tba apaaotrlaa aad aaarglaa, raapaetlvaly, 
of tba dOBlaaat alactroalo traaaltloa(a), «blob appaar la tba autual 
polarlaablllty glvaa by ogoatloa (1.4). Aa axeltatloa froa oaa orbitai 
to aaotbar, «bara tba pboapboraa i-orbltal ooatrlbatloas to tba 
Bolaealar orbitai bava tba a a M  ayaaatry (l.a. aya -> aya or aatlaya -> 
aatlaya) «Ivaa a aagatlva ooatrlbatloa to tba oooplli« ooaataat. aharaaa 
a traaaltloa froa oaa orbitai to aaotbar of dlffaraat ayaaatry, glvaa a 
poaltlva ooatrlbatloa. Oaly aaeltatloaa bataaaa oeouplad aad uaoooaplad 
aolaoalar orbitala idMro betb oaoplad pboapboraa aoolol ooatrlbata g- 
ebaraotar to bath tba orblUla lavolvad aaka aay ooatrlbatloa at all. 
PIO. 3.XVI aboM a alopllflad aolaoalar orbitai dlagrw far a traaaltloa 
aaui i* ayataa.
Por a ooopllag bataaaa tao pboapboraa aaelal sii to oaob otbar oaly 
traoaltloaa lavolvlag oeouplod aad aaoooaplod aj^ aad o^ orbitala oaka 
ooatrlbatlaoa.
Mfl- » IVI t. *
Th* truMltlM* *g -> *j* and -> M k *  nagatlv* eoatrlbntloM 
•ad th* traaaltloaa a, -> a,,* aad aj, -> a^* aak* poaitlv* 
oootrlbutloaa. Sino* tb* contribution froa a partlenlar traaaltlon 1* 
proportlonal to tba laaaraa of th* anargp dlffarano* batwaan tb* 
oecuplad and unooeuplad Molacalar orbitala, tba a^ -> *^* tranaltloa 
doalnataa and ail *J(**P**P) la nagatlv*.
For a eonpllng batnaan t«o pboapborua nudai t v —  to aacb otbar, 
tranaltlona batNoaa Ujg. *g and tj, orbitala ara Involvad and tb* 
ooatrlbutloaa froa aaob tranaltloa, wlth tb* appropriata nunarloal 
Malgbtlng*. to allo« for tb* nunbar of daganarat* lavala la aacb 




Tranaltloa Contribution Tranaltloa Coatrlbutloa
•if *lf* ^Ig^lg* ‘in "ig* ♦3/ Atj,ajg*
•il • / -2/ Aa,g*g* •f *1* -4/ A*,.,*
•ig *lu* ♦3/ Aajgtj„* •g -> ‘lu* *•/ AOgtj^*
‘lu -> *g* ♦9/ Atj, *g* •f •!!* -2/ A*ga,g*
‘lu ‘lu -3/At,.t,„*
It follo«* tbat *J(**F**P) la poaltlv* alno* tb* donlnaat 
ooatrlbutlona ara froa tb* poaltlv* t,_ -> *_* and a. _> ♦ •
tranaltloaa, «blob bava larga nuaarloal «alghtli«* aad In tba oaa* of 
*1« *g* * ralatlvolp anali anargp dlffarano*. In Vaibada'a
traataant**, tb* affaot la alao ooaaldarad of obaaglag tb* relativa 
anargy of tb* pboapborua Uganda o-orblUl ooaparod to tbat of tb* otbar 
Uganda (ap*olfleally-CO) oa tb* tranaltloa aatal. Aa tba ralatlv* 
anargy of tb* oarbonyl a- aad tb* pboapborua o-orbltala obaagaa, ao doaa
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th* doaiiwiit traMltloa. du* to ehaagoo In tho piMophoruo ^-orbital 
coofflolonta of tko dlfforant aoloonlar orbitalo. Ooaorally tbo onorgy 
of tbo carbonyl o-orbltala la blglMr than that of tbo pboapborua o- 
orbltala and tbo tj, -> a^* tranaltlon doalnatoa, bat aa tho onorgy of 
tha ptaoapborna o-orbltal roaoboa parity wltb tba oarboayl o-orbltal tba 
nagatlra Og -> Og* traaaltloa doalnataa and finally If tbo oaargy of tba 
pboapborua <rorbltal axoooda that of tba carbonyl o-orbltal tba Og -> 
*lg* M y  coaa to doalnata giving a nagatlvo contribution to
Por tbo coupling tba doalnaat tranaltlon la aluaya 
nagatlva avon tbougb obangaa In tba ralatlva aaarglaa of tbo pboapborua 
and carbonyl o-orbltala cauaaa dlfforant traaaltlona to donlnata cla
Slnca tin will uao 14 ratbar tbaa (n-l)i-orbltala. for bonding In 
ootabodral ooaplaxaa, aa ladloatad aarllar, tbo nolacular orblUl 
dlagran cbaagaa and tba ralatlva ordorlng of tha nolocular orbitala la 
dlfforant aa abown In PIO. 3.XVII.
PIO. 3.XVII
Tiw ayMctrlM of th* dlffarmt MolMalar orbital« rasala tba aaao 
aa la riQ. 3.XV, «o tbat tba auaarleal «alghtlaga aad ralatlva algaa «f 
tba dlffaroat traaoltlmw Mblob eoatrlbota ta »■•■■■ *J(^*PN**P) glvoa la 
tabla (3.3) «tlll applp. Howavar alaea tba ordarlag af tba oxoltod 
i>aa obaagad, tba aaorgy dlfforaaeo batmaa oaouplad aad 
uaocouplad aolaealar orbitala for aaeb traaaltlaa 1« dlffaraat. Tba tj^  
-> «g* traaaltlaa 1« aa loagar doalaaat, daa ta tba larga laoraaaa la 
tba aaargy dlffaraaoa bataaaa tba aalaoalar orblUla. Tba traaaltlaa 
altb tba lowaat aaargy dlffaraaca la «^ -> «bleb oaatrlbntaa
aagatlvaly ta boNavar tba twa traaaltlaa« altb tba aaxt
loaaat aaargy dlffaraaoa ara a. -> t, > a|g idileb aaka-g ' ‘1«
paaltlva eoatrlbatlaa«. If tbara 1« algalfleaat tla «Is-obaraetar la tba 
tla-pboapboraa baad, tbara alll ba larga pboapbaraa ¿-orbitai 
eoofflolaata far tba tj^ aolacalar orbitai aad tbaoa tao traaaltloaa 
baoaaa doalaaat. Ioaovar tbla affaat alll ba ooaataraotad by tba 
aagatlva eoatrlbatlaa froa tba t|„ -> t|/ traaaltlaa ableb altbaMh It 
baa a largar aaargy dlffaraaea, alao baa a larga aoaarloal aalgbtli«. 
lo tba coapeaad oadar coaaldaratloo ‘j(’^P8o’*P), la aaall aad aagatlva, 
lodloatlog a balaaoa batwaaa tbaaa eoatrlbatlaa« alth tba aagatlva 
eoatrlbatlaa frea a^ -> Oj,*, aad pooalbly t,„ -> tj/, balog doalaaat. 
Saall ahaagaa la tba ¿-arbltal oeafflelaata of tba dlffaraat aalaoalar 
orbitala caa eaoaa ralotlvaly larga oboagea la ^J(**P**P) oadar tbaaa 
oaodltloaa.
Tba gaaaatrlaa af ala-eoordloata tla(IV) eoopoooda, of alallar typa 
to tba oaaa oadar oaaaldoratlaa bara, bava baaa aoeoaaafally pradletod 
by tba valaaoa aball alaetraa palr rapolalaa tbaary.** leaevar tbla 
tbaory deaa aet previde aay lafaraatlaa aboat bybrldlaatlaa af tba tla
orbitala. Tba ***ia Naaabaoar data*'*’ far ((Plg)g3aClg] baa baaa3.13
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Intarprctad to lodlooto tkat tboro la llttla partlelpotlon by tin Sj}- 
orbltala In o-bondlac, and that la tba abaanea of algalfleaat tln- 
phoaphorua itn-jll bondlnc, a largo proportion of tin 6i-obaraetar la 
concantratad In tbo tln-phoaphoroa bond. Proa tkla Intarpratatloa a 
bondlnc nodal baa boon aaggaatad nharo tha atoa nao tho Sg- and ona Sc­
orbi tal In bondlnc to pboaphoma and tha ronalnli« tno Sc-orbltala aro 
uaad to fora *throo-oaotro” boada with two ohlorlaoa^. Thia nodol 
adoquataly pradlota tho alga and aagaltnda of *J(***Sn**P). Howovar 
with thla nodal. would bo anpactad to ba poaltlao and 
probably of largar aagnltada than la aotnally found.
Thla nodal ana originally naod with raforanoa to ooaponnda without 
alootronagatlvo aubotltuonta^*, whara tha ¿-orbitala eonld ba rathar 
dlffuaa. Tha praaaneo of four alaotroaogatlua ehlorlao Uganda attaehad 
to tho tin nay naan that tha total anolualoa of tha tin 5 ¿-orbitala 
team bonding la not Juatlflod la tha ooaplana undar eoaaldaratloa. 
Howavar, tho oonrantlonal m s V  bybrldliatloa daaerlptloa for ootahadral 
ooaplanaa dona not acoount for tha high tin 8 g-orbltal oharaetar of tha 
tln-phoapharua band. A eonpronlaa batwaan tha two daaorlptlona la 
probably nora appropriata, with tha hybrldlnatlon balag a dlatortloa of
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, cammim cowamiiw a tkawsitioii wtal-ctopi» iv iow>
I
4.1 iBtroductiOB
Th«r* bat b M a  ooaaldarabl* latarast In oonpounda oontnlnlng • 
heavier croup IV eleneat (SI, Oe, Sa, Pb) Slreotlp bonded to a 
traaaltlon natal.^ Thla arlaea Iron a nunber of different reaaona 
inelndlnc: natal-aetal bond fomatloa, ayntbeala of analoguoa of organic 
darlvativea and the oatalytle aotlvlty abown by aone of tbaae apeolea. 
Nltb the advent of nodara nultlanolear Ponrlar traaafom N.N.R. 
apaotronetara, there baa been reeent Intareat in atndylng certain of 
theoe conpounda by obaervlnf the apeotra of the coordinated traaaltlon- 
netal anelal and of the attaobed group IV elanont. Tbla baa
produead a conalderabla body of data eoneerniag apin-apln coupling 
botwaen the group IV elanont and the tranaltloa natal ^>*'*’* aag «i«o 
between the group IV elanont and nagnetlo nuolei of other Uganda in the 
coaplex, uhlcb baa proved a grant aid la aeleealar atructure
deteralnation and aa an Indloator of eleotronlo dlatrlbntlon. In order 
properlyy^interpret the data (eapacially in tha latter eaae), it la 
neeoaaary not only to know the nagaltndea of the eoupllng oonatanta, but 
eleo their algna. To tbla and, nultlpla reaonanoe axperlaonta were 
carried out on a nunber of traneltlon-netal oonpleaea with tin and lead 
Uganda. The nnjorlty of work la the literature (uhloh glveo the 
nagnltndaa, but not the algna of the ooivllng oonatanta baa concerned 
eaaplejwa with the N-SaClj, ^•***>^** aoloty (M la aeet connonly Pt, or 
Rh) and nore reeentl]
R A - bN ’.®'”  («
leently aguaro-planar platlaua conploaaa with 
aryl, alkyl group, K > halogen, n • 0 to 3, N* »Sn, 
Pb) groupa aa Uganda. Thaae Uganda often have fornai electronlo and 
atereoobenloal raaenblaneea to oorreapoadlng eoaplexea of tertiary 
pheephlnea and aoaa traoda In the pattern of reduoed oonpllng oonatanta
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to and *^Pb «hoN qatlltatlv* egreeeent «Ith tlM bahavloor
dlsplaytd by **P.
Alto Inolndad ìm tbls Motloa la aa abaoluta alga datanlnatloa 
upon tba coapllag eonataata Involaad la aa orgaaotla obaleogaalda, abara 
tlB la coordlaatad to a B-oatal, laataad of a traaaltloa aatal aa wlth 
tba othar eaapoaada la tbla Cbaptar.
la tbla cbaptar tba apla ayataaa apoa ablob aaltlpla raaoaaaca 
aaporlaaBta aara parforaad oaa gaaarally ba daaerlbad aa flrat ardor. 
Tborafora a ataadard aatatlaa oaa ba iiaod ta daacrlba tbaa, aad tba 
algaa of tba eoupllag ecaataata eaa ba dadaoad froa tba raaulto. la tba 
eaaa af axoaptloaa fartbar datalla ara glvoa la tba appropriato oaotloa.
Tba flrat ordar apio ayataaa gaaorally laaalaad la tba followlag 
aaltlpla raaoaaBoa aaparlaaata ara adaquataly daaerlbad by tba AMX apla 
ayataa glvaa la Cbaptar 8. lacb aaparlaaat la llloatratad by glvlag 
acboMtlo dlograao draaa to acala of tba aarlaaa apaatra af tba apla 
ayataa lavolvad aad abowlag tba aaoaolatloaa bataoaa tba llaaa of tba 
dlffaraat apactra aa ravoalad by tba aaltlpla raaaaaaca aaparlaaata. 
Proa tbla ara dadaoad tba ralatlvo algaa of tba eoopllag ooaataata 
lavaivad.
4.2 KEY TO KXPniWMITS 
a) Por aacb Cca~— m  ara glvaa:-
1) Strootara 
8) H.N.R. paraaatarat-
Cbooloal ablfta ara glvaa la ppa relativa to tba appropriata 
ataadard, poaltlva ablfta balag to blgber fraqooaoy. Cbaalcal 
ablft ataadarda ara IgPO^ («P), 110480 (»»ia aad “ ’«a). 
110481 (*■) l a ^ C l f  (^••Pt). lla4Pb (••^Pb)
Coopllag coaataata ara la aorta.
8) Saaploa aora roa aa aalatlooa la cagCl|.
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4) Spaetra aara raa at roas taaparatora, UBlaaa otharwlaa atatad. 
b) ror U c h  Sil" r«-— »«.ffa IbiltlDla Kaaoaaaea to— rt—
1) Dlagraa af aelacular atrnotnra laballad ta ahow apaolfle 
laatapaaar balag eaaaldarad la tba fallanlac axparlaaata. 
Bach ebaaloally dlffaraat M.N.R. activa aaelaoa ar graup of 
nuelal la alplMbatloally laballad.
2) CaapllBC ocoataata ta ba ooaparad.
3) Stlok dlagraa af R.N.R. apaotra af abaarvad aad Irradlatad 
auolal far apaolfle laatapaaar balag oaoaldarad.
4) U a t  of llaaa lo tba apactraa of tba Irradlatad ouolaaa, at 
ablch Irradlatloo aaa appllad, eraaa rafaraoead ta tba llaaa 
parturbad la tba abaarvad apaotrua.
5) Stataaaat of ralatlva algaa af tba caupllag eaaataata.
o) A aalaatloo af apaatra ara glvaa at tba aad af tba OMptar to 
daaoaatrata tba varlaty of aultlpla raaaaaooa axparlaaota 
parforaad. Par tbaaa aaparlaaota llloatratad. tba rafaraaea auabar 




1.1m  ot Mhloh Irrodlatloo LlM(a) porturbod
la appllaS
“ *8b 8 Sip a, 4
“ •sn 8 Sip 1. 3
( ♦  V » )  (♦  V » )





IrrodlatoS i h mIo m
2940 Hb
1,2,3 4,5.6
LIm  ot Mhlob Irrodlatloa LlM(a) portorbad
la appllod
198pf 2 a. 4
8 **P 1, 3
u 4 hove oppoalto ol g M
(- VO) (♦ VO)
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Lina at Nhleh Irradiation LlBo(a) parturbad
la applied
“ •sn 2 31p ^
“ »SB 5 31p ,
^KSn^Sog and ^KP^Sn^ bava oppoalte algna





Coapwlaoa of «IgM ^RPt,8ag / (i
obaarvad naolaus ***sa






Llaa at ahleh irradlatlaa Llaa(a) parturbad
la appllad
3 ^**Sa 1, a. 3, 4. S. 6
8 7. 6, 0. 10, 11. la
^KPtgSBg and *KPtglg bava tba aaaa alga
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Llaaa at akloh Irradiation Llna(a) parturbad
la appllad
« p  1 . a 1b 4. 6
« P  S. 4 *■ 1, 3
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Llaoo xt Mtaloh Irradlxtloa Llaa(a) parturbod
la appllad
« P  1, 3 ^1 1. 3
*^P 3, 4 i| 4. a




P Sii te Sa
« " p ) lj(81pl98pf) a j (« p“ »8a) *J(**P**P)
T.8 86830 819.0 14.8










CoaparlMB of algae ^«P^Pt* / ^ a '^ B ^ **^A%









« • ci>-ími(8BCi3)(P(»-ai50Ce«4)8>al ’
P £ll to 8n
6(»»P) lj,81pl98gt, »J(«P*«8a) aj(31p31p)
11.1 88847.8 814.8 14.8
88.1 3098.7 4301.8 14.8






CoiVwlm w o f Olgas ^KP^Pg / *MBçP* sad 









Lina at which Irradiation llna(a) parturbad
la appllad
” *Sn 1 **P^ 4. 6 *lp, 1, 7
“ *9n 2 **P^ 4. 6 3ip, a. 8
“ *8n 3 **P^ 3. 8 3*P, 1, 7
(-V*) (-ve)
*KPa Pb  **®"c**B 0PP0«lt« sign«
( - V * )  {*vm)
1X4
4.7 Cia -[Pt(mi3)2(8iiPli2Cl)Pk] ’
lj(81pl»8pf) 8j(31pll9gg) 8j(81p81p)
88.8 8681 8888 14.6
84.8 8188 148 14,6














Lina at Mhleh Irradiation Llna(a) parturbad
la appllad
195pt 1 **P^ 2. 8 ®*P, 4, 6
198pt a **P* 1, 7 **Pg 4, 6
l»#pt 3 ®*P^ a. 8 *ip, 3. S
«»Pt 4 ®*P^ 1. 7 9*Pg 3, 8
^*^A^c** «Ifn*
(♦ve) (-V*)
uid ^KP^Pg hav* oppoalta algna 
(♦va) (-va)
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•> " | a " 4
Pb------IMptj-----
“ •sn^PlijCl
Coaparlton at algaa ^KSBQPt^ / and ^KSi^t^ / ‘kSi^ P b
Obaarvad auolaua
6S4 It
N.B. Llnaa 9. 10 hlddan 




1 2,3 4 5 6.7 8
Lina at nhloh Irradlatian Llna(a) partnrbad
la appllad
**®Pt 1 •*P* a **Pg 0, 14
8 **Pj^ 7. 16 **Pg 3. 11
^KSügPtg and *K8d qP^ kava tba aaaa algna 
(♦va) (»»a)




4.a (Bt4N), [rt(8liCl,)4(Kt,)] 13
«*»P) 6(“ *8b )
6.0 -106 -8633
Avarag* coapllnc eenstuts « M n  at rooa tMV*ratar«
lj(198pt31p, lj,198ptll6g„) *J(31pIl»to) »J(“ *8a“ »8«) 
2333 18444 446 6630
A) í***Pt,(“ *8HcCl3)(8llClj)j(3‘P4lt,)]3- 








LIm  «t Nhioh IrradlAtlM 
1« appllAd
L1m («) pprturbaO
“ »6b  1 **P 1 , 3
3 **P 1. 3
»«8« 3 **P 3, 4














Lino at abloti Irradlatloa Llao(a) portorbod
la applied
*“ pt 1 *^P 1, 3
»••pt a « P  1. 3
»»»Pt 3 **p a, 4
»•«Pt 4 « P  a, 4
^ K S a ^ g  u d  hovo tho
(♦ VO) (♦ VO)
OlgB
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CoaparlaoB of «I gM ^KP^8ii( / R^8iy.8ii| (■•• PIO. 4.XX) 
ObMrvad nuolaa* ^*P
1707 te
■  . I .  l l a n  a ,8 h lddu 




1 2 3 4
Lino at «blob Irradlatioa Lla«(a) portnrbod
appllod
»« 8 a  1 aip ^
l»8a a « p  1
“ »8a 8 81p 4
“ •ga 4 Slp 4
^ ^ 8 a ^  and ^K8a^8ag hava tfea 
(♦*a) (»»a)
alga
At a Bufflelaatlp lo« taavaratnra tka ^**8a a.a.r. apaotraa of tlw 
llaltlag aolntloa atrnetaro oaa bo obtalaod. Thla la eonalatoat «Itb 
tba atmotara fivan bolo*. Tho raaolvod oonpllaga oaa bo rolatod to tba 
ava rag« ooagllag eoaataata aooa at rooa taaporataro. tbarabp glvlag tba 




- M  -laa ao7 aaaa
lj(195ptU9„^, ij(i*Opt“ *8a„) »J(“ *9«^“ ’8I1^)
19aea 64T0 1598S (tMp -90*0
»J (» >8 «« P)
*J(*^*8b**P) - ÌMI*J(*V^*8b„)]+*J(*V**8b„ )  (4.1)
avcraf* ■ -■ ■ ”
I,il98.»n9.
ir tlM ooupllnct to 9 « „  and S n ^  kava tha aaaa alfa tka avaratad 
coupllnc conatant aquala «TOO b .
ir ooopllaca to Sa^ aad Sa^ bava eppoalta aifaa tba avaracad eoapllac 
ooaataat agúala ^4S Ha, lAlob aap ba oaaparad wltb tba axparlaaatal 
valúa or 449 la. Tbararoro tbo tuo ooopllaca bava oppoalta algaa. Oua 
to tba aacBltoda or ^J(’*P^**8a„) tbla eoaplli« «111 dataralao tba alga 
or tba avaragad ooupllac.
Tbararora *K(P8a^) la poaltlva aad 
^(PSa^) la aagatlva 
*J(“ »9a»»Pt)
*J(***8a***Pt) - t«t*J(***W***8a^))»*J(***Pt^**8a„) (4.3)
avaraca ' . ■”
4
ir tba ooopllaca to 8 a ^  aad 8 a ^  bava tba aaaa alga tba avaragad 
ooopllag ooaataat aquala ¿18064 Ha.
ir tba ooopllag to 8 a ^  aad 8 a ^  bava oppoalta algaa tba avaragad
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conpllnc o o M t u t  «qiwla * la SM Hi.
Tha aiparlaantal avaraga aalua af * 1S444 >s eaaparaa aoat favourably to 
tiw caaa «bara both eoapllng coaataata bava tba aaaa alga and 
tbarafora *K(PtSn^) la pealtlva and 
*K(PtSa^) la poaltlva
aj(ll>g,117to)
Tba oaaa of ^J(***8b **^Sb ) la aera ooaglleatad tbaa tba otbar tao. aloca 
oet oala ara tba oauplloga avaragad, bat alao tba tao dlffaraat tla 
altaa bacoaa agnlvalant at roca taaparatnra.
Tbara ara tbraa poaalbla tln to tlo eeopllag coaataata tbat lovolva
117.at laaat eoa *^®8o, to ***8a^ .
to “ »g .«
to ***8o „ .  aad ^**So,
Moraovar lo tba avaragad rooa taoparaturo apoetroa tba 
axial aad aqaatorlal tla altaa bacoaa aqulvalaat, tbaraby raaovlag tba 
^**80^  to coupllag.
FIO. 4.1 Tla Sltoa la (FtCPgtjHgBCl,)^] a-
-Sa,
Sa.
Olvoa tbat tbo coupllag froa aa axial ^^'^Sa to aa aqaatorlal ***Sa 
la tbo aaao aa tbat for aa axial ***8a to aa aqaatorlal tba 
avoragod rooo toogorataro coupllag caá bo datoralaod bg coaaldorlog tbo 
poaalbla arraagoMMta of too apla */t tía aaolal la tba foor poaalbla 
tla altaa (aboaa la tbo Flg. 4.1 glvoa la tabla 4.1).
U S
Tabl« 4.1 fo— Ibl« Arra— — M t «  of tiw «pl» */t TI« Ihicl«! in H O  4.1
81ta ooeaplad eaapllag arlalag







Total ■ 3 3
TiMrcfor«
*J (***8^*’S«) -
»J(“ *aa^-**^Sii^) ♦ (4.3)
Olvaa th« ■•galtiid«« of tli« avaragad ooapllac aad of *J(***Sa^- 
“ ’sa.,), *J(“ ’8 a „ - “ *8a,,) aad *J(“ ’8a.,-“ *8a^) m w t  ba of 
oppoalta Olga, wlth tha largar ooapllag balag poaltlra.
Tha aatallltaa dao ta aalal ta agaatarlal tla-tla eoapllag aa tba 
aqaatarlal tla raaoaaaoa (tha aaat lataaaa paak la tba tla apactroa) ara 
laaa lataaaa thaa thoaa dao ta ogaatorlal ta aqaatarlal eaapllag. Tbla 
pravaata tbalr dotoetlaa daa ta tba aigaal ta aolaa ratla abtalaad. It 
la axpoatad tbat tba ogaatorlal-aqaatorlal eaapllag will ba largor tbaa 
tba aqaatarlal-aalal eaapllag: tbla woald glwo
8880 - ISOtt - *J(‘^*8a„-^*’8a„)




i(*lp) «(“ *99) «(»“ Pt)
77.0 -117 -9334

















Ll9t 9t Mhleh Irradiation 
la appllad
Llna(a) partnrbod
“ •99 3 91p 1. 3
l» 9n 0 91p 3, 4
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*KSnjPtp IM« the «aae elgn as *KP^Pt(.*° 
(♦ve) («va)







1 2 3 4 S
Line at Nhlcb Irradiation Llna(a) perturbed
la applied
*®®Pt 2 **P 3, 6
»Wpt 3 « P  1. 4









Line at iriilch Irradiation Line(s) perturbed
Is applied
“ •sn 1 31p 4
‘« S n  2 31p 1




LIm  at atileh Irradlatloa Llao(a) porturbod
awllod
‘« 8 a  1 « P  1. 3
‘‘•sa 4 *‘p a, 4
aod *RlUigSii(« Im v * tb* 
(♦«) i*v)
•Ign






Llaa at ahlob Irradlatloa I.laa(a) portorbad
la appllad
“ »«h 1 *‘p 3. 4
‘“ Wl 4 « P  1. a










A) 31 'b« 4
------US| tp------PbPhj
n









LIm  at Mhlch Irradiation Llna(a) porturbad
la applied
196pt 1 a. • 4, e
196pt a *1P^ 1, 7 **Pj 4. 6
l*Vt 3 "PJ^ 2, 2 « P g  3. S


















Lina at ahlch Irradiation Llna(a) parturbad
la appllod
aoTpb , **P* 1, 7 *lpj 4. 6
»®»Pb 2 *^P* 2. 8 ®lpg 4, 6
2®7pb 3 **P* 1. 7 *lp, 3. 5
»» V b  4 **P^ 2. 6 *lpj 3. 8
^ ^ P g  and ^ ^ P b g  hava oppoalta algna 
(-va) (»va)












1.2 3,4 5,6 7.8
Tì m abovt tchMMtlc dlagraa thoM th* 1 * ^  lattllltM of tha ^^^Pb 
tpoctrun. Tbaaa aatallltm ara not ayaaatrlcally arraagad about tha 
aaln *®’pb paaka (dna only to eonpllng to **P>! tba poaltlon of Nhlch la 
aarkad 'X* In tha dlagran. Tha ‘ ’^^ Pb aatallltaa of tha **^t apactrua 
ahoN a alallar dlatortlon. Thia la cantad by aaeond ordar affacta 
batMoan *®^Pb and l*®Pt. Tba larga nagnltnda of *J(**®Pt*®‘^Pb) naana 
that, althougb tba eonpllng la hataronnclaar, »han coaparad to tha 
dlffaranca bataaan tba raaonant fragnanclaa of *®^Pb and l*®Pt, tha 
oonplad apactra anat ba Intarpratad aa balng dna to aa AB Inataad of a 
AX typa of Intaractlon. Tba aitant of tha aaeond ordar dlatortlon 
dopando upon tha alia of tba aagnatle flald of tba M.N.R. apaetroaator, 
linea tha largar tha aagnatle flald, tba largar tba dlffaranco In 
raaonant fraqnanolaa. Tha **’pb and ^**Pt apactra Maro rocordod on a 
M.N.R. apaetroiMtar alth a dlffarant aagnatle flald atrangth to tba
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•p«etroMt«r apo« vhleb tb* aultlpl« rc so Mn o« M p c r l s M t a  «tra 
parforaad. Aarafora tba paaltloaa of tba *^ P b  llnaa ta ba Irradiata^ 
bad to ba oaloulatad, aot ooly to alio« for tba obanca la raaoaaat 
fraqnaaoy daa to tba aagaatle flald atraactb, but alao for tba ebaaca la 
dlatortloa doa to aaooad ordar affota. A l a  aetad aa a taat to prova 
that tba dlatortloa was ladaad doa to botaroaaelaar aaeoad ordor affacta 
aloaa aad aot laotopa affaota aa wall, aa baa baaa eoaatdarad 
p r a v l o o a l y . A a  dlatortloe waa oalealatad nali« a^oatloe (4.4).
C • ((v**®Pt - v**” » ) *  ♦ *J(***rt*®^Pb)*J^ - (4.4)
Nhara v**®pt - la.TM.PTa Bs
v*®^Pb - ia.4aT.401 la 
*J(**®Pt*®^ Fb) - ia,3T4 la 
aad C la tba aapartloa glvaa la PIO. 4.11
fM . 4 . H
Dlacraa of aa Al apaotra«
ij(i9«ptaOTpb) ij(ioiptaoTpfc)
vlMpt vM^pb
Oalag tba abova valaaa la aqaatloa (4.4)
C - aeiTM la 
Aarafora aiaoa
**®Pt - *®^Pb - MOSTI la 
X • 8 M 3  la 
Y - M S I  la
Slaea b o A  *^ P t  aad ara also eoaplad to tba dlstortad
poaltloas aroaad v ^ A ,  oaloalatad la taras of X aad Y, ralata to tba
13S
position* of first ordsr aultlplst* duo to ooupllnf. Th* sucosssful 
uss of the cslculatsd 11ns positions provsd that only second ordsr 
effects are responsible for the distortions observed.
Line at Mhlch Irradiation Llne(s) perturbed
la applied
»»’Pb 1 »‘-A 1. 9 31p, 4. 8
« ’Pb 8 8. 18 31p, 11. 13
and *KPt(.Pbg have the saae slfn 
(♦ve) (4-ve)




LIm  at Mhlob Irradiation Llao(a) partnrbad
la appJlad
«»Pt 1 **Pj^  a. 3 **Pg 4, e
«* Pt 3 •*p* 1. 7 **P, 4. 6
«»Pt 3 **p^ a. a *^Pg 3. 5
»•«Pt 4 **P^ 1, 7 8*Pg 3. 6






CoapcrlsoB of «I g M  / *KP*Pg sBd ^gSB^. /
ObBBrVBd BBO lB UB * ^ F
164 Hl
1.2
IrradiatBd aaolaua H * S b
3.4.5,6 7,8
364 Ha
1 2 3 4
(-va) (»va)













1 2.3 4 5 6.7 8
Lina at ahlcfe irradiation Llna(a) partarbad
la appllad
»«Vt 1 "Pa a. 0
»“ Pt 9 3. 7













1 2 3 4
Lina at ableb Irradlatloa Llaa(a) partnrbad
la applied
l**8n 1 1, 8, 3. 4
“ *8n 4 *^9^ 8. 9, 7, 8
*KP^Pt(¡^ and ^KPtcSiÿ havo tho a a M  alfa 
(♦»a) («-va)





Irradlatad d h oIm m  I W ^
TT5 Hs
1 2,3 4 5 6,7 8
Lina at Mhloh Irradiation Llna(al partorbad
la appllad
*»»Pt 1 " P * a. e
**®ft 2 8. 7






«**P) «(“ *90) í(**®Pt) íj(**F**®Pt) *J(“ *ta***Pt)







Coaporloon oí olgno ^ ^ P g  f ^ 480^ aod ^ ^ P g  / *Kp380(. 
Oboorvod oaelooa *^P
188 Is
1.2 3.4 5.6 7.8
IrroAlatod o o o I o m  * * * 8 b
319 Hz
1 2  3 4
Tbo labollod onclol lo tbo abovo dlagraa fora aa AA'X apla ayataa
(aoo Cbaptor 8) (A.A' - ’^P¡ X - ^**8a). lomvor tbo X apootroa 
raaaablaa tbat of aa ANX apla apataa. Tbla la baoauaa tba lataaaltp of 
tba tao dataaarata Ilaaa. paaltloaad eaatrallp batwaaa tba tao N llaaa, 
ara aofllglbla, aad oalp tba 8 aad 8 llaaa, ableb bava alallar 
lataaaltlaa, ara raaolvad la tba ***8a apaotroa. Tbla laada to aoaa
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 ^o o a f M l M  u  to Mkloli p«lr of lloM (iMMr or ootor) oro tlw H oiid Nkloh 
oro tlw S lliMO. Ronco tho rolotivo cigno of J(AX) nnd J(a 'i ) eannot bo 
dotomlnod noroly fron analfcli« tbo apootna, no la noraal nlth nn 
AA'X apln ayatoai. Tbo AA' part of tbo apaotma la ooally dotoctod 
yloldlng dlractly a vaino of J(AA'). Tbo nnnanal natura of tbo apootma 
la aaplalnod by tba faot tbat tba nacnltoda of J(AA< ) la vory OMll abon 
ooaparod to N and L (aaa agaatlona 3.1 and 3.3) and tbarofora aqnatlona 
(3.4) and (3.6) oan ba affactlvaly raplaead by ogaatlona (4.8) and (4.6) 
raapaotlvaly.
6 - L (4.8)
0£ - bL (4.6)
Tbarafora tiM aagnltndaa of tba tliraa oonpllng oonatanta oan ba raad off 
tba *^P and ***8n apaotra dlractly, aa If tba ayatan «ara Aia (and 
alnllarly tba algn dotaralnatlnt anltlplo raaonanoa aaporlnonta oan ba 
affactlvaly Intarpratad In tba aaao uay). By anoeaaalvaly Irradiati!« 
all foar llnaa In tba X apaetma and obaarvlnc tba AA' apaotrua, not 
only ara tba ralatlva algaa of tba eonpllnc oonatanta datamlnad. bnt 
alno tba N and 8 llnaa can ba aaalgnod. Tba raanlta oan ba Intarpratad 
alth tba ald of tbo anorgy lavai dlagraaa glvon In FIO. 3.X and FIO. 
3.XI. Boaavor tba laballod aebaaatlo dlagrMO of tba X and AA' apaotra 
oannot ba appllad to tbla oaao. If tbo Innar palr of llnaa In tba X 
apaotrua ara tba X llnaa. tban FIO. 4.Ilio tlvaa tba appropriata 
aebaaatlo dlacraa of tba apaotra. In tba otbar oaaa, nbara tba ontar 




•ch— tic d l M W  of M  AA’K ■— f l t w  
N S
b)
7.4 J 5,2 
A(A‘)
3.1
By «nalninc tbc CMrgy Icvcl dlacrcM la PIO. S.X aad PIO. S.XI, 
It eaa be c m b  tbat Irradlatloa at tba fraqaaaey of aap X traaaltloa 
«111 parturb foar AA' Haca aad bccaasc tba aaabarlac of tba Ha c a  la 
dlffaraat la PIO.4.Illa) aad b). tba aaalgnaant of tba M aad S Ilaaa eaa 
ba daduoad frea «blcb foar Ilaaa ara partarbad la tba AA' apaotraa «baa 
aay oaa X traaaltloa la Irradlatad. Proa tba raaalta It eaa ba aaaa 
tbat PIO. 4.Illa) abo«a tba oorraot aaalfaaaat aad tbat tba larter 
*J(***Sa^^P) la of oppoalta alga to tba aaallar ^J(^**8a**P).
Altboagb tba ralatlaa algaa of J(AX). J(A'X) aad J(AA') eaa alao ba 
aatraotad bp oalag tba AA'X aaarfp laval dlatraaa to latorprat tba 
raaalta, aa atatad aarllar tba raaalta oaa alao ba ooaaldarad aa 
darlvlBC froa a paaado ANX spla ayataa (A.N - **PtX - ***Sa) «Itb tba 
lw *r foar h b o o  balag dao to A traaaltloaa J(AX) la tabea aa tba 
aaallar *J(7**0a*^P)) aad tba catar foar Haca daa to M traaaltloaa 
J(NX) la tba largar *J(7^*ga*7p)). n í a  laada to tba aaaa ooaelaaloaa, 
bat aakaa latarpratatloa aaalar.
14S
Llaa at ablob Irradlatlaa 
la appllad
LlBO(a) partarbad
“ •b b 1 1, 7 « P , 4. 8
“ •bb 3 a. 8 « P b 4. 8
“ •b b 3 1. 7 3, 8




^KPgSa^ tav* tb* M M  algu 
(-V*)
B)







1 2 3 4 S 6
SlBoa tba Boclau In tba aolaoala la eaaplad to both
aqually, ao fortbar aoooad ordar affaota ara latrodaoad lata tba 31,
apoctriia. lo«orar, tba praaaaoa of oaa ll*sa la raqalrad ao that tbo 
two ara aagnatloally laaqalvalaat and tba raqalrad alga eaaparlaaaa 














This ooapouBd flvss eo^lsx spsctra for all tha aaolal asatlonad 
abovs. Tha aatnral abundanea of thaaa nuolsl (^*P:100*,
^^*8n;8.SM) laad to a aaabar of dlffaraat laotopoaors ajdilbltlng a 
varlaty of apla systoM, aad tha obaarvad spaetra ara tba soa af tbs 
Indlvldaal spactra fra* aaeb laatopoaar. By aaalyolat tbasa spaetra tbs 
■•ftltt4a, aad la soaa oasas tba ralatlvs signs, af tba oaupllng 
eanstaats can ba darlvad. Boaavar, la oartala easas It aaa nsesssary to 
parfom aaltlpla rasonanoa sxpsrlasnts to dstoralaa tbs signs of eartala 
ooopllng eaastants aad to assign atbsrs.
Firstly MS eonsldar aolseulas «itbaot any spin \ tin naolal aad 
with altbar saro, ana or t«a ***Pt nnolsl ** as shown In rio. 4.IV.
14t




b) ( A ) ^ V ^ ^ " )
8b - 1 »








Tha spaotrnn ot apselas a) la a alnclat, alnca ail four 
piMMphorna ara aqnlvalaat. bat apaalaa b) and a) glaa aora eoaplaa 
apaotra owlag to tba nagaatle iaaqalaalaaoa Introdacad bp tha praaanca 
of ***Pt. Tha laballad noelal in apaelaa b) fora an Aa 'a " a " ' x  apln 
apataa and alth tha aaeaptlon of J(Aa '), tha eoapllag ooaataata eaa ba 
aaally oaloalatad froa tha ^ P  apaetma la taras ot a aaabar nf 
paraaatara (N, L, J(AX), J(a " x ), ahlob ara laballad an tha ^*P apaetma 
abaaa la PIQ. 4.V, and tbaaa ara glvaa by aquatlana (4.7) and (4.3)
J(AA ) ♦ J(AA )
III.
(4.7)
L - J(AA ) - J(AA ) (4.3)
J(AX) and J(a 'x ) eaa alaa ba abtalnad dlraetly f m a  tlM l**Pt apaetma 
ai thla laatapaaar ahleh appaara as a slapla triplet ef trlplata. 
Spaelas a) feras aa Aa 'a " a " ' x x ' spin systaa aad Its ^*P apaetma 
cantalna tae mlatlaaly Intansa Ha as laballad by tba aaparatlaa ■' la 
PIQ. 4.V ahloh la glaan by aqnatlan (4.9).
g ’ - J(AX) ♦ J(a 'x ) (4.3)
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^  îb^ctr» Of lPt^u-dw)jf
ISO
Slnc* tb* M g n l t u d M  ef J(AX) «nd J(A X) «r* «Ircady ioio«a trom tiM 
•ulytla of tiM •pMtriM of «p m Im  b) u d  alnc« |n '| la aqiial to 
|J(AX) - J(A X)| , tha tMo eoupllng oonatanta *J(**P***pt) and 
*J<**P>**Pt) ara of oppoalta algna. Slaea *J(*^P***Pt) la alnaya 
poaltlva^. It follom that *J(**P***Pt) la nagatlva. *J(***Pt***Pt) 
oannot ba dlraotlp obaarvad, bat oaa ba oaloalatad fron aaoond-ordar 
faatnraa In tha ’^P apaotran of apaclaa o). Baaldaa tba tno Intanaa n ' 
llnaa, a nuabar of Haakar llnaa dna to apaelaa c) «ara dataetad la tha 
®*P apaetma and ara aarkad oa tha **P apactroa In Pie. 4.VI. Ualag tba 
valuaa of tba otbar eoopllag oonatanta alraadp datamlaad. froa aaalyala 
of tha apactra of apaoloa b) and e), tba and apactra «ara
calonlatad ualag tba pravlonaly raportad vaina of *J(^*®Pt*®®Pt) (T638 
Tba llnaa In tba ealcnlatad apaetra dld not oolnclda wltb tba 
llnaa In tba obaarvad apactra. Tbarafora In ordar to obtaln a ñora 
aconrata vaina for tba nagnltnda of *J(**®Pt**®Pt), an Intaraetlva 
ealcnlatlon nalng a ooapntar progran baaad on LAOCOON «aa parfomad 
nalng tba poaltlona of tba llnaa narfcad on tba ^^P apaotrnn In PIO. 4.VI 
and allowlng only *J(^*®Pt^**Pt) to vary*^ fron an Inltlal vaina of 7800 
Ha aftar flva Intaraotlona. a vaina of 7008 Ha for *J(***Pt^*^Pt) «aa 
obtalnad. Tha **P apaetron «aa tban raoalcnlatad a nnnbar of tlnaa 
ualng valuaa of *J(l*®Pt***Pt) nbleb variad by dlffarlng anonata. It 
«aa fonnd tbat a chango of Ha In ^J(**®Pt**®Pt) raanltad In a 
of abont 1 Ha la tba calonlatad poaltlona of tba ®*P llnaa naad for tba 
original Intaraetlva ealonlatlon. Slaea tba poaltlona of tba obaarvad 
llnaa eonld only ba datamlnod to tbla aoonraey, +80 Ha raflaeta tba 
arror In tba nagnltuda of *J(**®Pt***Pt). Tbla nay aaan larga, bnt la a 
eoupllng eonatant la tba raglon of 7800 Ha. tbla la not algnlfloaat and 
alnoa tba conponnd la flnetlonal, tba nagnltuda of tba eonpllng eonatant 
la probably tanparatnra aaoaltlva aa «all. PIO. 4.VI abona tba obaarvad
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and apactr« coaparad to tba apætra calculatad froa tba valut
of *J(***Pt**®Pt) dataralnad. Tabla (4.a) «Ivaa tha anargy lavala
darlvad fraa tba ealeulatlana; tabla (4.3) tba aalealatad *^P llaa 
paaltiana, and tabla (4.4) tha aalealatad llna poaltlena. Baeh
llna la eroaa-rafaranead ta Ita aaaaelatad anargy lavala and la alaa 
eraaa-rafaranead ta any pragraaalvaly er ragraaalvaly cannactad 
tranaltleaa.
algn af ^J(^®®Pt*®®Pt) eannat ba darlvad er aalealatad fraa tba 
analyaia af tba apactra and ragalraa a aaltlpla raaananea axparlnaat far 
Ita datamlnatlen. Aa nantlenad abava tba N* llnaa ara tba naat Intanaa 
In tba **P apaetran af apaolaa a) and tba algn af N* la knann ta ba 
paaltlva. P m a  tba aalealatad apaetra la tablaa (4.3) and (4.4) and tba 
lavala la tabla (4.2), It ean ba aaan tbat tbaaa llnaa a m  daa ta 
a naabar af daganarata tranaltlana. Of tbaaa tranaltlana a nonbar abam 
anargy lavala wltb vary aaak onobaarvad ***Pt tranaltlana, nhleb appaar 
at tba axtranaa af tba ***Pt apaetran af apaelaa c) and bava tbalr 
paaltiana dataralnad by a nunbar af onapllag paranatara Inelodlng 
*J(***Pt***Pt). By Irradlatlng at tba fragnaney af ***Pt tranaltlana 
and abaarvlng tba affact aa tba N* llnaa In tba **P apaatrw tba 
mlatlva algna af *j(**®Pt**®Pt) and n ' ean ba dataralnad. Tba naat 
aultabla ***Pt tranaltlana a m  nunbara 76 ( v***Pt - 3781 ta) and 126 
( v***Pt ♦ 6781 Ba) in tabla (4.4). Bach la eanaactad ta **P 
tranaltlana nhleb a m  eanpananta af aaa B* llna anly. Llna 78 la 
cannaatad ta tha ’*P tranaltlana 16 and 22 ( v^*P - 1266.8 Ba) and llna 
126 la cannaatad te 49 and 86 ( v**P * 1269.8 Ba). Tbaaa 
caanaatlvltlaa a m  baaad an aalealatad apaetra nltb *J(***Pt***Pt) balag 
paaltlva. If tha ealealatlena a m  mpaatad nltb *J(***Pt***Pt) balng 
nagatlva tba eannaetlvltlaa a m  ravaraad. T b a m f a m  by Irradlatlng at 
tba fraqnaney af tba aalealatad paaltlan af ana af tbaaa anabaarvad
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TABLB.4,2 toTMT Lw U  0»lcml«fd For So>cl—  eì
1 4 7 3 7 . t S l t
C A L C U L A T C O  C N C t Ü Y  
3 7 4 4 9
u r . « i . s
3 3 3 4 3 0 .7 4 9 9 4 1 4 12 3 4 S t « 3 3 l 7 3 7 3 1 3 3 4 * 4 0 4 2 .3 9 3 2 4 14 1
3 3 3 1 3 .1 3 1 7 3 4 9 3 7 3 3 * 4 0 4 4 .9 9 3 4 4 10 3
4 3 0 3 2 .0 3 1 7 3 7 4 4 1 3 4 - 4 4 3 1 . 4 2 4 1 3 3 2 1 1
S 3 0 0 9 .4 3 1 7 3 7 4 4 1 3 7 - 4 3 4 2 . 3 5 4 3 3 2 1 4 0
4 3 1 M . 1 3 1 t 3 4 9 3 9 31 - 4 3 4 7 . 3 3 2 1 3 3 3 4 4
7 3 1 1 3 .4 3 1 1 3 4 1 7 3 3 9 2 4 2 1 .4 9 1 9 3 2 7 7 4
• 2 0 7 4 .3 3 9 1 3 7 4 4 0 « 0 2 3 3 0 .7 7 0 1 3 3 2 1 0
♦ 1 7 4 2 .3 3 1 1 3 7 3 7 7 41 1 9 9 4 .1 7 3 7 4 1 0 4
10 1 7 1 9 .9 3 1 1 3 7 3 1 4 4 2 1 9 7 3 .3 3 9 2 4 0 9 7
11 1 3 3 0 .7 0 3 4 3 4 9 3 4 4 3 -3 1 3 3 . 2 3 3 9 4 4 0 1
12 9 1 9 .3 3 1 7 3 4 1 7 2 4 4 - 3 9 2 4 . 1 4 2 3 3 2 7 4 9
13 8 4 4 .1 3 1 1 3 4 9 2 1 4 3 - 4 2 7 1 . 0 2 2 7 3 2 8 3 2
14 4 9 3 .0 3 1 7 3 4 1 4 3 4 4 - 4 2 9 9 . 3 3 9 3 4 1 4 0
I S 4 7 0 .4 3 1 7 3 7 3 7 4 4 7 2 1 1 1 .1 3 1 1 4 0 9 4
U - 3 3 0 . 1 4 1 2 3 4 1 4 4 4 8 - 3 4 1 4 . 0 9 3 3 3 2 7 4 1
1 7 3 1 1 1 .1 3 1 1 3 3 3 3 3 4 9 • 3 3 0 .1 4 1 2 3 8 3It - S 4 1 4 . 0 9 3 3 4 4 1 1 3 0 9 1 9 .3 3 1 1 3 1 4
19 3 4 2 1 .4 9 9 1 3 3 3 3 2 31 • 4 4 .1 3 1 1 3 7 7
2 0 2 3 3 0 .7 7 0 4 3 3 3 4 3 3 2 1 9 3 .0 3 1 7 3 2 1
21 1 9 9 4 .1 7 3 7 3 3 2 1 9 S 3 4 7 0 .4 3 1 7 7 322 1 9 7 3 .3 3 9 1 3 2 1 4 1 3 4 2 1 1 1 .1 3 1 7 3 7 4
3 3 -3 1 3 3 . 2 3 3 1 4 4 1 0 3 3 2 1 1 3 .4 3 1 7 3 2 0
3 4 -3 9 2 4 . 1 4 2 4 4 4 7 3 3 4 2 0 7 4 .3 3 9 1 3 1 3
3 3 - 4 2 7 1 . 0 2 2 4 4 4 1 7 3 7 1 7 4 2 .3 3 1 1 7 2
2 4 -4 2 9 9 . 3 3 9 1 4 1 4 9 3 1 1 7 3 9 .9 3 1 1 4 3
2 7 2 9 1 7 .1 4 0 1 3 2 1 3 3 3 9 1 3 3 0 .7 0 3 7 9
2t 2 9 1 4 .4 9 2 4 3 2 7 7 7 4 0 3 4 3 1 .3 3 1 7 4 4
2 9 2 1 4 1 .3 7 4 0 3 3 2 1 1 4 1 3 3 1 3 .1 3 1 7 3 1 2
3 0 1 7 4 2 .3 3 1 7 4 4 7 2 4 2 3 0 3 2 .0 3 1 1 1
31 1 7 3 9 .9 3 1 1 4 4 1 4 4 3 3 0 0 9 .4 3 1 1 1





tranaltlona althar trwHltioaa 16 aiid aa or 49 u d  56 will bo 
porturbod, dopoadla« ow tbo olfn of *J(***Pt**^). By oualnlnc tbo 
Intoaoltlos of tbo dogoaoroto troaoltloao wblcb ooko up «acb N* 
lino. It can bo oooa that potantlally portvrbod tranaltlona (16. aa, 49,
96) ko up of I Intanalty. Thoroforo tho
Intandod nultlpla roooaaneo oxporlnant will portnrb oaly */6th of tbo 
affoctod m ' lino at noat. In ordor to naxlnlao tbo portnrbatlon cauaod, 
and alnoo tbo pooltlona of tbo rolovant ** V t  llnoa aro noro aonaltlvo 
to varlatlona In tbo nagaltndo of than tbo obaorood ^*P
llnoa doa to apooloa o), tbo naxlMM avallablo ^**Pt Irradiation powor 
waa uaod wltbowt eaaalnc undno latorforonoo. Tbla aiporlaant la abown 
In PlO. 4.VII . Irradiation of tbo high froqnonoy ^**Pt lino portnrb 
tho blgb froqaoaoy M* lino In tbo apoetrnn (and alnllarly 
Irradiation tbo low froqwonoy **®Pt lino, portnrba tbo blgb froquonoy « ’ 
lino). *J(***Pt***Pt) la tboroforo poaltlvo alnoo ■' la poaltloo.
Tbaro aro foar laotopoaora eootalalng ^**8n nuolol, aa abown In 
PIO. 4.VIII whloh oontrlbnto to tbo obaorvad apootra.
FIO. 4.VIII laotoponora of [Pt(p-dppn)(6nCl3)]a "«»tblnlng ono ***6n 
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Th* Imballtd nuolmw In «pccl«« tf) fora u  Aa 'a " a " ' x  «»In ay«tM 
•ad la prlaolpU ooa b* aaalp««4 la • slallar foahloa to «p*«!*« b).**
RoMvar diM to ovorlapplo« of liaos la th* «ad '**Sa «psctra It is 
•••l«r to obUla *J(**P***Sn) ood *J(**P***8o) froa «oalysls of tho 
^**ta spootra of spoolos •> and f). potb apMlos •) ood f) or* 
AA A A NX spia systMM. Tbolr spootra oooslst of doablsts of
trlplsts of trlplsts. Tho trlplsts of tripleta aro IdMitloal for both 
•paelaa aad ylald valoaa of *J(**F***«o) aod *J(*^P^**8a) dlrootly. Tba 
doublât apllttlaga aro glvaa by ^J(^**8o^**Pt) aad *J(***8a***Pt) 
roapaetluoly for apMtlaa a) aod f). loMvar It la oet poaalbla to tell 
froa tba ^**Sa apoctrua oblob of tbaaa too platlana-to-tlo coupllng 
vainas la tba oaa-boad aad Mbloh tba tuo-bood oonpllng eoaataat. 
Spoelaa x) la sa A A A M X  apla ayataa aad tba oaly Ha as datactad, 
ableb ara dna to tbla apaolaa, ara la tba ***8a apaetma ab o m  la PIO. 
4. IX . Tba coopllaga *J(***8a**p) aad *J(***8a**P) glva riaa to tba s m o  
triplât of tripleta atructura sa for apaolaa a) aad f), for tba tin to 
pboapboma ooupllac Intaraotlon. Nowavar tbla Mltlplat atmotara la 
furtbar apllt by tba tla-to-platlnua lataraotloa. Tbla faatara oan ba 
daaerlbad wltb rafaraaoa to tba Aa 'x  apla ayataa** daaorlbad la obaptor 
S (azoapt bara A.a ' - **®Pt, X - ***8n). Tba tas aaltiplata aaan la 
tba ^**8a apootma oan ba traatad aa tba N Haas la tba X apaotma of an 
a a 'x  apla ayataa. Tba aaparatlra bataaon tbaaa tao aaltiplata la 
tbarafara fl v m  by |*J(***Sn***Pt) ♦ *J(***8n***Ft)|.and alnoa. froa tba
***8n apaetma, tbla aqMla |^J(***»a***Ft) | ♦ |*J(^**8n***Pt)|
tba algna of *J(***8a**®Pt) aad *J(***8a**®Ft) ara tba aaaa.
In ordar to aatabllab tba abaoluta algas of tba abova tao ooupllag 
oaoataata, It la naoaaaary to mista tba alga of altbar of tbaa to tba 
•Ign of ona of tba oonpllaga t*J(**F***Ft). *J(**F***Ft), or
*J(***Pt***Ft>] abosa algas bava alraady baan datamlnad. Tbla ragaltaa
U l
4 . n  “ ^Sa So«ctn» Of [Ptj(u-dpB«)j(a>Clj)j] At loo« T— nitT*
i«a
a Miltlpla raaaoaaea axparlaant aad two auch poaalbla asparisaata Mili 
alao glva tlM abaolata — IpiainT of *J(*^*8b * * ^ )  and *J(***Sb * * ^ ) . 
Both Involva apaolaa a) aad f), aad uaa *J(**M**ft) aad *J(**P***pt) aa 
tba eoupllnfa of knoMB alga. Tba apaetra of apaolaa a) and f) ara 
dlffaraat, altboogb tbap darlva froa alallar apla ayataaa aad laaolva 
tba aaaa eoapllag eoaataata. la tba tMO poaalbla aaltlpla raaoaaaea 
aaparlaaota tba ala la, for aaeh laotopoaar, to aaaoolata togatbar Ita 
aad *l*$a apaotra, tbarabp aaalgalag *J(***ga**®Pt) aad 
J( Sa ®®Pt), Tba ®^P apaotra of apaolaa a) aad T) caa ba coaaldarad
llft
aa Sa aatallltas of apaolaa b). la apaolaa b) tba t«o pboapboraa 
aaolal laballad (A) aad (A ) ara aagaatloally laagalaalaat to tboaa 
í* ) (* )• All **P traaaltlMia ara oaatarad arouad
\?*P, bat traaaltloaa daa to ®‘p (A) aad (a ') appaar aa tba oatar 
aaltlplata aaparatad by ^J(**pl*®pt) (aaa PIG.A.V) and tboaa daa to **P 
(A ) aad (A ) appaar aa tba laaar aaltlplata aaparatad by ®J(®^P^**Pt) 
(aaa PIO. 4.V).
Bacb aat of **P traaaltlmu baa aaaoolatad tía aatallltaa daa to 
botb apaolaa a) aad f). la apaolaa a), *J(**P***8a) la aaaoolatad Mltb 
tba ontar (*J(**P**®Pt)) aaltlplata aad *J(**P***8a) altb tba lanar 
(2j(91pll*Sa)) aaltlplata, aad la apaolaa f), *J(®^P^**8a) la aaaoolatad 
Mltb tba lanar (*J(**P>*®Pt)) aaltlplata aad *J(*lp“ »Sa) Mltb tba oatar 
(*J(*V*®Pt)) aaltlplata.
Oaa of tba poaalbla aaltlpla raaoaaaoa aaparlaaata oa tbla ayataa
la to Irradlata at tba fraqoaaolaa of tba trlplata of trlplota la tba 
llfl
apaotroa daa to apaolaa a) aad f) la tora aad obaaraa tba affaota 
oa tba **P apaotroa. Tbara aro bONoaor oartala draabaefca to tbla 
aaparlaoat. Alao praaaat la tba oboaraad **P apaotroa ara liaos dos to 
apaolaa alallar to apaolaa a) aad f) aaoapt tbay eoatala **^Sa (apla b, 
oatoral aboadoaos T.M) laataod of “ »8a. Tboaa llaaa oaarlap Mltb
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tbOM do* to apooloo o) aad f) aad eon olMcoro M y  portorbotlon offoeto 
cauod by tho ***8b  IrradUtloa. Tho othor pooolblllty la to Irradiato 
llMa doa to apaelaa a) and f) and obaarva tbo ***Sn apootna. In 
tbo avant of latorformoo probloM ooMod by tho proxlalty of tba 
and ***8n froqnaaolaa, **'^ 8n c m  bo obMrvad iMtaad alnoo Ita fraqnancy 
la fortbor atay froa tbo **P fraqMaey (Any raault obtained for **^8n 
la aMlofoaa to tba ***8n rMult). Tbora aro four poaalblo M t a  of 
119/117,^ ««tPllltM In tba **P apactna ublob c m  bo Irradiated and 
thoao, aboMu la PIO. 4.x o m  bo daaorlbod la to rm of tba nnelal 
Involved and tho oouplln« oonatMta «blob datanilno tba fraquonoy to bo 
Irradiated.
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£Ifl. 4.x  A r r i M W M t i  of ooM»l«d niieltl wfcleh «Iv  rl«« tô il— , du. t» 
^**8b «ad ^**Pt oowpllB« la tiw »p«ctnw
1) 31,
» » • s a - U S « .
2) 31
ÎWfci_i»Pt.
»J(»»P»Wpt) ♦ aj(»V«8a) ) 2j(31plMpt, ^ 3j(31pll9,^, ,
3) 9ip 4, 31p
“ •sa--------- “ • „ ____________________________________Itfpt
V31p^l^( lj(31plSBpt,  ^3j,31pllS,., , V31p^( aj(31pl98p^,  ^Sj^aipllSg^, ,
PIO. 4.x 1) aad 3) lavolva apaclaa a) aad PIO. 4.X 3) aad 4) 
lavolva apaelaa f). Tba two Irradlatloa aaparlaaata dascrlbad bp PIO. 
4.x 2) aad 3) wlll eaaaa tba oollapaa (or parturbatloa) of tba triplât 
apllttlac cauaad bp •j(®‘p*»»8a) la tba affactad tla aaltlplat. Slaca 
tbla apllttlac la ralatlvalp aaall ooaparad to tba apllttlac caoaad bp 
2j(Slpll88a), battar raaolutloa la raqalrad la ordar to dlatlacalab aap 
arraet oa tba tla apaotna. ooaparad to tba aaparlaaata daaerlbad bp 
PIO.A.X 1) aad 4), ablcb partorb tba *J(**P***8a) triplât apllttlac. 
Alao la aaparlaaata 2) aad 3) otbar ***^“ Tsa aatallitaa daa to tba O M a  
apaelaa ara ralatlvalp eloaa, balac aaparatad bp •j(“ p***8a), ablob 
llalta tba •^P irradlatloa powar tbat eaa ba aaad altbout affaetlac tba 
otbar aatallitaa. PIO. 4.XI a) abowa tba raaolt of Irradlatlac at 
v**P-%|*J(**P^**Pt)| ♦ |•J(•*P**•8B)|). aa daaerlbad bp PI0.4.X 4), aad 
obaarvlac ***8a. Tba blcb fracaaaep laaar ***8a aaltlplat la partarbad. 
provlac tbat tba aaallar tla-to-platlaaa eoapllac (83T0 Ba) la 
•j(***8a***Pt) aad tbat •x(SaPt) la of oppoolta alca to *X(PPt) (l.a.
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a) Sa apactna wltli Irradlatioa at
v’ P^-K |*J(^V’^ ) | ♦|*J(^V‘’sb)| )
k) ^^^Sa apactna with imdlatlaa at
v « M <  1 W ’5pt)| *1 W » " s a ) |  )
c) ^**Sa apactnai wlthott imálatlaa
I M
*K(8iiPt) la (♦va)î [*J(“ *8n**®Pt) la (-va) alnca T(»**sn) la (-va)]). 
Tha parturbatloe affaot obaarvad la a cbaaga In latanaltlaa of tba outar 
e<Mponanta of tba triplât apllttlng eanaad bp ^J(^*P***8n). Hlgbar 
Irradiation powar oonld not ba uaad «Itbout oaualnc undua alactronlc 
Intarfaranea la tba ***8n apaetrw. Tbarafora for tba aaparlnant
doacrlbad by PIO.4 .X 1) tba apactroa nna obaarvad nhllat
irradlatlnc at '»«lp^,( | lj(8lpl»8p^,| ^ jaj^SlpllT,.)! j Ibla allowad 
blgbar **P Irradiation powar to ba naad and eanaad tba Io m  fraqnancy 
ontar ^*^8n nnltlplat to ba apllt to ancb an entant tbat It conld not ba 
dateetad agalnat tba baaa-llna nolae aa aboan In PIO. 4.XI b). 
ft>*f*foro ^J( ^ ^*8n^*®Pt) la tba larga tin to platlnun coupllng (11888 
Ha) and *K(8nPt) la tba aaaa algn aa *K(PPt) (l.a. *K(8nPt) la (»va); 
(*J(***8n*®*Pt) la (-va) alnca T(*^*8n) la (-va)J). Tbla agraaa wltb 
tba raanlt datamlnad fron apaotral analyala, tbat *J(***8n**®Pt) and 
»J(“ »8nl»«Pt) bava tba aaaa algn.
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^K»n^r»fß* and *KSitgSn^ bava tha aaaa alga.
(-*a) (-aa)
For raaaona of aaaaltlvltg aa im F T  aaqaaaoo aaa uaad to aeqalra
«IQ
tha Sa apaetraa, polarlaatloa traaafar balac affaetad fro« tha ortho 
protoaa of tha phaapl groupa oalog tlalaga eorraapoadlag to aa aaauaod 
*J(***8a*g) of «0 S«.
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4.16 D H ow tl on
To faollltat* tka ratleaallaatloa of tba raaalta obtalaad for tba 
traaaltioa aotal ooaploaoa la thla ohaptar, tboy «111 ba «Haeuaaad 
farthar uadar f o w  hoadlnga. >J(n 'h i ) and »j(ii'-x)
(«dora m ’ - ***8a, N - *®*Kh; 1 - *«8a. **P. *■). m a
oonpllag ooaataata laaelaad la (PkjSal^Ta «111 tban ba dlaooaaad 
falloalBC thla aactlaa.
4.17 *J(II*-II)
Iha abaalBta algna of tan *J( aao *J(“ *8a-^®»Wi) aad
OBO bava baaa dataralaad aad ara glaaa la tabla (4.8).
la ail oaaaa tka radaoad oaapllag oaaataat la larga aad paaltlaa. Olvaa 
tbat tba coupllag la doalaatad bp tka Faral-eaataot eaatrlbatloa, tkla 
ladleataa larga ¿-orbital eaatrlbutloaa froa both k ’ aad M ta tba k'-k 
boadlag aolaoular orbital^.
At flrat glaaea tka valaaa of *R(Pb-Pt) aad *K(8a-Rh) appaar 
aaoaalooa, «baa eoaparad ta tba ranga af valuaa for *R(8a-Pt) la tabla 
(4.8). Ig(Pb-Pt) balag appraolablp largar and ^K(Sb -IUi ) appraolablp 
aaallar thaa *K(8a-Pt). Ta a larga axtaat thla la daa ta dlffaraaaaa la 
tka valaaoa ¿-alaotraa daaaltlaa at tka aaolaaa |Vx(0)|*. goaavar «baa 
adjoatad bp ualag ealoalatad valaaa af | T x(0) | * obtalaad froa tba 
lltaratara*^. tkara la atlll a dlaarapaaop bat«aaa thaaa tbraa 
eoapllaga, «hleh la daaaaatratad la tabla (4.8).
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f b i »  4 .5  * j ( r - i i )  — d
*j( *••«“ •••)(•) *R(Ptta) (b)
lEUt-tr t (M t, ), (SaCl, ), ) -assit ♦ M4T.01*
-1134« ♦ i i M . m
£li-(ptci ( M l ,)  (P (ci,c,a4) ,) ,] -IMtl ♦ IWT.SM
U i-(r t (P fii ,) ,(M k ,c i  )M] -144T0 ♦ 1443.M
[pt(Mi,),(nt,))*- $•„ -MTO ♦ 3T3.33
- i t m ♦3003.343
(rt(Mi,),(p«wt,)),]~ - I M U ♦ 1374.133
sli-(Pt(PPk,>,(ta,n^)Ph] -11M4 ♦ 1341.133
tPt(Sam,),dMa] -M40 ♦ 1003.433
(Pt,dpHi,(Ml,),] - i i m ♦ 1333.733
£lt-(Pt(PPh,),(PbPii,)ni] «1UT4(0) ♦ 3333.13(4)
(RII(Ml,),(COOMP(Ca,OC,l^),) )' ♦•Tt(t) ♦ 333.03(f)
U) /■ l
(b) / io * S o 'V *
(0) lj(138,t«"pb)
(4) *R(PtPb)
(•) ‘ J(‘ ®*ib*«30)
(O *R(Rb3a)
m
T r t i t  9t C W B l l M  C O M f  f  iDWlirl.. D l f f i ^ t  Muel.l
Coapooad N n ' X i E Ü U Ù .
(a) (b)
|T*(o)|a ”  
(0)
filA-(Rt(PPta,)2Pb(RbPb3 )] Pt Pb 11374 9999 Pb 132
£U-IK(PPb,)2Pb(SaPb3 ) ] Pt Sn - I M M 1919 •o 79
[Rb(9aCl3).(00O)
(P (p ^ C ,R 4 ) ,) r
Rb Sa •79 4 U U 78
tPt(8aCl,),(P (0€t)3) j ] Pt 8b -19993 1974 Pt 189
(b) /io“ lto'*»'*
(o)
Thit M y  b* d M  to tb* larg* polarlMblllty of tb* atoa la tba oaaa 
of laad aad to a laaaar axtaat for tla aa Mil. Alao It baa baan ab o m  
froa oalealatloaa of ooapllac ocaataata aalag ralatlvlatleally 
paraMtarliod axtaadad laekal (RU) m m  fMotloM**, tbat la tba M a o  
of baavy oaolol. tba m a  of noarolatlvlatle atoalo Mloaoo i aloetroa 
d a u l t l M  la M t  alMya rollablo.
Out of tba N -R coopUaca bolag ooaaldorad, *J(^**Sa-**Vt) baa bad 
tba largaat oiMbar of Mlaaa aoaaarod tbooo ooMr a aida
raago ( S . T M - M . U T d  la) flalac a ebaago la tba a l M  of tba coupllag 
eonataat of approxlMtoly a factor of flM. Tbla plotbora of m Im o  
a l l o m  M r l o M  traoda to bo oatabllabad la tba M y  *J(***8a-l»»Pt) 
M r l M .
Ao oxpaetad tba alaa of tba ooopUag ooMtaat lacroaaaa npoa 
aobatltatloB of M r o  aloctrooogatlM froopa oa tla* aa aboM la tabla 
(4.T), Tbla la d M  to a ebaaga la tba bybrldlaatloa of tba tla. la 
aoeordaaco wltb baat'a rala** tba bybrld orbitala oaod to boad to tba 
alaotroaogatlvo aabatltooata «111 ooatala M r o  tla g-ebaraotor aad 
tba bybrld orbital uaod to boad to tba M r o  olootropoaltlM
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traaaltlon Mt al m U I  eaatala laaa j|- and n o m  ¿-eiwraetar. Thla la 
aupportad bp eryatallofraphie data. It baa baan obaarvad aa a ganaral 











N-8n-R la graatar than, and tho bond angla R-Sa-R* la laaa tban, tba 
tatrahadral angla^ (iriMra N - tranaltlan natal: r ’, R - arganle groapa, 
balldaa). Alaa tba R-Sn-R* anglaa bacana nara acata, and tba R-8n-N 
angina oarraapandlagly acra abtoaa, opon ebanglng R fron an orgaalc
gronp to a balido'30 (bily ana 1 -ray atrnotora la avallabla for a
oonplax ooatalalng a Pt-Pb bond’*. Tbla alca axblblta tba sana 
gaanatrleal arranganant of banda arañad load. Aaotbar faatnra of tla- 
tranaltlon natal canplaxaa la tbat tba tln-tranaltlan natal dlataaeaa 
ara ganarally fannd to bo abortar tban tba ann af tba eavalant singla 
bond radll af tba tno atona^. Alna tba baad longtb dacraasaa aa 
arganle aabatltnonts on tba tln ara raplaeod by balldaa^. Tbla 
babaolanr la oanalatant wltb an Inamasa In tba tln A-ebaraotar af tba 
tln-natal o-bandlng nalaenlar orbital. A ralatlonsblp batnoan band 
longtb and £-obaraotar af tba band la anpportad by tba rongb corrolatlon 
batwaan tba nagnltnda af *J(“ *8n***Pt) and Pt-8n bond langtb ropartad 
by Pragoaln at al**. Tabla (4.8) glvaa tba partlnsnt bond langtbs and 
anglas far tba Pt-Pb eanplu and a nnnbar af transition natal -8nCly 
canplaxas far nblcb tba atrnetaras baos baan pnbllabad alnas tba laat 
roola« *’** eararlng tbla tapio.
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TIm  MgnltNd* of *'^(***8a-***Pt) a l M  dapcnds «pea tka aatur* of 
tha otlMr llgaada attaohad to platlaiH. TIm  llgaad .scuf to tha Sa-Pt 
boad baa tba graataat affact oa tha eonpllat ooaataat and a 
lafluaaea aarlaa haa baaa aatabUahad ahara tha aagnltuda of *J(^l*8a- 
^*®Pt) laoraaaaa, aa tha traaa llpaiid ohancaa, la tha ordar C1 > 8a» 3  > 
Aa > P > Tha ohaaga la oagaltada of tha ooapllag eooataat la thla 
loataooa caa ha doa to chaogaa lo althor |TpfS(0)l* or
It la uallkaly that ohaagaa lo |Vpf8(0)|‘ ara algalfleaat aloca, 
cooplaxaa eoaUlalnf tao or aora tía lltaada «Ith dlffaraot U ñ a d a  
traaa to thaa, oaa havo wldoly varylac »aluaa of *J(^**8a-**®Pt) aaoa 
though |1’pf8(0)|^ aaat ha tha aaaa for all platlaoa to tía couplla« 
lataraetloaa. [Pt(8aCl3)3 (Plt3 )]^~ la aa oxtroaa ozoapla of thla, «Ith 
*J(***8a^-**®Pt) an al to 19268 la. aod *J(‘**8a„-***Pt) on * l  to 8470 
Ha (*J(***8a-**®Pt) ehaana hy a factor of throo). Alao If varlatloaa 
lo *J(***8a-***Pt) wara doa aalaly to ohaocaa la|Vp^8(0)|all U ñ a d o  
oa tha platlBua aoald ba axpaotod to axart aa anal lafluoaoa oa tha 
ooapllac coaataat.
■oaavar aloca tha I m u - l l n a d  haa by far tha graatoat affact oa 
tha aafaltoda of *J(***8a-**®Pt), ohaana la tha hybrldliatloa of 
platlaiia ara tha pradoaloaat affact, camlac tha obaaraad varlatloaa la 
*J(***8a-***Pt). Tha traaa-lBflBaaca^ haa boaa axplAlMd ualo* t«o 
aodala of boadlac; oaa ohloh avokoa B-boodloc botaaao tha traoaltloa 
aotal and tha U ñ a d a ,  aad aaothar ahora oaly chauna la tha o-boadlog 
upoa rahyhrldlutloB ara naad to aoooaat for tha ohaarvad traoda.
lo tha flrat aodal tha aoraolo -lataraetloa bataaaa tha traaaltloa 
aatal aod tía la ralaforoad hy ¿ I  ■ #  hoadlo* lavolvloc ovarlop of 
filiad platlaoB B-«rbltala wlth vaoaot ¿-«rbltala oa tha tía. Tha aala 
avldaaoa for U l a  aodal la tha ahort Pt-8o dlataaoao*, ahloh ara aaaaaad 
to ba a ooaaanaaca of tholl -boadlo«, laoraaaaa la *J(^**Pt-***8o)
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causad by Incraaaas la tha alactrouagatlvlty of tba subatltuanta on tin 
roflacta a loworlnc In tba anargy of tha tin ¿-orbitala, raaultlnc 1» • 
buttar ovarlap with tha platlnua ¿-orbitala. Thla laada to a abortar 
Pt-Sn bond and buttar i-orbltal ovarlap. Slnllarly, tr«n « Uganda which 
ara waakar n -aooaptora raduna tha ooapatltlon with tin for ¿  n - 
alactrona allowing n grantor ¿H -¿I ovarlap, and thin again laada to 
abortar Pt-8n bonds and largar valuaa of ^J(*^*sn-^***Pt).
In tha nodal which only conaldora o-lntoraotlona tha hybrid 
tranaltlon-notal orbital uaad la tha Pt-8n bonding nolacular orbital, la 
a nlxtura of £-, £-, and ¿- oharaotar. Tha hybrid orbital uaad In 
bonding to tha trana-llaand will alao bo a nlxtura of tba aana 1 -, £-, 
and ¿-orblUla (Olffarant ¿- and possibly dlffaraat ¿-orbitals will ba 
usad for bonding to ¿¿ ¿- U g a n d a ) . Tha apaclfle nix of orbltal- 
charaotar raqulrad by tha orbital ovorlap with tha ¿¿¿¿¿-llfand will 
dotamlno what ranalnlng orbi tal-eharaotar la avallablo to fora tha 
hybrid orbital usad In bonding to tin. Por Inatanca a highly 
alaetronagatlva ohlorlna ligand will fora a aora Ionic bond with 
plntlnua, which raqulraa a transItlon-aaUl hybrid orbital of a high a- 
and ¿-oharaetor which coneantrataa alaotron donaity aaar tba ohlorlna. 
Thla allows aora ¿-orbital and lass ¿- and ¿-orbital eharaotar to ba 
usad In fomlng tha hybrid orbital uaod In bonding to tin. Tharafora 
tha Pt-8n bond will ba abortar and *J(^**8n-**®Pt) largar. 
Altamatlvoly, If tha ¿£¿b¿ ligand la a hydrlda. It will raqulra a 
hybrid orbital which haa aora tranaltlon-natal ¿-charaotar. Tharafora 
tha hybrid orbital uaad In bonding with tin will contain losa ¿~ 
oharaetar, and proportionally nora ¿- and ¿-oharaetar, raaultlag In a 
longar Sn-Pt bond and a snallor vaina of *J(*^*8n-**®Pt).
Thla sacond bonding nodal would appaar aora llkoly In tba light of 
tha obsorvad gaoaatry of tha bonds around tin and tha offset on tho bond
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aaclM, of obugas In tbn nlnotronagatlvlty of tho tnbotltiMntn upon 
hyilrldo llgnnds nro oonoldorod to bo poortf- nceoptors, 
yot m o u l t  in rolatlvoly annll *J(»»»8n-‘»»yt) valnoa, no trono 
llfonda^. T b o m f o m  J  n -Jj bonding dooa not prodonlnato^** nnd 
o-bonding Intarnetlona gonorolly datomlno tbo proportloa of tln- 
plotlnnn bondo^ (ond probably of Group IV - tranaltlon M t a l  iw^ ndt in 
gonorol).
lj,ll»
*8n-***Ft) la ganorally aoMidMt aMllor la flva, than la four 
co-ordlnato conploxaa’-” . Tbla la probably duo to tba dlffamnt 
bybrldiiatlon atatoa of platlnnn. In tbo trigonal-blpyraaldnl flva co­
ordinate apoelaa. platlnun nnat divide Ita available i-ebaraotar aw>ng 
flva hybrid orbitala fomlag o-boada to tbo Uganda. Hbaraaa In tba 
aquam planar four eo-ordlnata apaolaa only four hybrid orbitala a m  
mqulrad, aaong ubleb tbo available platlnua i-ebaraotar la divided, 
allowing a groatar ooneantratlon of g-ebaraetor la any alagla hybrid 
orbital.
4.18 ?J(ll'-X)
The abaoluto algna of aavanteaa *J(^^*8n-**f) (tblrtaoa via aquara- 
planar platlnaw. tbraa via trlgonal-blpyranldal platlauw and one via 
trlgonal-blpyranldal rbodluw), four *J(^**8n-**^8n) (one via aquara- 
plaaar platlnun and two *J(*®^Pb-**y) (via aqnam-plaaar platina*) 
coupling bava bean dataralnod and a m  given In table (4.9). For tba 
aquam-planar ccavlaxaa, w h a m  tbo coupled anelai a m  arranged ti— »■ to 
each other, tba mdneod coupling eonatanta a m  poaltlva, la all caaaa. 
Nban tba coupled nnolal a m  arranged to oaob other tbo radnoad 
c o u p l i n g  c o n a t n a t a  are negative In nil caaaa. For tba 
trlgonal-blpyrawldal oowplaxoa, all tbo axlal-axlal and eqnatorlal- 
aquatorlal raduood coupling oonatanta a m  poaltlvo, and all tbo axlal- 
aquatorlal raduoad coupling eonotanta a m  nogatlva.
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Th»«« rcaalts ar* la agraaaant «Itli tkoaa pradlctad by Jaaaaea'a 
approacb to gaalaal eoupllac lataraetloaa^^, baaad opoa tha tlgaa of tba 
oaa-bood eoupllaca ^K(N-Y) and *K(N-X). and tba X-ü-Y bond aacla, ahleb 
la dlaooaaad la ehaptar I (Y - Sa, Pb. N • Pt, Rh and X • N, P, Sa la 
tbla Inataaca). Aa eaa ba aaaa froa tba daaerlptloa of tba anltlpla 
raaoaaaoa aaparlaaata la tbla obaptar, la ail eaaaa *R(N-Y) and *K(N-X) 
ara faoad to ba poaltlva, tbarafora aaklat botb tba tama Sx, and Sy, la 
aqaatioB (1.9), poaltlva. Tba alga of tbo tblrd tom, P ^  dopanda on a 
Buabar of faotora, lacladlag tba X-N-Y bond aagla. P,,^ la fraguaatly 
aatatlva «ban tba bond aagla la botMoan 90* aad 110* aad poaltlva «ban 
traatar tban 110*. Tba product of tbaaa tbroo ta r M  (Sx.Pj^^ySy) 
datamlaaa ^(X-Y) la aquatloa (1.9).
Tba alfaa pradlotad for ^(X-Y) by tbla approaob, baaad itpoa 
Idaallaad gaonatrleal arrangaMata for «gnam-plaaor aad trlgoaal- 
blpyraaldal eoaploxoa, ara la agraaaaat «Itb tba axparlaaatally 
datamlaad algaa for ^K(X-Y).
Aa «Itb ^R(Pb-Pt) and ^K(Sa-Pt) tba dlffaraaoaa la tba valnaa of 
^(Pb-P) aad ^(Sa-P), for tiM raapoctlva traaa aad conpllaga, ara 
only partlally axplalaad by tba valaaoa a-alaotroa daaalty at tba 
BuclaBa, |T ,|(0)| balag largar for load tliaa tin aa a b o m  la tabla 
(4.10). Tba larga polarlaablllty of tbo nnclooa la tla and load 
probably aoeoaata for tba dlaerapaaey la tbla eaaa aa wall. Sowavar tlM 
altMtloB la furtlMr ooaplloatad by tba praaaaoa of aa latarvaalag atoa, 
Mbleb iBtrodocaa aaotliar varlablo factor ta tba ooopllng Bacbaalaa. 
Tbla la aora avldaat «haa attaaptlag to apply tba aaao argaaont to tbo 
varlatloaa la aagaltiida of l O B I - ’K(Sa-X), idMra X • I, P. Sa, aboaa la 
tabla 4.10. Tba dlffloaltlaa la prodaolag alallar obaaloal aavlrooaaata 
for tbo latarvaalag platlaaa atoa la oaob eaaa, raaalta la varlatlma la 
tba platlana bybrldlMtloa. Tbla «111 affaot tba orbital ovorlap la tba
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Ttfcl« « IO tita» of Cfll—  CùMt— t« t
n ' I •jOl'-I) *R(ll‘-X) r »  «
(k) (el (k)
«p SMK«) «40.a PO 1«.«
*#T^ «p -««.4 Pb -0.«
flU-(rt<rkMmi,),(tani,) ] «p -IM««*) 100.« ta 0.1
“ S. «p lU(f) -«.« ta -0.«
mn-tPtKtaciyMm,),] llt„ <1 lT4k(«» «0.0 1 Ik.l'«'
11I-(KC1(M1,) “ h. «p «*«(•) «ao.T P ««.«
11»„ $4«T4(«) «1T«.1 ta !««.«







■olcouUr orbitala, by «blob tba Faral-eoatact aaobaalaa traaaalta tba 
coopllBc lataraetlim. Thla affaota tba Mtnal polarlaablllty tara,
n •
N 1. and nakaa It aatraaaly dlffloalt to aaparata oat tba affaot duo to 
obangaa la |VX(0)|^.
Itaorlnc tba al m a  and oaly oouldarlnc tba aamltudaa of tba 
dlffarant n '-X oomllnf ooaataata aanaurad. «bara tba latarvaaluK atoa 
la a troMltloa notai, *j(“ »8n-“ ’sn) baa tba larmat ranm^ loln» froa 
Md-9T,164 la ^J(***8a-**P), for ublob tba graataat nnabar of valuaa ara 
knoan*, ranm« froa 21-4aM la; ^ J ( ^ P b - ’*P) froa 1M-401S la*^’*^ and 
*J(***8n-*l) froa 103-lMl la*'^®.
It aonld appaar that tbara la no ralatloaablp botaaan ®J(l'-X) and 
Tbla la not naoxpaotod alnoa tba aolaealar orbitala ablob 
oontrlbata to aaob oonpllnc oonataat alll ba dlffarant. Tboaa ablob 
eontrlbata to *J(n '-N) aaat Includa N aa aall ao tba l', i-orbltal 
danaity. idMraju for ®J(l'-X) any typa of N-orbltal eaa partlolpata In 
a oontrlbutlnc nolaonlar orbitai, alnoa It la tba l' and X ^-orbitai 
ooafflelanta for tbat nolaoular orbitai ablob ara Inportant.
Nban oonaldorlng tba affaot upo» ®J(n '-X). of obanma In tba 
aubatltuanta on only ®J(*®*8n-**P)® and *J(*®’pb-**P)** In aquaro- 
Planar platlnun ooaplaaaa bava bad an adoquato rango of valuaa naaaurad 
altb a varlaty of dlffarant anbotltnonta on N*. Tba namltudo of tba 
traaa ooupllng Inoraaaaa altb laoraaalng alactronam tlvlty of tba 
aubatltnanta aa la nomally ajvootad, ablob la aboan In Ub la (4.11). 
lowavar tba gli ooupllnm In tba saaa oonplanaa axhlblt no apparont 
dapandaaoa upon tba alactronamtlvlty of tba aubatltnanta upon l'. 
Tbara ara Inaufflolont data avallabla to draa any daflalta oonolualona 
about tba affaot of obanglag tba alactronam tlvlty of tba aubatltnanta 
upon X. lonavar, tba aana trend aa obaarvad abova noald appaar to bold 
for ®J(*^*8n-®^P) baaad upon tba affaot of m i n e  fron a pboaptalna to a
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photphlU coMplM (tiM -4111 troop bolac ooro oloctronotatlvo than tbo -R 
troop). Is 4*71 In elo-fPtcuancijW Ptn-
CeV"*)*)*! « T W  !•> SlI-[I*tCi(SiiCl3)(P(0«i)j)aJ. olwroaa
*J(“ *8n-®*P) lo 318 Mm** I b  tbo P C p - C f t ^ C I , ) ,  eoivlox and 19« Ro 
tho P(0Ph)3 cooplax. Aay rolatlonahlp botooon ^J(n '-K) and tbo 
olootroBOfatlrlty of tbo oobotitoanto of tbo oooplod aooloi ooold appoar 
to bo dopoBdoBt opon tbo tooootry at tba traaoltlon natal and nay bo 
eoBBOotad to tbo oboorood tooaotrloally rolatod nataltodo chanto and 
alto ravoroal for *J(n'-X).
Aa notad oarllor tbo iroop IV litando dlaenaaod la tbla aootlon aro 
loo-oloctroBle and lao-atroctoral nltb tortlary phoapblnaa In analotoua 
conploxoa. Aa «bon ooaparlnt *K(8n-P) and H ( 8 b -8b ). tbo dlfforonoo In 
IT 1 (0) I * botoooB pboopboma and tía dona not oonplotoly uplaln tbo 
anallar natnltoda of *R(PP) oonparod to ^ ( 8aP) and ^ ( 8n8n). Tbla 
probably oxplalnod by dirfaronooa iR 1^8^. Tba bybrldliatlon atato of 
tlB. balat a ñora polarlaabla atoa tbaa pboapborna. la probably affootod 
ñora by varlatlona la tbo aloctronatatlrlty of tbo tronpo attaobod to 
It. Tbla «111 roonlt la a tritar f-orbltal oontrlbotlon to tba tln 
hybrld orbital asad in fomlat tba boadlnt noloonlar orbital to tbo 
olaotropoaltlvo tranaltlon natal, aa dlaeoaaad andar ^J(n '-M). 
Tboroforo la tba eoofflelonta for tbo lltaad ¿-orbital for tho
eontrlbotlnt noloonlar orbitala « 1 1 1 bo troatar for tln (and alao load) 
tbaa for pboapborna. In analotona conploxoa, If alnllar noloonlar 
orbital dlatrana can bo appllad In botb oaaoa, tbo oxoltatloao botwaon 
appropriata noloonlar orbital onorty lavóla « 1 1 1 roonlt la larfor 
ooBtrlbntlona (botb poaltlvo and nagatlvo) to for tbo tln cooplax.
13 In
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T«bU 4.11 The Bff»et of Chaa—  !■ Tlw w' Swb^tltwaf Ppoa
*J(ll'-»*P)/8t
Coaplu «8 h ' l E m £il
filâ-I (l»38ii)PtPh(PPIij) jJ* « S “ »8. 3881 840
Phci, n»s. 8988 198
PbBr, “ »8« 8984 184
Ph,Cl “ »8« 8398 181
Piijlr “ »8« 8398 188
Ph,! “ »8« 8380 183
“ •8n 1934 181
£ll-((il3>*b)Ptni(Pni3 )2 ] PilgBr aOTpfc 4018 848
PtijI «"Ph 3970 840
«»Pb 3480 880
Its
provldlnc tb* MMrgp dlffcrMM« totWMA raargy laval« do«« not vary 
fraatly. Tbla «111 raanlt la eoupllng eoaatant« of graatar MigBltad«. 
Irraapaotlva of alga, «hara tin (or laad) raplaoaa phoaphoraa aa oaa of 
tba eoaplad naolal.
Tha M i n  «aldaaoa for tha alnllarlty batwaan tlMaa gronp IV Uganda 
and tartlary phoaphlnaa darlvaa fron tha analogona bahavlonr of 
3j(91pSly) ^  ^j (m '-X) aa far aa gaoMtrlcal dapandanoa and tha «ffaet 
of obanglng tba tranaltloa Mtal la eooearnad^. In aguara-planar and 
octabadral eonplanaa of and and Srd row tranaltlon Mtala, 
*j(**p*lp) la poaltlva and M o b  grMtar la nagaltndo *J(®*P**P)
«blob la ganarally aogatlv«^. Tba ratio of nognltod««.
*J(**P**P):^ ^(SlpSlpj rary froa 5:1 up to 20:1.^ For «x^la,
la '^ 810 Ha in tba oo«plax ■»««< -ip.p
Ha In tba eonplax.^^ Hlnllar varlatlraa la nagaltnda and algn ara 
obaarvad for »J(“ »8n"p). *J(*” Fb-**P) and *J(“ ®8n-*” 8n) (altboagb 
no algn baa baan datarnlnad for fiiâ-*J(***8n-^*^8n). in ola- 
(PtCl,(8nCl,),J ®J(“ ®8a-“ ’8n) la 8488 and agraaa «Itb tba trand, 
If a aagatlva algn la aaa«Md) for aqMra-planar ooaplama aa oan ba 
aaan la tabla (4.8). It M y  tbarafora ba jMtlflabla to «aa tba Popla 
and 8aatry®® atyla Mlaenlar orbital approaeb propoaad by Varfcada^ to 
«xplala tba algna of trama-and ‘jl^lp^ip). n i a  la tba aaM baalo
approa^ «blob la daaorlbad In nora datall la Cbaptar III for octabadral 
«bar« tba algna of tba varlow eontrlbatloaa to tba aotnal 
polarlaablllty, 1 ^ ,  fron tba dlffaraat anargy-laaal tranaltloa« dapand 
on tte «y«Mtry of tba Mlaonlar orblUla Involvad. n i a  la appllad 
bar« to tba Mlaonlar orbital dlagraa for a aqnara-plaMr onag^laa «bo«n 
In PIO. 4.XII. only llgand-traMltlM Mtal algM bondlag Mlaoalar
orbital «Mrgy laval« ara abo«n. Tabla (4.12) glvaa tba «Mrgy laval
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Hg, 4,HI
Tl» «ItM of CwitrlbatlMw to ^J(ll'-X) fra« I— rgy t w l  T r w w l t H w  
In FI0.4.XI11
TraatltlM Trama £lt
••s« -> «If* -
•»s. -> H m* -
^8u Hm -if« -
•ag -> «lg
•a« *81 -V« -V«
•ag Hm* -
•i« 'u -V«
•i« -> *ag' -V«
•if i^m* -
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trualtlofl« M d  tu* «IgM of tholr eontrlbutlOM te for • triio and 
* ~X). The .$£1 ^  oonpllng la doalnatod by tba MMO-LUn
trMsltlon b3y -> aj^ , nbleh glvoa a poaltlvo oentrlbotlon, roaultlng 
la a poaltlvo alga for ail -X). Tho b,, laval conalata of a
(n-l) i- and tba Oj^* m  i«-tranaltlmi notai orbital. Tbarofora It la 
axpaotod tbat -X) ahonld bo Invaraoly proportional to tbo
(n-l)i to nfi onorgy aoparatlon, as la oboorvod for
[MXjPa] eonploxoa (N- Pl.Pt.Pd)«. Thla la obaorvod for tran-
*J(*^*8n-**^Sn) and i£ia§“*J(***8n-**P) in aaalogoM Pt and Pd 
oonploxoa noaaurod nndar Idontloal eondltlona. In trana- 
(NlAaltjljlSnCl,),]^ aj(Îi»gB-i»TgB) - 3T1M la (N - Pd) and 38090 la 
(X - Pt). In a u  - mci(8nCl,)(P(p-C,l5CI,)),J- ’ «J(»«8n-»»p) . «g«« 
la (N - Pd) and 9899 la (N - Pt).
Tbla eorrolatlon la not oboorvod for tbo cia oonpllng^ alnco thla 
^tornlnod by dlfforont olootronlo oxoltatlona. Ona to ayaMtry 
oonaldoratlona. only four tranaltlona eoatrlbuto to cia-^jn'-xi of 
abloh a2j-> ojj* bas tbo loMoat energy dlfforoneo. Tbla tranaltlon 
glvoa a poaltlvo contribution ta for ela-*jni'-xi. nblcb la
eountaraotad by tho next too trMaltlona of lowoat onorgy aoparatlon; 
*3g"^ "ag *ig ‘ nblcb glva nagatlvo contrlbutlcna. Tbo
balanoo botnoM tboao tbroo cantrlbutlona la doalnatod by tbo latter tno 
tranaltlona, roaultlng In a nagatlvo algn for ^1 (1 *-x). Tbla 
ooablnatlon for all-*J(x’-X) aa oppeaod to only ona donlnant 
contribution for trana-*J(l'-x> nay account for tba lack of a 
rolatlonablp batnoon, *J(|*-X) and tbo oloctronagatlvlty of tbo l' and X 
aubotltuMta.
For trlgonal-blpyranldal oonploxoa tboro ara aovoral apllttlng 
paraaotora nhoao ratloa vary nltb tbo llgand-notal dlataacoa. lonoa no 
unique nolooular-orbltal dlagran oxlata for tbla gocaatry*** ta nblcb
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thlt rational* for tb* obaorvod alga* of ^K(n '-x ) caa b* appllod. It 
aay b* poaalbl* to draa an aaalofy botatan tb* axlal-axlal and axlal- 
•qnatorlal ^J(N -X) ablch ean ba eonaldarad la tara* of yanaatrlcal 
arranganant of tb* couplad nudai to ralat* to tb* trana and 
coupllnga raapaetlvaly ln aqaara-plaaar and oetabadral coaplaxaa. In 
botb oaaaa on tb* ground* of aynaotry, aolacular-orbltala baaad on 
tranaltlon aotal j|-orbltala only eoatrlbut* to tb* *■■■■»■ eoupllag. Tbla 
laada to dlfforant anargy tranaltlon* balng doalnaat ln aaeb eaa* and 
raaultlag ln n poaltlva alga for trana-^IM*-Xl and a nagatlv* algn for 
ill-*X(b'-X).
Tbla nay b* Jnatlflabl* alno* axial-axial and axial-aguatorlal
A t
J(N -X) aboN tb* aaa* axparlnantal nagnltnda* and alga* aa trmnm- ang 
£1A~^ ->(n '-X) ln agnara-plannr oo«pl*x*a aa ean b* aaan ln tabi* (4 .P). 
Tbl* laavaa aquatorlal-aquatorlal *J(***8n-**^8n) ublcfa la poaltlv* and 
larga, tbougb ganarally aoMMhat aaallar tbaa JxiBft-^J(^^*8n-**^Sn) ln a 
aguara-planar ooaplax. If laolualon of tranaltloa-noUl ¿-orbital baaad 
nolaeular orbital* la tb* kay faotor ln dataralalng tbat tb* donlnant 
tranaltlon giva* a poaltlv* radnoad eoupllng eoaataat, tban for 
äquatorial-äquatorial oouplad anelai, an* uonld axpact tba o-ov*rlap 
batuaan llgand ¿-orbitala and a tranaltlon aatnl ¿-orbital to b* laaa 
tbaa for trana arrangad nuolol, du* to tb* daoraaa* ln tb* n '-N-X bond 
angl* fron iM** to lao**.
Tbla uonld raanlt ln aaallar llgand ¿-orbital coafflolanta for tb* 
oontrlbutlag nolaeular orbiula glvlag a anallar vaia* for and
*J(***®#*^^^®*) tbougb It nould atlll bava a poaltlv* algn. To aupport 
tbla u* not* tbat aquatorlal-aquatorlal ^J(^^*Sn-*^^8n) alao aboua tba 
aan* dapandanc* upon tb* (n-l)j to n¿ anargy dlffaraao* aa tr— - 
*J(‘**8n-**’gn) ln a aqnar* planar eonplax. In («(SnCljljlPtt,),]* 
aquatorlal-aquatorlal ^J(***8n-**^Sn) aqnala XOMO Ix (N -  N )  and isisa
lg?
at (N - Pt) ‘
n »  obMrvad Mgnltuda and «Ign of *J(***8n-*^P) (« »66 Hs : i.a. 
^K(8nP) -va) ln tha flva co-ordlnata rhodlua coaplaz 
[Rli(C00)(8nCl3)2(P(p-CH30Cga4 )g)]~, altbough allfbtly largar, doaa not 
aaaa anoaaloua whan ooaparad to axial-äquatorial *J(***8n-**P) in 
trlfonal-blpyraaldal platlnua ooaplaxaa^. m a  ***8n apactrna abowa tlut 
tha two -8nCl, Uganda ara aqulvalant and ean tharafora both ba aaalgnad 
to altbar axial or äquatorial poaltlona If a rigid trlgonal-blpyraaldal 
atructura la aaauMd. gouavar tba obaarvad nagnltada of *J(“ *8n-“ ’8n) 
(♦ 8218 Hx, no algn could ba datamlnad for tbla eoupllng oonatant) la 
aonanbat anall uban ooaparad to thoaa aaaa trlgonal-blpyranldal platlnia 
c<m»laxaa>. Ona poaalblllty la tbat tba eoaplax la flux^lonal®* and 
aona faat Intraaolaeular proeaaa ooeura, uboraby tba axial-äquatorial 
poaltlona axebanga and avaraga ooupllng ooaatanta ara obaarvad ubloh ara 
darlvad fron a nnabar of eonfomora. 8neb prooaaaaa ara knoan to occur 
io «ona flva oo-ordlnatad rhodlnn J  8 eonplaxaa®®. Anotbar poaalblllty 
i* tba obalatlng dlolafln dlatorta tba atructura of tha eoaplax®, 
ablch la aoaaubara batwaan a trlgonal-blpyraald and a aquara-pyraaldal 
gaonatry. Tbla la aupportad by tba nagaltnda of ®J(i**8a-“ ‘Ì8n) 
(18,818 Hx) In (PM)2(Rb(8nCl3 )3(CH(oy))2]*, ablch doaa not eontaln a 
dlolafln, and la alallar to tlia obaarvad nagnltada aquatorlal- 
aquatorlal *J(“ ®8n-“ 'Ì8n) ln trlgonal-blpyrwldal platlniai coaplaxaa®. 
Alao In tba ooaplax fPtCC^Ha^)(8x013)3)- '««• »“icb a paaudo 'plano
•tool" (••• FIO. 4.XIII) atructura la propoaad, *J(ii*8n-li^8n) la 2892 
Hx.
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It 1« quit* poBslblB tbat riaxloBal bahavlottr «ad «tmotural 
dlatortloa botb oeour la thls typa of trlobloro tla-rbodlua eoaplax, 
ablch aak*« tba probità of aaparatlac oat tbo dlfforoat faetora Mblob 
dataralaa tba aatBltndaa aad algaa of tbo eoapllac eoaataata ovari» 
ooaplleatad.
4.19
Iba aacBltodaa aad abaoluta alfaa of two *J(“ *8a-***I*t) (oaa via 
aquara-plaaar platlaaa aad oaa via tatrabadral.tla) bava bota datoralaad 
aad ara glvaa la tabla (4.13).
Tabla 4.18 Wagaltada aad algaa of ^Jm'-W) aad K^(ll'-ii)
Coapouad »J(“ »8a-»««8t)(.) ‘K(8nPt)(b)
(Ptjlp-dppa),(80013)2] -9870 ♦974
BlI-(Pt(mi2)2(Ph) (8a n 28aPb2 ) ] -1784 ♦179
a) /!•
b) /1 0 *®gA"*a"*
la botb eaaaa tba raducad eoopllag ooaataat la pooitiva. loaavor 
tbara la a aarkad dlffaraaoa la tba aagaltadaa aad glvaa tba natura of 
tba latarvaalag atoa la aaeb caao. tba two eoupllag eoaotaata « 1 1 1  ba 
ooaaldarod aaparatal».
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no. 4.IV •hom tiM atriictiir« of m 2(|i-4MPa)2 (SACl,)2]l*, itlMr« 
th« latarvaalnc atoa la *J(**»8a-^**n) la a a^aara-planar platlaaa. 
no . 4.IV Structara of ín(p-dppa)(8aCl3 )J,
W>a
CI38D--- p --------- -------ancij
It aay ba approprlata to group *J(**®Pt-“ *8a) la tbla coavonad 
wltb Via aquara-plaaar platlaua ablob la dlacuaaad la tba
pravloaa aaotloa. Aa «Itb *K(u'-X) la thaaa coaponada, tba alga of 
^K(8aPt) la la afraoMat wltb tbat pradlotad by Jaaoaoa’a approaoh** to 
two boad coupllaga. Tba poaltlvo alga of ^ ( 8aPt) la aa axpoetad, glvoa 
tba aagaltoda of tba Pt-Pt-8a boad ai^la oaaalataat altb tba trana 
orlaatatloa af tba eoaplad auelal. (la [Pd^Cp-dppal^CKbaCl,)] tba M -  
Pd-8a boad aagla la 168.8**«). Alao tba taa aaa-baod radaaad eaapllag 
eaaataata to tba latarvaalag atoa, *K(8aPt) aad *K(PtPt) ara paaltlva.
Tba aatad alallarlty batwaaa *J(ll'-X) aad *J(**P**P) la aaalagoaa 
pboapblao coaplaaaa^ axtaada ta tbla oaaplaz aa aall. la tba laa- 
atraotaral oaaplax (Ptj(p-dppa)j(P,lia,Pb),)®». ®E(P,Pt) la alaa 
paaltlva. loaavar la (Pt2(p-dppa)2(8aCl,),], tba aagaltada of »J(“ ®8a- 
***Pt) (-»STO la) la vary alallar to tbat af ^J(*l*8a-***Pt) (-11882 
■a), abaraaa la tba PNa^Pb oaaplax®® *J(**P,-**®Pt) (♦1888 la) la ovar 
talca tba alaa of *J(**P,-*®®Pt) (♦ 080 la).
Tba raaga of kaaan eoaploxaa oontalaliig tba 8a-Pt-Pt f r a ^ a t  la 
qalta aaall. loaavar tba axpaotad laoraaaa la tba aagaltada af 
®J(**®8a-*®®Pt) aad *J(*®®Pt-**®Pt lo aboarvod la (Pt,(p-4 »a)2(8aCl3)Cl]** 
(*J(**®8a*®®Pt) - 88T0 la, *J(*®®Pt*®®Pt) - 8800 Ix). abara oaa taralaal 
-OaClj graap traaa ta tba Pt-Pt boad la raplaoad by a aora
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•UetroMgatlv« Chlorid«.
PIO. 4.XV ihoN« tho otructiir« of fli-tPtCPPhjlgCPhXSBgPhg)]** 
whor« th« intorvonliic «toa ln 1« totrnhodrnl tln.
PIO. 4.XV Strocturo «f clo-tPtCPPhglgPhjSiiaHig))
..Ph
'“s'c---[•-------
T .  \  -
MgPhg
Ph
Ccapnrloon wlth tbo provlono ooapooiid la Inapproprlato, not oaly 
•ineo tho IntoroMlac ntoa In *J(“ »8n-»“ pt) la dlffarant. bat alao tba 
eoupllnf pathway »aa «aaantlally llnaar In [PtjÎp-dppaljiSnClgljJ, 
Nharaaa la tba abova aaoplas it la beat, doa ta tba tatrabadral gaoMtry 
«f tba banda arooad Sn^.
«pproacb** ta gaalaal eoapllag lataraetlona cannot ba 
taatad la tbla nolaoula alnoa canid not ba obaarvad, 
lot alan« bava Ita alga dataralnad. Alao tba «xaet gaoaatry «f tba 
banda aroond Sn^, oblcb alll bava a dlatortad tatrabadral gaoaatry. la 
anMrtala.
J( 8a- Pt) bas baaa raportad for a aarlaa of coapouada» 
(Pt(PPbg),(Pta,SaC(S)R)]B* (R . RNa, SCjRg. SCRgPb. RMaR, pyrr) obara tba 
Intarvanlag atoa la tatrabadral oarbon, tbalr atrnotnra balag aa aboon 
la PIO. 4.XVI.




m  raportcd oov*r tiM rú e *  287-880 Hi. n í a
larga dlffaraBea la aagaltada la daa to a aaabar of faotora; tha aoat 
alfalfloaat of whleh la probably tbat two coupllag pathwaya, 
J( SaC **Pt) aad *J(***8aC8**®Pt) axlat, ablcb ooatrlbata to tba 
obaorvad coapliag. Thaaa aay hava oppoalta algaa, axplalalag tba aueb 
aaallar aagaltoda aiiaa coaparad to fll-lPtlPPbjijPblSOjPb,)].
If tba aaalofy to pboapblaa ooaplaxaa la axtaadad to tbla ooaplax, 
Sa^ oaa ba ooaparad to tba piioapboraa atoa oo-ordlaatad to platlaoa aad 
Sa, to a earboa atoa boadod to tte pboaphoma 1a tha pboapblaa llgaad. 
la tba aguara plaaar ooaplaxaa jeIi  aad lcUf-(Pt(Pl3 )Cl,] (R • It. a-Pr, 
a-Bo) *J(*” pt**C) aarlaa froa 80 to 41 Ix®®. Altbougb ao alga la kaoaa 
for tbla ooupllag, a alapla eoaparlaoa of tba aagaltadaa of tba radnoad 
coupllag eoaataata, alloalag for tba dlffaraaoa la|T:X(0)|® bataaaa tía 
aad oarboa. aboaa tbat ®K(PC) la atlll at laaat flva tlaaa aaallar tbaa 
®R(8aPt). If pboapborua la raplaoad by araaale la tba aaaa ooaplax. 
*J(**C*®®Pt) lacraaaaa to bataaaa 31.8 aad 84.8 ix®®, ublob ladloataa 
tbat tbla typa of ooupllag aay bo axtraaaly aaaaltlaa to tba aatara, aa 
aall aa tba gaoaatry. of tba boada arooad tba lataraaalag atoa.
4.20 ®J(ll'-X)
Tba aagaltada aad abaoluta alga of oaa *J(***8a-®*P) (vía 
tatrabadral tía aad aguara plaaar platlaua) aaa dataralaad aad la: 
fll-IPtfPPbjlgPtalSajPbg)], ®j(**®8a-**p),- lei.i h s (®K(sa-P) ♦
8.0 X 10*®lu"®a"*).
Tba raduoad ooupllag ooaataat aaa fouad to ba poaltlva. Tba 
atruotura of tba coapouad la glvaa la PIO. 4.XV aad tha oonplad auolal 
ara aarfcad 8ng aad Pg. No ooupllag bataaaa 8ag aad Pq  aaa dataotad.
■oaavar tbla ooupllag la axpootad to ba vary aaall, baaad upoa tba 
®J(®®^Pb-®^P) ooapllaga raportad for tba aaalogoua laod coavouad 
¿iR-tPtlPPbglgPblPbgPbg)]** (Tblo cougiouad aaa aot laeludad la tbla
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•tudy «ìbo« U  is oBly «tabi* In aolutloa for u  MtraMly short 
porlod). Mbors tbo yhosphoma Is tr— a te ths -Pb2 Ph5
llgsBd Is 4 M  Is, MharMo «hors thè phosphorua Is d a  to tha 
llgand la oaly 13 Mm . The Mgnltadss of ***8o eoapllaga
ara ganarally SMllsr tluui of tha SMlogoM *®^Ph coapllnga d M  to tha 
dlffaroBoa la l»a(0)|*. aad thorofers aay llaos d M  to coupUiW batMon 
Sog aad Pp »111 bs blddsa nadar tbs M i a  poaks of tbo **P apaotrM and 
»111 bo Mrosolvad la tbo ***8a spaetrM. Tbla largo dlfforoaco In tba 
alno of *J(*<"pb-*»P). Mbon tbo gooMtry of tba benda at platlnM, nbleb 
fora part of tba oovpllag patbMy, crbangaa fra» tra«« to la 
roBlaloMat of tbo gooMtrle dapaadanM of *J(ll'-x) in sgiura-plaMr 
platiaM coMlMoa dlaoMood aarllar. Tbo obaago la nagaltoda la tbla 
casa la aotMlly largar (Tba ratio ’jC^^P^O’pblP^j^ :
 ^^ ^
16:1) for tbo tbTM bond ooopUng eonparod to tba t M  boad. mia
nndoobtably rofloota tbo dlffaraat platloM orbitala »blcb partlelpota 
la tbo oontrlbntlag Mlaoalar orbitala for tba d a - aad trmmm- coupllng 
patbMya. Nboraat far *J(*»P-“ »Sa*) tbo ovorlap of platlaM orbitala 
»Itb oaly Sa^ i-orbltals aaodad to bo ooMldorad. for *J(**P-***8ag) tbo 
platlBM orbitala »blob ovarlap »Ita ga^ aad j|-orbltala ara alao 
laportaat. sIb m  bota tboM typM of orbitai M y  oontrlbata to rolavaat 
Boloonlr orbitala, dopondlng apoa tbolr ovarlap »Ita Sog i-orbltal 
daMlty.
* «iMlar approaeb is to oataad Jaaoaoa'a trMtaoat ** oIb m  tbo 
algM of *K(PPt) and ^K(Pt8a) bava basa datoralaod m  pMltlva and tba 
Pc-Pt-8ag boad aagla eaa bo aiaoMd to bo 160*. If tba tarM >^m1 
ooopllag la ooBoldorad aa darlvad fra» tarM ooapooMta; aboaa alga 
la tao s a M  aa *X(PPt) ( * w ) .  «ptg»g aa *g(Ptgag)
(♦va), and M o m  alga la datanilBad by tbo boad atry at
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pUtlnoa (l.a.'viM*) u d  la tharafora poaltlaa. m a  aiw of tbaaa tbraa 
ta na pradleta a poaltlva alen idiloli afraaa wlth tba obaaraad raaalt.
*J(^**8b -**P) haa baan raportad for tha aarlaa of eaapoanda 
(Pt(PPh,)2(Ph,8llC(S)R)]°^ (R . 8Na. RCjRj, 8CH,Ph. HHal. pprr), idlleh 
hava tlM atrnotora a h o m  In PIO. 4.XVI. Tba latarvaalag at O M  batMaaa 
tha oauplad nnelal ara tatrahadral carbón aad dlatortad aguara-plaaar 
platlnua. Althoiigb tba banda arañad platlnun ara approalMtaly plaaar, 
tba latar bond aaclaa at platlann ara hlgbly dlatortad. (Tha boad 
OBflaa ara C - Pt - 8: 48.8*, 8 - Pt - P^ : 108.0*. C - Pt - P, ¡ 
108.8*, P^ -Pt - Pg : 100.8*). Bvaa tbovfh tba gaoMtry of platlann la 
dlatortad, *J(***8a-**P) atlll aablblta a rooRb cla/traaa dapaadaaca 
lAaa It oonaa to tba oonpllac patbny ala platinan, ahleb eaa ba aaan la 
tabla (4.14). Ronavar tba ralatlaa nncBltiidaa of tba oonpllac eooataata 
ara laaa tbaa abara platlann la trnly aqaara-planar.
Tabla 4.14
»j(»>aa-»tp) la [Pt(PPh3)a(Pb38aC(8)R))»* (8aa PIO. 4.XV1)
R *J(***8b -**P^)/Ri *J(***8n-**P,)/Ra
8»a 81 18
« c V o 88 18
8C b ^ 81 18
MMafl 48 0
pyrr 44 8
It abould ba notad tbat for all tba abona oonpllaca. tno eonpllaf 
patbnaya ara avallabla, *J(***8aCPt*‘p) aad *J(‘**8aC8Pt**P), altboncb 
ona woald aapact tba tbraa boad ooopllac to ba tba dealnaat ooatrlbatloa 
to tha oonpllac oonataat. Aaotbar latarastlac faatnra la tbat tba
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■agnltod«« of *J(^***®”**P^) and *J(***8o-**Pg) art rooglily deablad and 
halvad raapaotlvaly idwa tha atoa boadad ta carbon In tba anbatltuant, 
labaUod R In FIG. 4.XVI la ohangod fro« anlpbnr to nltrofon. Indicating 
that tba nature of tho autetltnanta upon tho Intorvonlng atona la alao 
an Inportant factor datoralnlng *J(***8n-®^F).
4.81 ( » 380)2?«
Tho abaoluto algn of >K(8aSa) In (Ph38n)2Ta una found to bo 
nogatlvo, given that tho algn of *K(8nTo), pravloualy datoralnod by 
Kannody * NcVarlan«^*, la alao nagatlvo. Both coupling cemtanta aro 
given In table (4.18).
Table 4.18 Wagnltudaa and algna of coupling Conatant In (Phjdnlg)?«
*J(***8n-**®T0)(a) *X(8nT0)(h)
-8888 -888.0




Onlllco any of tho othor gaalnal ceupllng oaaatanta dlacuaaod la 
thla thaala, tho ono-bond ceupllng ^K(8nTo), uhleh «akoa up tho conpllng 
pathHoy for ^ ( 8n8n) la nogatlvo. Thoroforo uhon applylng Jaooaon'a 
approaeh^^ to thla gealnal ceupllng, tho too toma nhlch deriva tholr 
algna freo tho ono-bond ooupllaga, and » 111 havo nogatlvo
algna. Alao glvon that tho 8a-T«-8a boiid ai«l«, fren tho cryatal 
atmoturo, la 108.88»**, ono weuld oxpeet ^3, ^ ^  t* h» nogatlvo. Tho 
produot of thoao throo to m a  prodlcta a nagatlvo alga for *K(8n8n) nhlch 
agrooa olth tho roanlt dotomlaad. Thla la poaolbly anrprlalng alnco
IOS
•xoaptlont to J M aa on 't approaeb ara gaaarally round nban tba 
Intarvanlnc «to» earrlaa aa alaetron lona-palr or paira, aa la tbla 
coapound.
Tba aagnltuda of *J(“ *8n-“ ’8n) la alallar la all tba U n  







loaavar la (Pb,8n)j0 , *J(“ »8al*’8n) la roi«hly talea tba alia 
ooaparad to tba otbar coaponnda. In tba oilda tba 8a-0-8a fragaaat la 
aaaaatlally llnaar^, aharaaa la tba otbar ooaponnda tba 8a-B-8a f r a ^ n t  
la bant.^’ Tbla can ba aiplalnad by cltlag I-boodlng for tba oxida, 
but aot tba otbara abara tba bant atmetura of tba nolaculaa la dua to 
tba tao alaotron loaa-palra on tba ebaleogan atoa. In tbla altaatloa It 
la probabla tbat la aaob of tba aulpbur, aalanlua and tallurlua 
ooapouada, ^(taSn) baa tba aaaa alga (l.a. aagatlva). Tbla agroaa altb 
tba aagatlva alga propoaad far ^ ( 8n8n) la tba aulpblda oa tba bu ia of 
tba ralatlonablp bataua ^R(8ii8a) and *g(8nC)®’.
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CMAPTM 5 
B X P B m — TAI 
S I  P f O T a t l O M  
OaiitmI
AÏÏ r**ctloii* M r «  oarrlad oat ondar an atoospiiara of dry 
Bltrogon unloaa otiiar«laa atatod. Solvaata wora do-aaratod prior 
to aao havlBc boon drlad by ataodard natboda abara raqulrad. Many 
raagaata aara aynthaalaad by ataadard lltaratara aatboda aa 
Indlcatad la tba taxt.
S.a Chantar a
m a t  - SnCl^(Plt3)g
Pit, (0.S3 ea». 3.8 x lO"» aol) aaa addad dropalaa to a aolntlon 
of SnCi, (O.ao oa*. 1.7 x 10‘* aol) la dry 0,01, (8 ca*) In an N.N.R. 
toba ooolad in an lea bath. Ttaa raaotlon aaa than alloaod to atand for 
10 alna, at rooa taaparatora. Haxt tba aoloaa of aolaont aaa radoead to 
a ca* by ovaporatlm la a atroaa of dry nitrogen and the M.N.R. toba aaa 
aaalad.
Analogooa aatboda aara need to prepara tba other bla-nbnanbi—  tin 
(IV) tatraballdaa. Tba qoontltlaa of roaganta are apaolflad baloa.
U m  - SnRr,(Pgt,), Pgt, (0.83 oa*. 3.8 x 10** aol)
added to SnBr, (O.TOg.l.T x 10** aol).
triM ~ *0Cl4(Pla**,), Pio", (0.87 ea*. 3.8 x 10** aol)
addad to 8nCl, (0.30 oa*. 1.7 x 10'* aol)
H I M  - «"M4<” *a)n(” «^a).-, (■ ■ 0-1)
A olxtora of Pit, (0.36 oa*. 1.7 x 10"* aol) and Pio", (0.44 ea*. 
1.7 X 10 * aol) In dry CI,C1, (3 ea*) aaa addad to tba SnCl, (0.30 oa*.
\
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1.7 X i o " *  M i ) .
iaaa. -  »«»cJ,»f4.,(wt3 ), (n ■ 0-4 )
Tiro «olntlont w*r« p r a p m d  wlth dlffarmt ratlM of tte two 
halld««.
"te
■) SI i ir ■ 1.1 Mt, (O.sa. 8 .5 X 10'* MD^aditod^a
Blxtura of SoCl^ (0.10 ca*. 0.0 x 10"* m 1) and SnOr^ (0.87f, 
0.0 X 10"* aol).
U«^
b) SI i ir ■ lii m ,  (o.oa ca*. S.S x io"* Ml)^addad to a 
alxturo of SaCl^ (0.07 oa*, o.O x 10”* m 1) and SnBr^ (0 .4 0 ( ,  
1.1 X 10”* M i ) .
S.S Chantor 4 
S U  - [PtCl,(Wt3)a]
To a atlrcoA o m p o m I o b  of [ n c i , « » » ]  * (O.Oac. a.10 x 10”* M i )  
(eoo - l.S-oyoloootadlOM) In CI^Cl, (S ca*) M a  addad Plt, (0.87 ca*,
4.4 X 10 *  noi) dropwlao. Tbo alxtaro w m  atlrrad for 1 hr. to tlvo a 
oloar oolonrlaaa aolutlon. Upoa addltloa of NaOM, a adito proclpltato 
foraad idilob M a  flltarod off. Mobod wltd I M »  aad drlod ondar vaonna 
(ylold O.OOc, oa»).
A M l o f O M  Mtboda M r o  naod to proparod otitar coMounds of tbo typo 
(PtCl,(M,),] (P», - pboaphlM, pbMpdlta), l.o. dlroct roaotlon of 
(PtCl,(COO)] and tao nolar oqulvalonta of tbo appropriato pboapblM or 
pbMpblto.
I m a  - ÌPt(PBt3),(8nCl3)a]
A alxturo of £ll-[PtCl,(Plt,),] (o.lT*. 8.4 x 10”* m 1) and SnClj 
(0.l8f, 0.0 X 10“* M i )  In an N.N.t. tuba aaa dlOMlvod la dry CI|Cl2 
(a.8 oa*). Tbo rad-orango aolutlon aaa alloaod to ataad for 8 daya.
aio
Th* MUR apcotma thaa raoordad, ahowloc a alxtura of »■■■■»■-
[Pt(SnCl,)2(nt,)2] aMtlaai-tPtCKSnCljHPBt,),] to bo praaont.
IIIBI - (PtKKPPh,),]
ill*[PtCl2(PPbj)2] (1.6g, a.O X 10~® aol) aaa dlaaolvad at rooa 
t**P*'*fura In a aolutlon of hpdraalna hpdrata (0.95c) and BtOfl (40 
ca*). Aftor tha aolutlon naa raflusad tor 5 alna, a alstnra of flaelal 
aoatlc acid (O.Og), dlatlllod natar (IS oa*) and B t M  (0 ea’) aaa addad. 
Upon eoollnc colourlaaa erpatala praolpltatad, ableh aora flltarad off. 
aaabad with NoOH and drlad undar vacuua (plaid O.Og, OOk). 
trana - [PtR(SnCl3)(PPfa3 )2]
A alxtnra of Icui-tPtKKPPhj),] (O.aig, O.S x 10'* aol) and SnCl, 
(O.Odg, 0.5 X 10"* Bol) In an H.N.R. tuba waa dlaaolvad In drp CBjCl, 
(a.5 oa*). Tba rad-oranga aolutlon waa allowad to ataad for 1 hr. 
bafora tha R.N.R. apaotra wara racordad.
^  - iPt(8nCl3)Cl(P(p-B-C,H4)3)2] (X ■ CH3-. CB3O-)
A alxtnra of sll-lPtClj(P(p-X-C,g3)3)3J (a.7 x 10** aol) and SnCl, 
(O.OBg.a.7 X 10~^ aol) waa dlaaolvad In CH3CI3 (4 ca^) and atlrrad for 
ao Blna. Tha aolutloa waa than flltarad and tha voluaa raducad to aca^ 
In a atraaa of drp nltrogan. Tha aolutlon waa than tranafarrad to an 
N.N.R. tuba.
^-[Pt(PPh3)3(Sal»b3Cl)Ph)
A alxtura of (Pt(PPh3)2(C2B3 )J • (O.lOg. a.l x W *  aol and SnPh3Cl 
(O.Odg, a.l X 10"^ aol) In an M.N.R. tuba waa dlaaolvad In CH3CI3 (a 
^ ^ ) ’ Tb* alxtnra waa ahakan, than allowad to atand for 30 ulna, bafora 
running tha N.N.R. apaotra.
A alallar aathod waa uaad to propara aolutlona of two otbar 
ooaplaxaa, whloh aro glvan balow with tha quantltlaa of raagonta naad.
ail
aAl-tPt(PPI>3)a(8nHi2*»Wi3)Phl
[Pt(PPll3)2(C2H^)] (0.38c, » . «  *  10"^ M l )  p l m  SBjPllf (O.SOc, 4.3 x
101-4 •1).
CAl - iPt(PPh3)a(PbHi3)Hil
(Pt(PPh3)3(C3l^)] (0.34c, 3.3 x  10"* M l )  p l m  PbHl4 (0.17c, 3.3 x
10"* M l ) .
tPt3(p-Cl)3Cl3(PCt3),]
PtClj (0.07c, 2.0 X 10'* M l )  M 8  a d d a d  t o  [PtCl3(PCt3)3] (0.13c, 
3.0 X 10 ^  M l )  l a  x y l a M  ( 8  o a * ) .  T I m  a l x t u r a  M a  r a f l o x a d  f o r  3 d a y s . 
U po n c o o l l n c  th o  a o l u t l o n  M a  f l l t a r a d  a a d  t h a  a o lv a n t  r o M v a d  im d a r  
ra d n o a d  p r o a a u r a .  T b a  r M l d M  M a  M a h a d  w i t h  h a x a M ,  t h a n  d l t M l v a d  I n  
0 3 0 1 3 ,  f l l t a r a d  t h r o u c h  a l l i e n  a n d  t h a  p r o d M t  p r a o l p l t n t a d  h y  a d d i t i o n  
o f  h o x o M . T h l a  w m  f l l t a r a d  o f f ,  w aahad w i t h  h a x a M  a n d  d r l a d  u n d a r  
v a o u iM  ( y l a l d  0.090c, 48»). 
iBt4Ml3[l»t(8nCl3)4(PCt3)l
To a Mlntloa of ( « 3 ( 8 - 0 1  )3Cl3 (PCt3 )3J (0.14c, 1.0 x  10'* M l )  In 
O 3CI3 (7 on*) m a  added It^NCl (0.14c, 0.8 x  10"* m 1 ) ,  than 80013 
(0.39c. 1.0 X  10"* M l ) .  Tha Mlntlon w m  atlrrad for 3 honra, flltorad 
and raduoad to 3 on* under radnoad praaanra. Ethyl aeatnte (30 o n * ) w m  
oarafnlly added to forn a aaparata layer on top of tha Mlntlon. Thla 
W M  than left for o m  weak at roon tanparatura, dnrlnc whleh rad naadlaa 
prMlplUtad. Thaaa m r a  flltarad off, mahad with ethyl aeatata and 
drlad under aaenun. (ylald 0.31c, 79»).
[«(»»013)3(9(091)3)31
A n l x t u r a  of fill-(«Cl3 (P(0Ct)3)3] (0.19c, ».3 x  lO"* ml) a n d  
0n0l3 (0.10c, 9.8 X  10** M l )  W M  d l a m l v a d  In OC3OI3 (3.8 o n * )  a n d
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•tlrrcd for 30 bIm . TIm  Mlatlra w u  tten transfarrod to «n N.N.II. 
tuba.
[Wt(C0D)Cl(P(p-C«30C,M4)3))
A ■Ixtura of (Ui(CaO)Cl]3 * (0-33f, 4.0 x 10~* aol) and PCp-CIjO
€0 0 4 ) 3  (0.32f, 0.1 X io~* Mi) Mas dlaaolvad la CIjCl, (0 ea’). A
pal Io n praelpltata foraad upaa addltloa of ItOI. Tbo produet nos
flltorad off, Mashad Mltli BtOH and drlad nadar vacuna, (ylald O.B(, 
00»).
CWl(COD) (0nCl3)3(P(p-ca30C304)3] [PPIi3C03Pll]
A alxtura of [Mi(C0 O)Cl(P(p-aÍ3 0 C3 l4 )3 )] (O.Sg, 0.3 x 10~* m 1) and 
SnClj (0.3k , 1.0 X 10 ^ aol) waa dlaaolvad la acatoM (5 oa^).
(PtiCH2 )Pti3 PCl (0.3g, 0.0 X 10~^ Mi) wat addod to aolntloa, Nklch waa 
i^oOncad to 3 oa^ la a atroM of drp nltrogaa and than traMfarrad to an 
N.N.R. tnba.
[Pt(BnPb3)3(Pb3PaÍ3ai3PPIi3) ]
[Pt(C0 3 )(PIi2 PCl3 Cl3 PPb2 )] ^ (O.lTg, 8.0 x 10“^ m 1) w m  anapaadad 
la baaxaM (30 ca’). A larga axeaaa of Ph3 0 aB (1.0 ea’) w m  addad to 
tha atlraoJl aMpaMloa. Tba Mlntloa w m  tbaa flltarad aad tba prodMt 
praclpltatad by addltloa of hoxaM, whlch w m  tbaa flltarad off Mobad 
wlth baxaM aad drlad nadar vacnua. (ylald O.aOg, 00»). 
[Pt,(PyCB3PPb3)3(0aCl3)3l
A alxtnra of [Pt3 Cl3 (Ph3 PaÍ3 PPh,)3 ] ® (0.3g, 1.0 x 10'* m 1 )  and 
OaCl, (O.OH, 3.8 X 10 -* Mi) la CB3 CI3  (8.0 al) w m  otlrrod for 30 
alM. Tba rad-oraaga Mlntloa M t  tbaa traMfarrad to m  M.g.g. tuba. 
ÍTa(0aPb3),]
A Mlntloa of gana M a  praparad by addlag baM^ (a.8 g, 0.0 x 10~* 
Mi) la H|0 (80 OB*) to a atlrabj aMpoMloa of Ta (3.7g, 8.0 x 10~^
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M l )  In HjO (as cnSj tnnpnrntiirn. After 18 alna, the ranotloa 
M S  M T M d  on n atoan bath for 10 alna, than alionad to oool to roon 
taaparatnra. A solution of Ph^nCl (11.ac, a.O x 10~^ m 1 )  In bonaana 
(40 oa’) nas than added dropnlsa with stlrrlnc. After the addition m s  
ooaplata the raaetlon m s  stlrad for a further 30 alna. The bansoM 
layer was than soparatad off and avaporatad to dryness nadar radncod 
prasaura. The product m s  than raerystallltad froa diethyl ether/haaoM 
to clva a white, air saasltlva product. (Yield Og, 70k).
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8 « momuMcm M  mn.<nP,M HfTmiBimt
Th* Multipla rMonanoM «MparlaMatM war« parforaad on apaclally 
aodlflad JIOL rXPOQ and PX60 N.N.R. apaetroMtara. A aaparata fraonanoy 
ganarator (Oanrad 1061) uaa uaad to provlda tba Irradiating radlo- 
fraquanoy flald, uhlob aaa fad ala a tuaabla aiwllflar and a trap tunad 
to tba daconplar fraqaanoy (to pravont loaa of proton doeonplar powor) 
to oltbar, tho doubly tunod dooouplar oolla (for hlgb fraquonoy 
Irradiation) or to a apaelally uound aaparato coll la tba proba (for 
low-fraquoBoy Irradiation, JiOl PX60 only). Tbla arrangaaant la 




A aaparata ooll oould not ba Inatallad In tba yxoOQ proba dua to 
llaltatlona on apaoo.
Doing tbla aat up tba Irradiating radlo-fraquanoy flald la appllad 
to tba aaapla eontlnuoualy tbrougbout tba pulaa aaquanoa. Tbla la qulta 
aatlafactory In aany aultlpla raaoaanca aaporlaanta. ■owaaar, undor 
eortaln oondltloaa tbo Irradiating radlo-fraquanoy flald alll oanaa 
alaetronle Intarforanoa ubleb alll raduea tba quality of tba apaotrun 
obtalnad. Thla la aapaolally laportant In hotoronuolaar doublo 
raaonanoa oaparlaanta, idiara tba aaapla la aubjaotod to a nuabar of
ais
dirr«r«nt radle-fraquMelaa (atiaalatlag flald. protoa doeouplar. 
Mold, ate.). Alao latorfaroaeo problaas goaorally gat 
Morao tba eloaor tba Irradiating fraqiiaoco la to tho roaoaaat froguonoy 
of tho oboorvod anolona. Aa aantlonod la Cbaptar II Intarfaranoa can ba 
alnlBlaad by radnolag tba powar of tha Irradiating radlo-fraquaacy 
flald, but tbla nay not alaaya ba anfflelaat.
A battar way of radnolag latorforoaoa la to *gata* tba Irradlatli« 
radlo-fraguaaey flald, ao that It la aot appllad eoatlnuoualy to tha 
aanpla, but only during part(a) of tba pulaa aaguanoa.
In ordar to aynchroalaa tba awltoblng *on” and 'off* of tha powar 
of tbo Irradiating mdlo-fragnaney flald tba output of tba aaparata 
fraquancy ganarator la aodulatad with an output froa tbo apaotroaatar. 
In tba eaaa of tba PK60 thla output la takon froa tba oaolllator circuit 
for tba proton docouplor. Thla baa boon aodlflad, ao that tbo controla 
gating tba proton daoouplar can ba uaad to proaldo a gatad output, 
abllot tba protM daoouplar bypaaaaa tba oaolllator elreult and provldaa 
oontlnuona proton daooupllng to tba aaapla. In tba rn O Q  aa output la 
takon fron a apara obannal of tba oonputor, uhlob la oontrollad by tba 
pulaa prograa allowing tba Irradiation to ba aynobronlaad with tha pulaa 
aaquanoa. Tba raqulrad nodlfleatloa to tba aat op glvan In PIG. S.I la 
abowB la PIG. S.II.
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(a) PGR PX60 - oaolllator circuit for proton daooaplar 
PGR PX90Q - pulaa progranaor
aid
Th* way« In lAloli tb* Irrndlntlnf rndlo-fraqiMaoy field In gated 
ara different on the rXM and the rXMQ apaetroMtor. Thla la doa to 
the nature of the output froa the apoctroaotor uaad In tbo gating.
tliroo aaya of gating tba Irradiation oa the FXM. Tbo flrat 
tao conalat of oltbor bavlng tbo Irradiation tumad off during tba 
aeciiaulatlon of tba P.I.t. and on for tbo root of tbo pulao aoquoneo, or 
ytet YWtl- YI>lo la not of anob valoa for roduelng Intorfaronco, but 
alloao different portorbatlon offoeta to bo aaparatod aa aantloaad In 
Cbaptor II. Tba third aay of gating tba daeouplor la to altoraataly 
anlteb tbo Irradiating radlo-frotpionoy field and tbo rooolvor on and off 
during tbo aoennnnlatlon of P.I.O. aa aboan la FlO 5.III.
MO. ff.WI




Note that tba oa 
perioda Miat not 
overlap
ACCIM. PBRIOO
Yli* relativo tino tbo rooolvor la aaltcbod on coay^arod to tba 
Irradiation can bo varlod, ablob affootlvoly obangaa tbo poaor of tbo 
appllod. Tbla notbod dooa bave tba dlaadvantaga tbat tbo 
BAtlng la aynohronlaod altb tba aoouaulatlon of data pelata In tba 
F.I.D. Tbla can roault In aoao of tbo data pelata bolag alaaod nbon tbo 
rooolvor la aaltobod off durine aocuaulatlon of tbo F.I.O.
Tbla problaa la avoldod altb tbo F190Q. Slnoo tbo apootroaetor 
output uaod to gate tbo Irradiation la oontrollod by tba pulao prograuj 
^  pulao prograa oaa bo apoolally arlttea ao tbat Irradiatine radlo- 
fraquoaoy flald la aaltobod on durine tba aoouaulatlon of tbo F.I.D but 




"OH" Jin"OFF*—I I—« I— <io'
n »  raqalrad radio fraqaaocy far tbo asparlaant la X Mta. Tba autpat 
of Nadulator (3) la tba aaa and dlffaraaea of tba tao Inpata; tba (X-
20) M s  output la raaovad by tba tuoad Mpllflar.
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Con**q«MBtlf «Il data polats ara aoqulrad aad at do tlaa ara tiia 
raoalaar and Irradlatlon on at tha aaaa tlaa, aialBlalat tha 
latarfaranea oauaad bf tha Irradiatine radlo-fraquaBoy flald.
fatad oatpat aonld ha raduead to aaro dorine tha off 
parloda, hot la practloa wlth tha arraneaaant ah om In PIO. s.ii aoaa 
Irradiatine radlo-fraqnanop poaar dona raaeh tha aaapla. (if tha 
aaplltoda of tha eatad Irradlatlon la takan aa 1 dorine tha on parlod, 
dorine tha off parlod, It eoa ha aa hleh aa IO'*). por aaap 
aaparlaanta thla la aofflolant, hot ahara eraatar poaar attanoatloa la 
nacaaaarp, tha Irradiatine radlo-fraqoaney flald enn ha doohly eatad 
(thla Bill Inoraaaa tha powar attanoatloa to 1 ("oa") : io"* ("off) 
oalne tha aat op aboan la PIO. o.IV.
Anothar prohloa that oan ooeor aapaolally wlth ralatlaa algn 
datamlnlne aoltlpla raaooaaoa aaparlaanta, whara partorbatlon affaeta 
on tranaltloaa doa to ooopllne batwaan at laaat thraa noolal (aoaa of 
whloh nay haaa lo* natoral ahondanolaa) naad to ha ohaarvad, H  
aanaltlvlty. Hbara tha ohaarvad noeloua la ooaplad to protona aarlaata 








A atandard IMIPT palaa aaqaaaca la aaad with a Modlflad 
aequlaltloB piwaa. Aa axtra oatpat froa tiM apaotroMtara ooapatar. 
■odalatad wltk tfea oatpat ef a fraquanop gaaarator. la oaad to eoatrol 
tha fatlof of tho Irradiation. Tbo Irradiation la applied daring tbo 
aequlaltlon pbaao of tbo palao aaqnanoa. loiMvar aa doaorlbod for tbe 
^**9Q Irradiation la not applied oootlaooaalp, bat la gatad, ao 
that whllat ladlvldaal polnta of tba F.1.0. a m  balng aoqnlrod tba 
Irradiation la anltohad off. 
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